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THE BIG SISSY! • Woodin Talks 
With Mills as 
Work Begins 

Oh, The Old. Gray 
Mule Ain't What 
He Useter Be, Eh? 

Crowds Clash With Officers ' i New Mail Boxe8 T Government 

Cut Elective Officers' 
Pay From Five to 

27'72 Per Cent 

DES MO[NES, Feb. 23 CAP) - The 

!lrst of the general salary reduction 
bill. to be considered by the Iowa 
k>gjslature met the Cavor or the house 

today which po.s$ed the measure re
ducJng trom 5 to 27 1·2 per cent the 

Itatutory salaries of all elective of· 
rk:1a18 and appointive employes. The 

vote was 98 to 1. The bill does not 
affect salaries oC Incumbent elective 
orticers. 

Salaries of other employes are be· 

Ing considered by the appropriations 
committee which Is expected to 

recommend reductions ranging from 
5 to 35 per cent. 

The senate passed a meMure Ie· 
gallzlng the acts of county boards of 
lupervlsors which foJled to make the 

1 mandatory levy for secotUlary roads. 
It also started consIderation ot the 
Zylstra atamp money b\ll, which will 
be taken up again tomorrow. 

Bowl Over Amendments' 
TakJng the bit In Its teeth the memo 

bers romped through the mea.sure 
bowling over amendment aft~r 

amendment which sought to I'ctaln 
present salaries else InCl-eo..-e the 
reeonunended cuts. 

.of nine amendment~ ofrered, the 
house turned thumbs dOwn on all ex· 
cept that flJllng the salary of the at· 
torney generll.l ILt $4,600 annually, In· 
stead of H,OOO as had ~n proposed. 
TbIs was adopted only after It had 
been painted out that the propo8('d 

• cut was greater than that of other 
orflclals. 

ErfortJl Fall 
Representatfve Johnson of Linn 

and MelOnnon of Henry made va.llant 
efrorts to save the present salaries 
of the 8upI'eme and district court 
Judges. as well as tho~ of the Ruper· 
Intendents ot the insane and cpllel" 
tJc hospitals. 

Their appeal fell upon deaf eal'S, 
bringing the retort from Representa. 
live Roe of Allamakee, chairman oC 
the committee on compensation of 
public of!lces, sponeorln8' the bill, 
that there should be no exceptions, 
because the depreSsion has hlt all 
1IlJke and these oWclals should bear 
their ahare. 

Judges Get Deel'l'Me 
Under the bill the 8uperfntendentH 

are cnt from $3,000 to $2,400 an nually; 
the supreme COUI-t judges trom $7,500 
to $6,000 and district court Judges 
from $6,000 to $4,000. 

Representative Dflto tried to boost 
the district court salaries to $4,600, 
while an amendment by Representa· 
tlve Paisley ot Lee to retain salaries 
ot guards at the penal Institutions 
likewise failed. 

An at tmept by ReprelK'n tatl ve Fab· 
ritz to have the salary of the d~puty 
fish warden placed at '1',600 I nHtcad 
of U,200 went down and Ditto's 
amendment which wouW Increase th~ 
aalary ot the eecr tary of the Calr 
board trom the recommended $3,000 
to $3,500 waa voted down, TheBe oC· 
flclals now receive $2,000 and $4.000 
respectively. 

State Ofrkers Mfl'ded 
Under the bfll the secretary ot 

~tate, audltol', tr~urer and secre· 
ta.ry Of agriculture would rpcelve U,· 
0001 Instead of $5,000, lllghway 
comml88lonel'!'l would 00 cut from 
H ,OOO to $2,000; the hlll'hlVay com· 
mllllJlon COunael from $4,500 to $3,. 
000; membel's ot the boarcl of Msees· 
ment anel r c\' lew (rom $4,600 to $3,. 
261 Md hea.ds of the penal Instltu· 
tiona from $3,000 to $2,400. 

Tbe general schedu le provldCR a 
ellt or 6 per cent on salaries to U99; 
10 pel' cent (rom $1.000 to $1,409; 16 
!HIr ~ent from '1,500 to $1,999; 17 1·2 
per cent from $2,000 tp $2,409; 20 per 
-cent from U,600 to 12.999; 22 ) ·2 per 
~nt from $3,000 to $4,490; 26 p~r 

cent from $3,600 to $3,099 anll 27 1·2 
Per cent il'om $4,000 and over. 

I'MII Arrk'ultum Bill 
\ By It vote of 88 to 13 t ho houHo 
p~ Its Illfrlculturo committee bill 
""lIeln« aJd to coul1 ty Farm Bureaus 
but retaining the mandatory (eatur~ 
CIt the' present act, 

VlriOus a ttempts to aml'nll th 
lIIe\;eure wh Ich provokl'd one ot thp 
lonll''e6t deho.tes of lhe s(,lIIIlol1 fall'd, 
The II.I1\cndme ntR would hav submit· 
ttd the qUlllltion or aUt to a ' popular 
.. !eclIon .u))Qn 10 per cellt Of t he Vut
-era In II. ()()unty; would have I'equfl'e<l 
,a Petition .Ign~ by 1i0 POI' rent of 
·the resldenl farmers In the cou nly 
Ibtfone aid could be recelve<'l and 
'Would haVe required the · countr 
tlureau to bOon a. m1n1m1lDt Of Jqo 

· Eff E d F I I In8talled at Union I . In ort to n orec osures • lAltter&-lGve, b~ or. Economy P~~ May 

Secretaries of Treasury 
Confer on Nation's 

Finances 

NEW YORK, Fpb. 23 (AP)- WIl· 
lIum H . Woodin, the veteran of 
bUSiness a;nd flno,nce upon whOfO& 
ahouldera Will reat one or the big
gest johs In the ROOROvl'lt ca.blnet, 
WIlS already at work with his new 
l'esponslbUlties today. 

MI'. ·Woodln lunohed with Ogden 
L. Mills, aeCretal'y or treasury 
whom he will succped, at the Fed
eral Ileserve bank today, slX!ndlng 
.some two houra In conference With 
him, berore both attended the week· 
ly board meetlng~ of the \)ank, at 
which Mr. WOOdin haa been a dl· 
rector for six years, 

Betol'e the conference, l'o[)'. Wood· 
In said In an Interview that he WIlS 

H meeting Mr, Mills fOI' the. purpose oughton Will of getting "nn IMJght" fRto trel\..· 
ury workings. Leaving the Fl'd· S k T · h eral Roserve bank late I' MI'. MllIij 

pea omg t ~~:ne:~e~re::~ry rn;:~:~rs,~IACUS8ed 
I Mr. WOOdin plans to go to ' IlYde 

Speaks This Evening 
Baconian Lecture 

Series 

in Pal'k SatUl'day tn disCUSS national 
financial affairs with President
elect Roosevelt and to leave tor 
\Vuah ington Sunday "to lOOk over" 
the treasury, 

"The tralnll1g of mecUcal students" 
Is the subject of the t~nth Ba.conlnn 
lecture to be glvpn by DI'. Ilenry S. 
Houghton at 't 
o'clock this eve· 
ning In chemIstry 
.a.udltorlum. For 
the last five yeors 
dean of the college 
ot medlc1ne hcre, 
D,·. Houghton 
now director of the 
Midway clinic at 
the University of 
Chicago. 

Last year 
BeI'Ved on a Lay· 
man's FOI' e It; n 'ii.1~~;ri;::-'" 
Missions inqull'y, a commission which 
made a study of fOl'elgn ml~slons In 

hlna and has since publlKhed are, 
port called "Rethinking missions," 

Dr. Houghton received his eal'ly 
traJnlng at Ohio State unlyel'slty and 
his medical training at Johns Hop· 
klns. In 1925 he recelveel an hOllOI" 
ary LL.D. from the University of 
Hongkong, China. 

Wall street blinkers aSHume that 
one mntter which the InCOming and 
outgoing secI' tarles dlsoll8Sed wa~ 

the $600.000,000 U. S. treasury 11· 
nanclng due March 15, for which ar· 
rangements must be made by the 
present admlnlBtI'atlon nnd com • 
pleted by the Incomln(! go;el'nmenC 

In an Intel'vlew In his office at 
thf' American Car and Foundry Co., 
oC which he Is president, before 
leaving to Se Mr. Mllie, lift. \Voodln 
said he could not reveal hts plans 
un til aftel' March 4. 

The nearest he came to express· 
Ing himself all t InflatiOn and 
~ound money was when asked 
which of the pa~t Boer'etal'les he 
moat admired. 

"Alexander HaD)ilton. oC course," 
he replied. 

"Because he \Vila a lIOund money 
nUln?!' 

"He was, wasn't he?" WoodIn reo 
turned, 

"I've got to saw WOOd and keep 
quiet," he said. "I've got a lot of 
thIngs to learn between now and 
March 4 and I've gOt to leRrn them 
fast." 
• Mr. WOodin said he would soon 

disassociate hlll1llelf fl'om his num· 
erous corporate off ices, 

Prof. E. D. Starbuck 
Addresses Group at 

Chemistry Auditorium 

ST, LOurS. Feb. 23 (A f)-The 
J\1J8liOUJi mule, In co"trast with 
the old Jel'll)' "1Il1'e, Is all IluLt lIe 
u800 .0 be, 

O"e nul /uIlIl~k dnwnt.own jo. 
dl\,)', OoorJr6 Mercuri .. , 20, mt!! 
bltt,ell on the nf(' k and Id.-ked In 
the chest Elmer )'ollvogl. 42, 
~~ht'd tor Ihe bucldng lUll mal 
011ly to ha.ve h is lett ha lid seized 
between the I('eill. Severn I houl'S 
WtlI'IJ broken, I'oilce t1nlllly (!a,,· 
tured Ifle JUule. 

aern's Death 
Self· Inflicted 

Second Probe Agrees 
With First as to 
Suicide Theory 

Chair Hurled Through 
Window Wounds 

Sheriff 

8AI.T I,AKK (TrY, jo'eh, 23 (AP)-

Chinese Seek ' 
to Repel Japs 

Japan Sends Ultimatum 
to Gel Troops Out 

of lehol Area 

ClubS, fl9ts and tear gn~ bombs were 
wielded todas In a. claSh betwcen 
del)uty IIhC'tlt!8 and a t hrollg' of ,*,,,. 
ernl hundred Jll'r.Oll~ \vho stormed 
thl' C'lty-<'ounty bulldln/: In a HUCeel<iI· 

tul effort to block tax fore closure I ------
lIall.'6. (8y Ihe A8'OQ('L~tf'd PresH) 

The demonstrators separated efter I Tho Chinese defenll!'.." of the 
being ru1vlsed by M. p, Bales, their province ot Jehol have turnffi t~ lhe 
spol<esman anll Communist candl, mountsUnous tel"l'aln ot thetr coun· 
date for governor of Utah tast elec- try as an. ally In their efforts to 
tlon, to m~t ag n tomorrow at the 8tOp tho Invading Japa.nese. 
state Cll.pltol. J~hol'8 govel'nor, Tang Yu·1J.n, 

Mea.nwhlle, all tho occupantH of announced thut his IrooPR had 
city and county offices had been wlthdra.\\'n from the Nanllng.Pel, 
forced by the ga" fumps to leav(' the plao area, following a [Ieree Japan· 
bufldlnll'. Of(fclal business was sus· ese attack by 30,000 men, support· 
pended. ed by al'tfllery, tanks and all'cratt. 

Chalr lturled A new detense Une Is being elJlab· 
"F'rom now on thcre will be no Jlshed at Chaoyang along the hills 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 (AP) - more unt>mployed llleeUngs In the overlooking a vnJI~y thl'Ough whiCh 
PaUl Bern, suicIde! hulldlng," "aid Shel'lff YounK, who~o lhe Invnd r8 muat pn,,". 

~'or the second tfme that verdict 
was Inscribed In county records to· 
day In explanu.tlon of the tragedy 
that last September shocked Holly· 
wood In cutting shol't the honey· 
mOon of a popular platinum blonde 
of the movies, Jean Harlow. 

District Attorney Fitts disclosed 
that an exhaustive Investlgatfon has 
been ca.rrled on quietly Into the 
strange end of the tllm executive, 

Fifty pel'lIOnl!-servants, detec· 
Uves, undertakers and others were 
quizzed In the n w probe conducted 
l)y two mtlmbers Of the grand jury 
and other Investigators. 

&Icnce F:l1ter~ 
S('lenc~ "aH called Into pllty to 

aid In clearing up I he CIlH", the sci. 
ence of chlrogtaphy. 

Moat ot the Invt'Ktigation centel'('d 
upon a t".o !lentence note InscrIbed 
In a dlal"y, which read: 

"This Is my only waf to make 
am nd~ (or m~' abject humiliation. 
You undel'>lto.nd that last night W/l-q 

only a comedy," 
Handwriting Expert 

A hand writing expert, said the 
dlstl'lct attorney, has stated those 
lineA were penned by the hand of 
Paul Bern, They wl'ro Intended ror 
the bride of two months, Jean Hal" 
low. <She wss at the home of her 
mother on thD night ot last Sept. 
5, when the bOdy or Bern was found 
In the dressing CI066t Of his spa· 
clous 13~verIY Hills home, a bullet 
hole In his temple and a pistol 
clutChed In his hand. 

A.-copts Suicide Note 
It Is acC('.ptc(\ by the district at

tOl'nay as the word of the dead film 
exeautJve that he went to dea.th by 

(ace wa..~ cut when a chair was thrown 
through a window, "The crowd wfll 
be fOl'Ced to stay outaldt'. 

"We tried to eXplain. to the crowd 
that no drlUltlc measures would be 
taken unless necessary and, In that 
event, arrests would be made anll 
chargee oC InCiting riot brought, 

"None of the deputies standing 
guard at the ortlce when the rush 
was made were armed with guns. 
They had only clubB and were In· 
structed to use them only 1t abso· 
lutely nl'Ct'sSII.ry. r believe thl'9~ 

people understand now that we 1J1{O(l.n 
to keep order." 

One Property Sold 
Deputl' flh~rlfr Taylor .ald only 

one or sevl'n pieces, of PI'O~I' ty oc· 
(E'rl'd on foreclosure sale was dl~p08ed 
of !>crore the sale WOJ! halted. It wus 
a local r('sldence prope.rty. 

'T'hO'>e among the crowd who were 
InJuI'ecl said they WE're Mtruck by the 
otrlce l'>!' clubS. Two pOlicemen were 
slightly Injured. 

'['wo men were reporled to have 
been arre>tt~, but 8/1C11.ped In the con· 
fusion of the attack. 

Ileputl6fl Retreat 
\Vhen the deputies ' wl"I'e unsuccess· 

ful In holdJng back the crowd, tht'y 
ret['('(l,ted In~lde the building 11 lid 
played streams from tire hORe upun 
the attackers, The laUer wrenched 
tlie nozzle!! away and turned them 
upon the ofClcers, contlnulng theil' 
advance Into the bundlng. 

When t he crowd had approacht-d 
the ahel'lrf's oUk ... on the finn tlo<)r. 

Japnn ,('r\'(\(1 an ultlma.tum on 
China. demanding evacunllon ot 
Chinese trooPb in J!'hol. The hi· 
nase t;OVN'nment quiCkly dispatch. 
I'd a note rrfuRlng (0 bow to this 
t1('tnll.nd and reltt>J'Iltlng Its deter· 
mlnatlon to defend the province. 

Thl'ough her diplomate In the 
world's caplUl.ls Japnn haa Informed 
tho gJ-eat POWel'8 that she Intends 
to w),eRt the province ot Jehol trom 
Chino. and add It to Manchukuo, 
but that she hQ,.lj nO Intention of 
advancing south of the great wall 
Inlo hlna proper unless there Is 
provocation hy the Chinese. 

This Informa.tion WIlB conveyed to 
Seocl'etal':t of Stat\l Sllmaon at 
WMhlngton hy Aml)asRolldor Debu, 
chl and to tbe governmt'nts ot Eu· 
rope by JlLpan's representatlves 
thel'e. 

Stone Quits 
Position on 
Farm Board 

WASH ING 'rON, Feb. 23 (AP) -
WIllie bristling oPpOBlUon tonJght 
thl't>att'ned oblivion for an Impor
tant piece of tamt leglsln.t1on which 
hnd had a chance of enactment at 
thl .. session, Chairman Stone of the 
farm boIlrd resIgned his office with 

gas guns weI's brought Into play and a declal'll.tlon that It the organlza· 
then four tear 8'a.s bombs were ex· tlon Is allowed to continue "great 
1.loded. The mob quickly lett the good ,viII 00 accomplished tor the 
buildIng. The otffCers followed , AmerIcan farmer," 

After IIngal'lng fOI' a while upon the The endangered legislation wae 
lawn Olltelde, the crowd dll!ptlr~ed Ilt the 81'nMe plan to help cotton fll.l·m · hlll own hand. 

Another angle ot the Invl'St)ga. the advice of Its leader. ors, a government pool propoeal to 
tlon waa repol'ted to center on the • • encourage acreage rt'ductfon, Des· 

After being connected with the 
RockHeller Institute at New York fol' 
some time, he wcnt to China where 
he sel'vffi mOI'e than 20 year .. In me(1f· 
cal CLnd admlnlRtratlve work. H e was 
at Wuhu genel'al hospital. from 1906 
to 1911 and thell was dean Of the 
lIlll'vard medical school of Chino. at 
Shanghai for eight years, DUI'lng 
the seven years Immediately before 
he clune to lhe University oC Iowa 
he was director of the Peking Unlon 
medical collcge. 

nature of the wound. Thers were I REPEAL I pl te boOatll trom two democratlcal· 
roport~ the bullet had been fired I ly-controUed house committees, ago 
Into Bern's head t rom behlnd the • - r lculturll and rulee. 80 powerful 

Thllt Intuition Is the wisdom ot ear, The Inve~tlgatlon disclosed, Pro and Con 1 were the fOI"Ce1l against It that Rep. 
the heart tho.( leadB one to the true however, that the wound wa.s In the Bankhead (D .. Ala.), told the house: 
dellverance, and not that Immediate temple. ------------- "There Is a pos.slblllty that the 

Alderman Hanlon to 
Present Ordinance to 

Drop Zoning System 

certainty that one's perceptiOn or LINCOLN, Neb., ]<~eb. 23 (AP)-'l'he rule for the Smith bftl will not 00 
lenowledge Is telling the tru th, wn,. ., • tlrRt frtep towal'<l 0. referendum on pre_d," 
the keynote ot an ilddre88 given by Farm Legislation ,I state prohibition In Nebras\ul. wa.s Stooe submltled to President Hoo· 
Prof, Edwin D, Starbuck lll~t n igh t , At A Glance taken by the eenate today 10. ad· vel' a reslgnntlon to be effeCilve 
In the. chemistry a udltorlum. More • vanclng to third reading the Hal· March 4. H la letter to the chief 

Alderman James J, Hanlon wfll In
than 300 persons attended the Il'c' --W I7"\ "::'S-H-I-N-O:-T- O-N-.-F ....... e-b.-2-3-(-A-P-)· pine bill. It callll for a referendum, exbcuUve decla.l'ffi that t he board 

tUI'e, which WIlJl given undel' t he 
trOOuce an ordinance to I'epeal tM a uspices of the P hilosophical club. 

"There are two sourct's of Wisdom present zoning ordinance ut the coun· 

cll meeting Fl'ldny night at tho city 
hall, 

generally recognJzed," said Profes' 
SOl' Starbuck, "percePtion or com· 

Mr. Honlon served notice of his mon sense, a nd knowledge or 
thoughtfulness." But he oolJev~s 

Intention at the last council meethlS that thel'e are othpr sourcNl of wls-
and saJd that he felt that the ordln' dom, a.mong them, IntUition, 
ance was no t being enfol'ced. "'I'I'uth Is that whloh Is clear and 

The Lions clu b dl~cussed the pro· distinct and adequate to you," said 
p08ll.1 at Its meeting Wednesday nooll Professor Starbuck. "WiSdom ot an 
but did not ta l,e a stand In the m n.t· obJectl.ve kind comes f\"Om In t ul. 
ter. other clubs and civic groups tlon." 
are meeting this week to consider 
the proposed repeal Of the ordinance. 

ConRuI'R noalh i\clitlent 
WASHfNGTON (AP)-The United 

States conSU l ut Natavlu, Java, ad· 
vised tho Alate dcPlIl'tlnent tOday 
thul the death of John R. Fell, Phil· 
adell>11la sportsman, In SUl'al<urta, 
J ava, was "CII'st ,believed a suicide" 
'but bitel' WM held to llave bee n "ac· 
cldentu I." 1~Cl\ '8 wife, the rellort 
Ilald, was the only wltnos6 to hl~ 
death , 

fal'mer mcmbel's bc{ol'O al!l coulll he 
g iven. 

~D.Ch of these ollll'n~ments went 
down by lurgo maJorlUcs. 

l'he measure a8 1)IlRSe<i would pro· 
vide a ma.xlmum ulll 0/ ,3,000 In 
counties of 25,000 or OVCI'; $2,000 In 
counties under 26,000 Il.l1d '4,000 In 
counties havln&' two orglll1izatlon
neel vlPl ala. 

Fll'!!t Sludio Rulhler Dlel 
mI.LYWOOD CAP)-Davld JIorll

lell. 59, builder ot the first motion 
picture s tlldlo In HollywOOd 21 years 
ago, died today. Horsley establish' 
ed the Neatm' Film Company, Holly' 
wood's oldest studio, , . 

• 
Orranille Milk Oroup 

LYTTLE FALLS, N , y , (AP)-The 
fi rst unit of a PI'ppoaed New York 
"tate farmers union t o boOBt prices 
on milk. IIna other Carm produets 
,,!Its orlfnnl¥e(l hy 200 Carmen here 
todo)· . 

WEATHER 

TOWI\: "1\1'11), "Ioudy to ('ltmdy 
Friday, followed hy 1000al .how· 
I'I'!I ,,1'Idfl.Y nl(hi or SAtunlIQ' j 
cyuler SatUl'1laf, 

-Tlul Ilt'JUlte plal18 to begin had done ita "big job" and done It 
work tomon-ow 011 the bank. NEW YORK. Feb, !3 (i\P)- we ll. 

ruptry blll with Its provisions Louis Me-Helll')' Howe. political 
for !It'IlUng dOK'n the farmer's 8e(,ret./lJ'y of PrealdenloElect 
Mbt H. It hltH paased the house Roosevelt. said tonight that ar-
In different lonn, JlUllzed crime was one 0( the 

Jury Impanelled to 
The VI1JiOUl< furll\ rellet &reatelit problem. fllotinl the n.· Try Injury Case of 

Melsa Versus City measurt'H Bre marklnc tinle, tlon and that he thought the 
theIr ('han"e8 of enactment be- problem would lool"ell8e with re· 
fore Maroeh 4 growing sUmmer, peal of the elgbteenth , amend- A Jury " '11.8 Im panelled yesterday 

In district court to hear the case of Senate leade.." hope for IIC' ment, 
tion on the Hull·Walcott mort· 
/:'IlJrB foreelOliure moratorlulIl 
bll\ lnuuedlately arter the 
bankruptry lIlu.'~ure but It bU8 
yet to pas8 the boulM', 

The Smith cotton bJII, abned 
at ('ut ting the 1938 C1'Op, await!! 
house action, having passed the 
~t6 but unexJ)et1edly 8tronIC 
opplllllltion there hnll 11111(10 its 
rate dubious, 

The domellt II) allot-lIll'lIt com· 
modlty pr~ bUi &JI{lBt'ently 18 
wid uRlde for thl8 sellslon. while 
lIumeroUfl Pf'OPI>88Js for govern· 
naeot refinancing of fann mort, 
PG'1'1I likewise are cnnsldered 
too I'Ontnwel'lliaJ lor Mtlon by 
this conjt'rellll. 

wtest of thetle 18 a bill Intro
(lucecl today Ity RIlnator Dill, 
Democrat. 'Voshlngton, to 
Cl'\lllte a $100,000.000 go"e"I' 
nlf'lnt "rann ond home ('rcdlt 
r()~"oratlon" whl('h would abol, 
Il!!t the home 1011.0 bank sYHtem 
anll eonlldlldate federal fanu 
lend"" apuelea" 

BOISE, Idaho, Feb, %3 CAP) - G. E . Melsa against Iowa City. Melsa. 
The qUetlUO{l of repealing the .tate aak.s $658 tor InjurIes claimed to have 
prohibition amendment as formally ~n 8u!fel'l'd when he fell over a 
put betore the voteI'!! for action at pipe IItlckl ng UP above the level ot 
the next . general e.teoeUon wtth ' 
adoption by Ule boWIe of an amend. tbe sldewnlk at 210 S. Clinton street. 
Ing reeoluUon today, It haa already JurorA nro H . B. Hill, J. P. Bums, 
plU!lMld the eenate. The repeal Agnes Rohret, Charles Rouner, Les· 
lI.I1\endment, It adopted by the vo. tpr W. Means, J. A. Brosh, J e8l!e 
te rs In Novelllber, 193., becom~ e!. Murl'llY, Oertrude Hamilton, Louis 
fective nco, at 1934. Kll.1'Stan, A. 11. Cavi n, Charles 

, Jl'OI'bc8, Md LouiS V. Lorenz. 

WASlIlNOTON, Feb. %3 (AP) 
-A prediction that "we can de
feat ntIHcatlon In at least one 
half the st&tea" w"" made to· 
nllht In a slatement isIIued b, 
Bilihop James CaDDon, Jr, ... hair· 
man, aDd Dr, Eugene L. Cn. .. ,· 
lord, &eeretary of the boftl'll 01 
tempel'aMe aDd IJOCIal IMlrvlC'e 
of the l\lethodlat Eplscotllll, 
lOuth, 

DlDNVER, Feb. 23 (AP)-A roso· 
lulloo proPolilng a sPeedy method of 
action on repeal ot th .. eilhteenth 

Albert P. Jenkins Is attol'ney for 
Melsa, aad WfII J. J[ayelc repre8l' ll tB 
the city, 

amendn\ent was Introduced In the 
Rtate senate today by Sena.tors 
Qulat and Headll'e. 

SPRINOFIEW. Ill., Feb, %3 
(APl-The legtslallve committee 
('hoseD to ilevlse a. way for 1111· 
nolH to aet on prohibItion repeal 
todo.y reported a virtual a!free· 
ment In couference wi .. , Gov. 
Horner. 

Just plaln JetteI'!! addree8..d 10 Save Millions, 
nJoelllbers .,c student ora-anha- Reports Say 
lions eft n 800n be oblalned at 
IOWa Union onl" UlI'OUCh the 
Iolo~1edge 01 cec-tIIln combina
tions. 

New aleel olall ~e6, e()ulpo 
ped with combillallon lockH. are 
to repillce the 4IpeIl-.nd·grab 
type "OW ill Ulle at rowa Union. 

"No Shari Ie, you I'Illl't eheck 
Up Oil your buddy's maU now, 
1I0t ullle88 you belong to I he 
8I1me rraternlty he does." 

Senators Clip 
Expenditures 

But Then Wipe Out 
Saving With Law 

Book Bills 

W ASHINOTON, Feb, 28 (AP) -
A ft(>r days and days Of laborious head 
sl'ratchluir. senate Democrats today 
accompliShed II. Mvlnt; of one per 
cpnt In senate expenditures-then 
wlpod It out by adding to ill! funds 
for 1984 more than the amount just 
lopped oft. 

Instead of cfforts to abolish the 
$8.000 a year bal'ber shop, wher 
members !Cet Cree tonsol'lal sculplng, 
Ule '9,000 annual min ril.l water bill 
and Bome Items Ilks that, the 8 natc 
chiseled oft U3,OOO worth of door 
keepers and messenlr!'rs and their 
8alarlt'8. 

lIDw~ver, II added to the bill $41,840 
fOI' buying law books and repall'lng 
the roof of the senate officE' build· 
Ing. 

Nothing WII8 done about the rcs· 
taurant, which CaRta upward of UO,' 
000 a year to maintain, although 
Senator Copeland (D. N. Y.), who WIll 
have that In charge aft~r lal'Ch 4 . 
said he would try his beat to balance 
Its budget. 

The savings, effected In the $16,· 
000,000 I~Sislatlve Hupply bill carry· 
Ing $3,000,000 fOl' the senl\tD which 
goes back to the house tor adjuRt· 
ment of dlrferences-were sponsored 
by Senator Hayden (D. Ariz.), In a 
pl'ogTam drawn up at the request of 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas. thl' 
Democratic lcad er, over which !Ie\" 

eral Democrate have. workell (01' 
some days, 

Second Semester 
Directories Ready 

for General Sale 

By FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON 
IAIIIlOCIated PreM Staff Writer) 
ALBANY, N. Y., Feb, 21 (AP)-

Presldent-elect Rooseveit speeded 
up h!!1 reorganization program to· 
day with the announoement. tha.t 
Representative lAlwls DouglAs ot 
Arl:tona la to be his budget director. 

A.~ he announc d Dougtaa' selec· 
tlon and JII\Id he wa.tI already at 
work, the prt'tlldcnt,elect alBO form· 
ally announced the name of III\Crc-
tary Of war, George H, Dern of 
Utab, ae definItely stated In ~o· 
cia ted Prelle dltlpatchell yesterday. 

AmbM8lUlor to London 
Jt was learned In authoritative 

~Irrl II In Wa8hln8'l0n that Mr. 
ROO!lev~lt would rill another Import. 
ant post with &PllOlntment of Judge 
Rooort W. Bingham, IAulev(lle pub. 
lIaher, ll3 ambaslllldor to London. 

Mr. Rooeevelt Intend. to make 
one of the most 8weeplng reorga.nl
zatlons ot government attempted In 
I' cent hl,tory. 

He dlsclost'd that Doualas now Irs 
working at \VttBhln8'l0n with Swa. 
gar Sh~rley Of Kentucky and ~an· 
leI C. Roper of South carOlina, In 
the preparation of reorp.nIza.Uon 
dILtn., ROPer Is regarded Iletlnltely 
aft the Ilt>cl·~tary of commerce In the 
Roosevelt cabinet. 

Exf)t'ctll 10 Save MlI1ions 
Only preliminary reportJI have 

been reCel\'ed 10 tar, but he e.-pectB 
to have a prOjl(ram tn shape tor sub
misSIOn to the extra session of the 
new congre88 that will make P04l· 
sible million.'! at dolJars In economy. 

Douglas, ad vised of the president· 
elect's announcem nt, said In Wash· 
Int;ton: "That the budget should be 
actually blIlancl.'d Is to my mind 
one of the mOlit Important objec
t(\'C8 of the Incoming admtnlltra· 
tlon. 

"The t:lRk which th president· 
elect has asked me to asSume," he 
added, ",tnd Which I havo &greed to 
attempt, 18 to work out a program 
fOl' oolllllcing the foderal budget, 

p to Oon&'l'6l18 
"It III. of course, the function of 

the pl'esldent a nd ot the congre88 to 
ttpprove or to disapprove In whole 
or In part any plan which I may Le 
:Ioble to volve, 

"I I ave the house ot l'opl'llSenta. 
Uves with deep regret." 

Word of the Dern and Douglas tie· 

1 eLlons was given out by Mr, 
Roosevelt hlmeel.f just before he left 
his H.yde Park home late In tho 
day to come here tor a visit with 
Governor Lehman and a dinner ot 
the LegI~latlve Correaponden ta' 0.&80. 

University directories fOr the sec' clatlon, 
ond semester went on sale yester. Th announcements came aud· 
day, Names and clll6Blfloo.Uon s ot /lenly. Newspapermen asked him 
universIty students, and faeulty about repol·t.a that Dem had been 

members have been revised to con· 
torm with this Remesler's reslstra· 
Uon. 

Among Its features, the dlreoetory 
include8 a map of Iowa City and the 
cam pus, a. Ilst Of the adm Inletra.· 
!lve offices, a grouping Of the men'. 
a.nd women'lI organizations. a dl· 
rectory of unlvel'Blty buildings, ad· 
dltlon Of the names and classlflca· 
tions of Saturday cl/l88 &ludents, a 
dlreclOl"y ot the university pre
SChools ana of ' UnIversity hospital. 

Dlrectorle8 may be purchased at 
loca"book Btores, Iowa Un ion desk, 
and the publlcations depru1;ment of· 
rices In universIty ha ll. 

U. S. Chief Engineer 
t8 Visit Hydraulic 
Department Tuesdaf 

s. H.' McCrory, engineering '04, 
chleC ot the bUI'ean of I18r lcU lturaJ 
eng1neerlng In the UnIted States de
partmllnt of agriculture, will be a 
guest of the hl'c! raullc engineering de' 
partment next Tuesday. 

The bureau of agricu ltural en· 
gln eerlng ha.s sponsored ~xperlmenta.1 
work In the hydraullCtl labOratory 
during the last 11 years. Mr. Mc· 
Crol'y Is also a member oC the ad· 
vlsory blInrd oC tlje Institute of Hyd· 
raullc Research . • 

Fire Damages Home 
Fire at the home ot M. L . Palmer, 

119 W , Burlfngton street, at ]2:10 
thIs morning cau~d extenalve dam' 
Itge to the rooC and Interior, The 
fire started from spa.rk.s from the 
chim ney. 

Gang Extemtlnator Dies 
WEST P A.LM BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

-Sherl(t Robert C. Baker, uterm· 
Ina tor of the Ashley gaU, dJed to. 
<laY at the ",e of 45, 

offered and accepted as secretary of 
war. Mr. ROOIIevelt amlled and l'll' 

pll~: "I can conflrlll that," 
New Budret DlJ"ector 

Then he stated: "~I am very glad 
to saY that Representative Lewi8 
Dougla.s or Al'bou haa conll6nted to 
00 budget dIrector," 

He emphaslz d that he considered 
the budtret otflce one of the most 
Important In the government and 
almoat on a plane wi th the cabinet. 
. In Dern, former governor ~ 
Utah, the presldent-elect has a 
strong jawed ottlcer well schooled 
In politics a nd dl llCfpllne. 

Dern 18 the third rna" officially 
named by Roosevelt tor his "new 
deal" cablnet. Senator Hull of ~n' 
nessee Is to be eecretary ot et&te and 
William H. WOOdin of Pennllylvanla 
and New York, secretary Of lhe treas
Ury. 

No New Arutouneements 

The il'emalnder of the Roosevelt 
cabinet waa le&lTled definitely ye.· 
terday, but the prellldent~lect do· 
cll ned flatly today to ma.ke any fur· 
ther announcementa. The ot her port. 
folios were llJ!irtgt!ed as toUows: at
torney gen\lral-8enator \Valeh of 
Montana; naV)'--8enator Swanson ot 
Virginia; p08tmaater gensrlll-Jamea 
A. Farley of New York; Interlor
Harold Ickes of IlUnols; agrlcultunr
Henry A, Wallace ot Iowa; 1a.1lor
Fran~ Perkins ot New Yor1t, 

Mr. Roosevelt will return to Hyde 
Park with Farley, the Democratic 
national chalnnan, tomorrow to go 
over ae lection or many other subordl. 
nate ortfeers of the new admln18tra· 
tlon. 

Conrers With Rooeeftl& 
Judge Bingham, who wlll ,head the 

diplomatic corps and be 10 an etJ· 

pectally I,"portant ))Qllltloa bec&UIIe 
ot the war debt negotiations and the 
economlo conCerence, conferred with 
th e prCsldent-elect In New York re
cently and was tn Washington today 
where It WIUl undel'lltood he tal~ 
with Seutor Hull. 

I I 
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Commerce Mart Begins Gay 
Whirl of 9 Campus Parties 

Two Formals, Four Radio Parties, Three Informal 
Alfmrs Listed on Social Calendtlt 

for Week End' 

Zona Gale's Play 
Fourth . in Series 

for Pre,byterians 

Margaret Veitch, A4 of Caspcr. 

Wyo .• wJll direct the fourth dramat· 

10 production of the year presented 
by the presbyterian cburch In the 

church parlors at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The good ship Commerce will dock safely at I owa Union tonight, ThIs Jjroductlon will 00 a play. 

Two Groups 
Plan Varsitv 

J 

W:ashington Tap Dancel 

Features February 
Frolic 

A \VlI8hlngton tap dance Will be 

Prof. Haskell 
Tells Effects 

of Inflation 
Elrects Of inflation UIJOn those 

whose IncomCfl . are from flxel\ 
"ourcc8, and UPOn guarantee bank 
depOSits were discussed by PrOi'. 
George D. Haskell. ass!1clata llL·ofes· 
sarIn the college of commerce. be· 
fore the community group of tho 
Congregational chllrch at 7 p.m. 
yestel·day. 

'rhe meeting was a combInation 
or a forum and discussion In which 
Professor Haskell prescnted materl. 
III and answered qu stlons. 

Van der Zee 
Says Tariffs 
Caused Crisis 

High tariff walls are largely l'e' 

RPonalble for the present Clemoral· 
Jzed condltlon of world economics. 
PI·Of. Jaeob Van de,' Zee told a meet· 
Jng Of the Intel'natlonal Relations 
club In the women's lounge of Iowa 
Union last night. 

" 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1933 

PERSONALS 
Prof. H. F. Johnstone. graduate 

fl'om tho unlvcrslty In 1926 and now 
engagcd In chemical engIneering 
research at the UniversIty or 1111· 
nols. was a viSitor Iii Iowa City 
yestel'day. 

Worthley to 
Begin Sermon 
-Series Sunday I 

John C. Opfer. pharmacy '26. now A Berlcs of BeI·monB. havIng tba 
practicIng In Waukon. vIsited the gencral th~m ·'Yoca.lIonal vtrJa, 
unlvel'slty Yesterday. tiona during a. period of social 

change," has 1) en announced by the 
Otto Bjornstad of Spen~r vIsited Rov. Evnns A. V,rorthley. pastor 01 

his 80n. Otto. Jr .• P2, yesterday. 
the FIrst Unitarian church. 

Lorene Koster of Esthervlllc. al'. The Hrs t ot these sermons will be 
rIved In Iowa City last night to ,given In the local church next Sun. 
spend the week end at tho homo ot day Ilt 10:45 a.m. Dy the Rev. 8111. 
Mr. artd Mrs. M. G. DakIn. 228 1·2 I B S . - f ChI head f 
E. College street. ney . now v cago. 0 

tho Mead vllle Tbeologlcal seminal')'. 

bringing with it another week end of parties-formal and informal. "Neighbors." by Zona Gale. lhe feature of a "February Frollc" This Is the second of a. sel'les of 
lJddresses giVEn by ProfeSSOr 1Ia.s· 
l<ell on the' theme of " InHallon and 
the money startdard." 

'fhe United Sta te hu ooen a 
Icadc" In scttlng up hIgh tnrltts, he 
declared. pOinting out that the 
Smoot·Hawley tllrl ff. passed In 1930. 
I~ the hIghest In American history. 
'l' he ol' lglnal 13 states were In econ· 
omlcally unsound condition un til 
they to"e down the tarlrf walls be· 
t ween them. he said. 

Dl·. E1lmCI' A. Leslie. 0. member at 
the facliJly of the school of theology 
In Boston. Mass .• was a guest In tbe 
home ot the Rcv. and Mr8. Olenn ,V. 
MCl\ficllllel. 120 N. Dubuque sll·eet. 

't'he next Hve Sel'mons wlll be given 
by the R ev. A. L. Weatherly ot LIlI. 
jo.st one Is scheduled to be gIven by 
the Rcv. A. L. Meatherly of LIn· 
coln . Neb.. former pastor ot the 
local church. 

The Commerce Mart tonight opens social activities for the week Members of the cast are Sydney given at afternoon varsity from 
end which hold for students four radio parties, three informal Thompson, A1 Of Toledo ; Ma.xIne 3 to 6 p .m. tomorrow. Kappa Knpp'l. 
dances, and two formal affairs. Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity Foster. A4 of lIfllton; Theatrlce Haz· Gamma sorority and PhI Gamma 
w ill entertain tonight at a radio 

Inflation will be to the strong dls· 
advantage of those whose IncomeS 
come 'ram Hxed sources. such ns 
'bonds. 1securltles. and !lfe InsurancQ 
was PrQfessor Haskell's opinion. 

"Judging fl'om our experience. 
the nation!! of the world can't get 
a long a llY better than the 13 origin. 
a l states." he asserted. "It has 
been a story at repeated retaliatIons 
b)' higher tarl tr~." 

party; and socIal functions tomorrow Nu Informal carnival party tornoI'. 
night wlll Include the Delta Shelter row night. 

ard. A1 of Clarksville; LoIs Lee . A4, Delta fraternity will serve as hosts. 
of Iowa City; Margaret Veitch; Wi!· By Golly and his orChestra will 

yesterddy. . 
Tho schedule of se rmons In thl' 

}'Ive ~tudcnts at Stephen! college. ",crIes Is as follows: Feb. 26. "The 
ColumbIa. Mo .. will al'rive tomorl'ow g reat necessity"; March 5. "TI.e 
t6 allelill lhe Delta. Shelt€r Night ImaJor dllllculty in decidIng one's llfe 
club party to b~ gIven tomol'row work"; March 12. "Lawyers and 
night by Della Tllu D€lla fl'Qtern lty. lawmakers: taclng new Hctlons": 

Night club formal given by Delta 
Tau Delta. fraternIty; an Informal The Commanders. a Ce<1ar Rapids 
party held by PhI Kappa Psi trater· rhythm aggregation. wlll play tor 
nlty; an Informal dance for members dancing from 9 to 12 o'clock and 
of SIgma Chi traternlty; a radIo party games. wheels, and other carnIval 
given by Sigma Kappa sorority; an I8JYlWlements will turnlsh entertain· 
Informal dance by memoors of SIgma. ment during the evenIng. 
Nu traternity; an evening of radio Capt. and Mrs. Roy V. Rickard will 
dancing given by Cht Omega sorority; chaperon the aCfalr. 
o.nother by Phi Kappa Sigma Crater· John Rolleston. C3 or Perry. chair· 

[ard Thomns. Al of Sterling. lIl.; 
Kenneth Hodges; Mary Pollock. A2 
Of Rolfe. 

Prot. C. A. Ruckmlck of the psy· 
chology department wll1 discuss 
"Cultural versus practical ed:tca· 
tlon" with members or the Presby· 
terlan church school Sunday at 9:45 
a.m. At 5 p.m. the Rev. W. P. 
LBmon wlll speak on "A book that 

n1ty. and 0. formal party given by man: Norman Slefkln. C3 of Rolfe. changed a nation." 
P hi ChI fraternity. and Donald Koebl·lck. A3 ot Charles 

(J()nune~ Mart CIty. make up ~e managIng commit· 
Dan Russo and hIs OrIoles wlU play tee of the Clll'nlval. Teams Score 

tor commercn students and their Sigma. ChI 
dates tonight at the annual Com· DlLSty Keaton will play tor dancing 
merce Mart. ProgrQ.mJ! 801'0 white at the SIgma Chi Infonnal party to· 
bearing a pIcture of a ship In black morrow night at the fraternity 
over which appear the words, "Com· house. 

Decisive Wins 
merce Afart." Othor decorations will Chaperoning the affair are Prof. Delta 
be carried out In the ship motif. and Mrs. J. Van der Zee. Dr. and Mrs. Gammas Gather 

Most Points in 
Day's Play 

Chaperons are: Dean and Mrs. C. Burger. and Mrs. Laura LBwl.8. 
A. PhllUps. Prot. and Mrs. Elmer Robel·t Barrett. A2 of Des 1\1:0Ine8. 
lUlls. Prof. and Mrs. 0 Ol'g Haskell. Is ohalrmun of the committee In 
Prof. and Mrs. Harry Watle. Mr. and charge. Assisting him are Carl Lar· 
Mt's. 'Paul Oleon. Walter Crowder. Bon. E3 of Ft. Dodge; and Franlt 
a.nd M!rs. Pearl Enstburn. Helsell. A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

lIfaynard Dean. C4 of FOl'cst City. ) Phi Knpp" Psi 
Is chairman of the committee In Members of Phi Kappa Psi frateI" 
charge ot atrangements. He I~ as· nlty will entertain at a n informal 
Sl8ted by the follo\vlng: WIl.tred party from 9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow. 
LarSh. C4 Of Des Moines; Donald Tony CatalIna and Iils orchestra. a 

RUn'away vIctorIes 10. each oC tho 
\matchos. Illlarked the play in the all· 
universIty bridge tournament at 
Iowa Union yesterday. Deltn Galli. 
hln.. with n. total of 3.186 poInts. 
!turned in the highest score for the 
day. 

Regur, C4 of Keosaqua; Earl Druehl. Davenport band. will play during the Delt" Ganuna ........................ 8,186 
C4 of Davcnport; Po,"ter Sampson. evening and Will [Urnlshspec[alty Zeta Tau Alpha. .............. , ..... 1,241 
C4 of Ottawa, Ill.; Everett Bla.ckcmey· numbers for entertainment. 
cr, C4 of Villisca; Chester Hayes. CS Chaperons are 1\1, •. and Mrs. George P hi GlIoI1Unn. Delta ................ 2,446 
of Rome. N. Y.; George Cerney. A2 Horner. Ellon Allen, Mrs. Lynne Delta. Sigma Pi ...................... 1,446 
Of Iowa CIty; Mary Taylor. C4 of Crabbe. MI·s. Grace Chaffee. and 
PlalnCleld; and Pilo be Pfeiffer. C4 Martha Campbell. 
of Fayette. The committee In charge includes Sigma. ChI .. ............................ 2,1)26 

1'111 net/! PI Henl'y Ueed. A3 of Cresco. chaIr. Gnmnm Pbi Beta .................. 1.082 
Thlrly·flve couples. members of man. MlJles Newby. A2 of Onawa. alld The schcduled match ' between 

Phi Beta PI fraternity and thell' Nathan Parsons. A2 o( Davenport. Currier hal! and Alpha Kappa Psi 
"ue~ts. wlU dance trom 9 to 12 o'clock Phi Chi was postponed until this afternoon. 
tonight at the frat~rnlty house. The candle lights a t Red BalJ inn Kappa Kappa Gamma, leader In 

Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. Ches· will be converted Into GrecIan torch tho Alpha league with three straight 
ter I. MlJler. and Dr. antl Mrs. Roy lights fOl' the evenIng tomorrow as (victories. wlll get another severe 
Berger. members of Phi Chi fraternIty en· les t when It tangleS with the 8'trong 

Howard E. ·Weatherly. ]\f3 of Iowa tertaln at a formal dal1ce. PhI Bela Delta team In a league 
CIty. Is In charge of the affair. Stl'Oamers of two shades or yellow match thIs afternoon. PhI Beta Del· 

Delta. Tau Delta will help 10 carry out the yellow ta has a record of'two wins and ene 
Decorations In purple. gl'Cen . a nc1 theme Introduced by the torches. IloslI'. 

gold, thc tratemlty colo,·s. will be The Cavaliers will play for /lancing. Other matches scheduled for thi s 
combined with tables and a genoral a nd dances will be rocorded in p,·o· aiftel'lloon are. Alpha league: PhI 
nIght elub atmosphere to furnIsh the gmms of grcen bearIng the fraternity Delta Theta vs. Sigma Alpha Epal. 
grill rOOm of Iowa Union for the J;>illta crest and tied with gold cOl·ds. I Lon; Alpha Xl D€lla vs. Della. U!J· 
Shelter NIght club party of Delta Chaperons are DI·. and Mrs. E. D. sllon ; 'I'heta XI va. Alpha Dl'lta PI. 
Tau Delta fralel'llity tomon'ow night. Plnsa. and Dr. and Mrs. Wlillam P. Beta league: Theta Pbl Alpha vs. 

The VarsIty Rhythm KIngs with Hamsa. Kappa SIgma. The scheduled match 
Catherine Orlm of Iowa City, tap Cyril Dnmltz. lIf4 of Underwood. between Delta. SIgma Delta. and 
dancer. will furnIsh musIc and en· chairman; Carl V. MorrIson. lIf4 of Gamma Eta Oamma. has been post· 
tertalnment during the evening. Northboro. Byron Mueller. MS of St. paned upOn agreement of bOlh 

Programs are In the (orm of mlnia· Charles; and Robert Shaw,:M:2 of teams. 
ture menus In whIte bearing the Iowa City. comprise the cOmmittee 
fraternity creat in black. They con· In charge. 
taln the menu of the regular fOI'mal Phil{appa. Sigma 
dinner and also octer tountaln ser· The PhI Kappa Smma fraternity 
v ice. house will be tho ,scene of a radio 

Chaperons nre Prof. and Mrs. Lee party for members and theIr guests. 
Travis. and D,'. and l\fra. WillIam rrhe commlltee In charge In cludes 
Malamud. Harold Jacobson. C3 of Britt; and 

Honorary chaperons are Mr. and Merrill Meadows. C3 of Estherville. 
~l's. Webb Cannon. prof. and Mrs. lIfr. and ~~rs. Cloyde V. Shellady 
Vance Morton. Harl'y Breene. Judge and Prof. and Mrs. Harry Wade will 
a.nd Mrs. J . Grimm of Cedar Rapids. chaperon the aCralI'. 
and M.·. and MIS. :1. L. Stevens. Chl Omega. 

Milo H. Segner. C4 oC Ciarlon. Dancing to radio music and bridge 
heads the committee [n charge. He wJl\ furnish an evening'! entertain· 
Is assisted by C. Frederick Ducander. mant for members of Chi Omega Sal" 
C2 of Denison; Frank l3. Schoen·oman. orlty and thell' guests at the sorol'lly 
C4 of Hawarden; nnd RlcllO.rd Work. house tor/lorrow night. 
A2 Of D€s MOines. ChaPerons' am Mrs. Nelle Parham. 

Sign" HaPI'" Prof. }'red J. Luzell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Members of SIgma Kappa SOrority H. S. Masden. and Mr. and Mrs. EI· 

wIll entertain tomorrow night at the mer Smith. 
cha.pter hOllse at a radio party . Doris Schoppelc. A4 of Dubu(]ue 
Crested programs Will r corll /lances. heads UP the committee jn charge. 
and refreshments will be served duro Asalstlng hm' are Helen Brant, A4 of 
lng t be evening. West Llherty. and Kathryn Wilms. 

Cha.perons are Mr. and Mrs. II. L . A. of Springfield . 
Daldn. Mrs. C. n. ROYCe. and Prof. -------
.nd Mrs. W. R. Livingston. 

HaN'iet Lubbock. A2 of Shells· 
burl!'. Is chairman of thO commIttee 
on arrangements. and hns a.s bel' as· 
allItant ri ~I(f''ed Freil erlckson. C4 of 
Harlan; and Geneva Hunter. A3 of 
I owa CIty. 

Sigma. Nu 
P ennyarcnCles. balloons. streamers. 

B[de shows IfnCl confetti will &at 0. 

ca.rnlval atmosphere for the Slgm::t. 

* 
DANCE 

to 

DAN 
RUSSO 
and His Orioles 

* 
T ha.t Great EntertainIng Orchestra 

you've heard from Canton Tea Gar· 

dens, Ch[cago. over KYW and NBC. 

Sat. Nite 

Baconian Committee 
to Entertain Lecturer 

Dr. Henry S. Houghton C the 
University of Ch icago. w hO was 
formerly dean of tho college of 
mediCine' here. and Is In Iowa CIty 
today to fulflll a lecture engage· 
ment. will be entert8.1ned at a dIn · 
ner t onight by t he members Of the 
Baconlan lecture commIttee. T he 
dinner will -be held at 8 o'clock In 
the TI'langle club roms. 

NeUe Kinney HostelJlJ 
to Legion Auxiliary 

Nelle KInney w lll be hos e68 at 
the American Legion auxiliary carll 
party 1n the club rooms of the 
American Legion Com mU nity build. 
ing at 2:15 this afternoon . 

Carmition Rebekall. 
Meets Tonight 

Games of cards will follow t ho 
buslnees meeting or Carnation Re· 
bekah lodge at the r .O.O.F. hal! t o. 
night. The bu!liness meeting will be· 
gIn at 7:80. 

Pageant 'Follows 
Rebekah Meeting 

A pageant was presented lnst 
night neter the lbuslness meeting of 
members of tho Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge at the J.O.O.F. hall. Tap 
Clanclng by Catherine Grim and 
Marian Wood completcd the pro· 
gram. 

Those who bad parts In the 
pageant. "Ills tory of the United 
States I' were Martha Ilu(fman. LB· 
r oy Walters. JanIce Phend. Lila 
Mulford, Jesso Rarick. Don Roest· 
ler. La. Vae Huffman. Edith Breese. 
Gertrude Miller. Elizaheth Mc· 
LaughlIn. Mrs. Cora. Anthony. Ruth 
Anthony, Irma Phend. Allan 
RarIck. and Violet R eese. 

Mrs. Dickens Hostess 
to Euchre Club 

Mrs. Scott Dickens . 419 S. Madl· 
80Jf street, entertalncd members of 
the Jolly 12 Euchrt1 club ycsterday 
aftel'noOn at her home. Prize.wln· 
'ners were: Mrs. Charles Rlckstlne. 
Hrst; I\[l's. Frank Mezlk. seeon;]; 
Ml's. HatTY Smith. thit'd; and Mra. 
W. lIf. Darby. fourth. 

Tlle next meeting will be held at 
ihe home of Mrs. J. R. Cerny. 1010 
E. eh urch street . 

Vniver,ity Club Bridge: 
Tourney Completed 

The tou rnament for beginning 
players of contract bridge held un· I 
del' the auspices of the University 
club wns completed laat night In the 
club rooms at Iowa Union. 

Tomorrow nIght a club dInner will 
Ibe held for all members In the club 
rooms. Hostesses al'e Marcella 
'Hotz. chaIrman. Ethel Stone, Mrs. 
Merle ' Vebstel·. LBonora Bohach. 
Helene Blattner. Mrs. O. L. Housel'. 

Madam Marie Zara 

Noted Palmist 
AlJswers your questions. 
Gives reliable advice in all 

Marc & Ernie's Sigma Kappa affairs of life, love or busi-

furnish the musIc. 
Host esse 

Kappas who will represent thclr 
~roup at the party are: Mary Jane 
Barnes. U of Des Moines; Zoe Jen. 
Itlns, A3 or Albia: Lu·Elllen Jordan, 
A2 of Ottumwa; Katherine Louden. 
A2 of Fairfield; Dorothy Balle. A2 
ot Denison ; Harriet Page. A3 of Des 
MOines. 

Mal'y ·Westfall. A3 of Boone; Leas 
Montgomery. Al of Boone; Rosalie 
Swanson. Al of Des MoInes; Ruth 
McFndden. Al Of SIOUX City; Dor· 
othy Rath. Al of Ackley; Betty Be· 
bout. AS of Burlington; Betty Sue 
Redmnn. A3 of Newton; JesSie 
lIfarshall. Ai of Atlantic; Mary 
GI~w. A2 of Des Moines. 

Dea!lng wIth g uarantee bank de· 
-{loslts ProCessor Haskell thinks In· 
Hatlon wlU cause prIces to be ra1s· 
ed and the debtor and credItor reo 
latlonshlps will be Improved. 

Such 0. rise In prices cause<l by 
InHatlon would not result In a cure 
for the depressIon . believes ProCe.· 
eOr Haskell. 

The cOlIUDunlty group In "Re· 
IIglon (Lnd modern life" m<'ets evel'Y 
Tbursday from 7 to 8 p.m. and is 
open to the public. 

Among the Intel'natlonal efrects 
of high tariffs. he cited whlesprenc1 
un emplo)·ment. movement of capital 
out of the country. nnd 111 will be· 
tween people of va.rlous nations. 

To remedy exl.'ltlng conditions. an 
oconqrnlc confe rence of nations will 
bo held in EUI'ope n~xt sum mel'. a.t 
Which the United States will be rep· 
resented. Many >PI'Oblc/lls stand in 
the way of 0. com plete solution of 
the pl·oblem. which the conference 
wlll probably be unable to sur· 

Thcy nt'e: Marjol'le Spl'lnl,el. and March 19. "PhYSicians. dentists. 
LouIse POI·ter'. Other out of town nurnes: should they be on the state 
gucsts at the party are: Mary Jane IJay roll 'I"; March 26. ·Profeesors. 
FI'ench of St. Joseph . Mo.: Jane Lash. pI'eachers and the press: shall It be 
€I' and Evelyn BI'alnerll both of Des Interpretation of propaganda?"; 
lIfolnes; Esther LoveJOY ' of Waterloo: 1"1)1' 11 2. "Bu8Iness. englneerlng MOl 
Betty ~toore of Cedal' Rapldl; and lho occuptlons: Is It to be W.?"k or 
Betty Hellel\ of Waterloo. just a ne\v kInd of leisure? ; and 

April D. address by the Rev. A. L. 

Starbuck Gives Talk 
at Drake University 

I mount . PI'ofessol' Van del' ZOe con· 
duded. 

Coglan.Byrne Troth 
Announced in North 

Liberty Yesterdtry 

Wanda Trumbaucr. C3 Of Sioux 
Clty~ Pall'lcla C,·emln. A1 ot Sioux 
City; Lois Beckman. CS of Iowa 
City; Mary Ellen Coast. Al of Iowa 
City; Lorraine Gibson. A3 Of Wat· 
prloo: FI'ances W terfleld. AS ot 
Cedlll' Rapids; Margaret Donohue. 
A 1 of Iown. City, Mary F"unces Rl1: 
cY. A3 Of Des Moines. 

DES MOINES. F eb. 23 (AP)-FJd. 
win D. Starbuck. professor or phil· 
osophy at the University of South. 
!ern California. told a spccial as· 
sombly at Drake University today 
that habit and convention acted liS Announc~m('nt Of the engagement 

Several students In tbe music de· 
partr11en t m,otored to 11ft. Vel'non 
Wednesday to attend the Gleseklng 
concert at CornE!1l college. Thcy 
were Dorothy Martin. A3 of Iowa 
City. and her sIster Phyllis; Elllza· 
betll CrOSbie. A3 of M!lltord: Al'dls 
BrMan, A2 ot Thorl\burg; Il'ene 
Kline. A3 of Montezuma; and Anah 
FInn. A4 or ~neva. Dorothy anc1 
Phyllls MartIn WCl'e dinner guests at 
tho home of Mrs. W. C. Keeler in 

II drag upon the human race. Of Nene Coglan. a graduate nUI'se 
Tho servIces were In recognition at Mercy hospital. and o 8.l·l'ett 

of 112 students enrolled in the col. Byrn!'. local pOlice otflcer, was 
l ege or education as candidates fO" made yesterday at the home or Miss 

Members of Phi Gamma Delta degrees next June. Fo"ty.fou,' arc Coglan's parents In North LIOOrty. 

l\ft. ;Vernon. 

Hosts Helena Willis Talks 
to Nurses Association 

who will nltend the dance 8.l·e John to receive tour.year degrees and 68 The appearance of Miss Coglan's 
lIfcKey, Al Of Oskaloosa; Don Pend· III I jIll d niece and nephew d,'Cssed as a "The use of sodium amy tal for w rece ve un or co e,ge egrees. 
lelon. A2 of Sioux City; Hugh Mis· nUl'se and n policeman Informed the mental patients·· wlll be subject of a 
Rildlnc. Al ot Des MoInes; Dale Mis· 20 guests of the engagement. talk tonight by Helena WillIs. dl· 
Mlldlnl:'. Lt of D€s l\folnes; Hugh N. Y. Expert Offers Thc mal'l'iage Is planned for the rector of nurses at Psychopathic 
Stl:'cle. A4 of Sioux Falls. S. D. ; Beauty Infornlation middle of April. It will take place hospital. before the FIfth DistrIct or 
V('rnon AnderSon. At Of Des at St. Patrlclc's church. NUI'ses assoclatlon meeting at the 
Molncs. ~ 1I10ntrose hotel. Cadltr Rapids. Flor· 

Paul Murph)'. A4 of Dexter; Wil· Maude Backer. reprl'sentatlve of \C;~l( to Hult Iblll<ru IJ. try ence Merl'J11 and Mrs. Ann Sook. 
Ham Hawkins. A2 Of Los An!,;cles. the Charles of tho Ritz Salon of CHlC"AOO (AP)-A move to fore· supen'lsors at University hospItal. 
Ca1. i John Holbrook. A2 Of Cedl.Ll' New York City Is giving beauty in· stall \)ankruptoy procecdinga for will speak 011 recent udvul1ces In 
Rllplds; Joe Fortune. Al of Carl'oll; formation to Iowa City women this the Middle West Utilities company the care of eerlnln types of pa. 
Arthur Hannes. J3 of Council week In the tOiletrIes department of was made In federal court today by tlents. 
Bluffs; Murray Finley. A3 of Mason Yette'· ·s. Mtorneys for stockholders In the In. At dUmer at 6 o'clock at the Mon. 
City; Lor~n Gordon. C3 of Quincy. Following an analysis of the skin. .ull holdlnjf company. tmse will precede the program. 
III.; H',arold Mitchell. J3 of Iowa the Ilroper shatle or the cosmetic Is ;A;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;R;;;;;;;:-;~;;;;~~~;;;:-;;::;;~~~J : 
City ; Max Dillon. A4 of Newton. blended tor the IndiVidual. Two a.· 

Thomas Perry. A4 of Williams. slatanla are ,being tmlned to COn· 
burg; Ed Clapp. A3 of Shelby; Fred tlnue her work at Yetter·s. 
Morain . A2 ot Jeferson: 'Warren 
Sparks. Ll of O~kaloosa; Hnny 
Frohweln. A3 Of SiJeldp,\; I30n Os· 
born. A2 of Jetferson; Claude Ho· 

gan. A2 of Sioux City; n ohert Day. 
A2 of ALbert TA'a. 1IIInn.; nnel Jack 
Newton. Al of Sioux City. 

Mal{e This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Smart for Matrons r 
Pattern 2559 
By ANNE ADAMS 

Tho woman with 0. "not·loo.sllm" 
figuro Is a lways faced wIth the 
I)roblem of dressing with an eye to 
Dam ness ns well as style. This frcitK 
will fi ll her PUl'pose beautifully fo,' 
<'nell bit of 1lffi.lJ1lng gives ~erfect 

proportion and each detaJi reHeets 
th~ newest trend . . . light 1l0tliQ'J 
toppIng the frock. three·quarter 
;luffed sleeves. and Oatterlng collar 
"nd scarf treatment. Lovely In the 
;LUW sll"lng r.armonlzlng prints. 

l'attem 2563 mal" be Ol'del'ed only 
In slWl 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46. Size 
96 l' quIres 2 5·8 yards 39 inch fab· 
ric and 1 7·8 yards conb·astIng. II· 
lus trated ste-p·by·step sowing in. 
structlons Included with patlern. 

Send l~l F'IEEN CENTS (16c) In 
coins or staml)s (coi ns preferred) . (or 
this pattcl·n . \Vrlte plainly your 
name. address and style numlwr. BE 
SORE TO S't'A'l'E SIZE WANTEb. 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
contains 32 colorful pages oC lovely 
Pal·ls·lnsplred models fOI' evel'y 
SI)ring n eed. It shows how to be chIc 
at every hour of the day. Every style 
Is practical. and easy to make. Thel'e 
arc models for the larger rJgure. and 
pagcs of dellghtrul junior and kiddie 
styles. Lovely Spring llngcrle. and 
accessory I)atterns. too. SElND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF' CATA· 
LOG. F'IFTElEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PATTEIRN TOGETHER FOR 
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. 
all mall orders to T he Dally IOWan 
Pattern Department, 243 W. 17th 
Street. New York City. 

DANCE 
I TONIGHT 

To the Music of 

BY GOLLY 
and his 

Iowa Blues 
FRlED RADLOFF and 
KE~ 1fERBSTER'S 

STUDENT DANCES 
(K. P. HALL) 

(above First <Japlto[ Stute Bank) 

HI - YOU CObLE6IANS! 
Yetters are ready lor you • 

with Spring, 1933's 

New Fashions! 
Mr. Chris Yetter has just 
r eturned from fashion 
market centers with a 
complete, new Spring 
stock. 

Spring Frocks 
Spring Coats 

Sprrng Suits 
, 

At Popular 
Priees! 

New Crocks .how puffy alcoves and 
clever neckllhe effects. !lpI'lng @IJlts 
show t he Important mannish Influ· 
ence w1th theh' long capes and broad 
shoulders. SprIng coots pave f\l.8hlo11. 
details centered above thtl walst\lne. 
The new blllgy sleeves are featured. 

We extend a specIal Invitation to 
you to see t hese new sprIng at·rlvals. 
Come [n - browse al'ound . ... make 
thIs department your ShoppIng head· 
Quarters. 

The First Signs 

of Spring 

Go to Your Head! 

It's Spri ngl Top yourfIC lf ·off with onc of the new spr ing 
fabrics . killfllUy designed so YOll can w('ar them all 
spring. Jaunty Shapes-tricky trims-dark lind bdght 
colors-marvelous values I ~l headsizes I 

'Wcalherly of Lincoln. Neb. 

W.A.A., Y.M.C.A. 
Start New Group 

in Social Dancing 

Thc new series of social dancing 
classes opens tonight at '( o'clock In 
women's gymnasium under the dl· 
rectlon of }''rances Keefe and Jall6 
Shurmel'. both staff membel's ot the 
physical cducatlon department. 

This Is the second series of classes 
being offered unde,' the auspices ot 
'V.A.A. and Y.lILC.A. Ten lessons 
are Included In each series. 

II11S8 Keefe and Miss Shurmer are 
assisted by members of W.A.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. 

Registration will continue until 
noon today at the Y.lII.C.A. office. 

Yetter'. 
'Store 
News 

Shop Here Friday and 

Saturday for 

Exceptional Values 

ODD LOTS 

Priced at one-half or less 
for quick clearance. As· 
sortments limited. Come 
early. 

WOOL JERSEY 
BLOUSES 

Former price $1.95; 
each ............. ........... 98c 

\ 

BAGS 

Woo) Grepe Bags, rough 
weaves; were big values 
at $1.00; many marca· 
site trimmed; each .. 49t 

Keratol Handbags, 
each ............................ 25e 

Fine Leather Calfskin 
Bags, exceptiona! qU'a)· 
ity; former $1.95 values, 
each ........................ $1.00 

'LUXURIOUS 
POUnRE RITZ 

Individually blended 
fOl' You 

Friday and Saturday 

A $1.10 box FREE with 
a minimum purchMe of 
$1,10 Ritz Preparation. 

SCAR.FS 
Women's Woo) or Silk 

Scarfs or Men's Knitted 
Ra.yon Scarfs, each .. 390 

WOOL "1" BLANKETS 
Only 4 left .................. $2.'7~ 

BASEMENT 
New shipment Trojan Full, 

Fashioned Silk Hosie111 
including dark gun
metal or smokeatone, ' 
pair ............................ 4fe' 

WASH FROCKS 

Friday and Saturday 

Discontinued styles ; for· 
mer $1 values ............ ,ge 

DInner g ueste a.t the Sigma Kap. ness, Special readings, 50c. 
p a hollse Wedneeday ni/!'ht w~r8 See her now. CAMPUS 
Mary Margaret Mullen. A2 of &g.1 CES Shadowland SAT. 

-.-
Keep 1'our Eye on. 1'eFtel Thit Sprin,J den ; Hazel Klovatad. At or Doon: IOWA APARTMENTS A 

and Myrtle Bohmldt . At of 811v1s. No.2 Walk Right Upstain 1.::::=~::::::!::s:~:. ... __ .4D~c_a~. C.o.u~p.le __ .. ~I,1 
1Il1nols. _.~_ ........ _ .J.>. •. ~~ .. ------------- lJt.!=*= __ ............ _ ......... _ .... _ .. _ ... ___ ................... .. 
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RotaryOub 
Hears Chief 

Founder, President FtU 
Local Program in 

Radio Talks 

Two radio aililresses featuring Paul 
Harrl~ of Chicago. foumler Of RoUl.ry 
International. and CHnt Anderson. 
president of Rotary Inte'·natlonal. 
comprised the first 'Part of the local 
Rotary cl ub m~eting yester(lay noon 
In tho Jefferson hote l. The tnltts 
were given In observance of tho 
twentJ)·..seventh annlverSary oe tho 
Rotary organization. 

Honored guests at the local afCalr 
consisted of former and charter memo 
bers. Former members prC"sent wore: 
Dr. O. E. Van Doren. Charles B. 
Crain. T. B. Kelley. Herman Smith . 
111\ltam Boyoe. W. J. Harter. Charles 
Secrest. Earl Snyder and ThOmas 
.'arrell. 

Charter members present Wet'a: 
Ilarry D. Breene. Frank l'ry<ler. T. 
D. Kelley. Henry Negus. Jam<>a L. 
Records. G. W. Scllmldt. Fred Sec· 
ID&n .. nil Dr. John Voss. 

The seCOnd part of the progl1am 
featured PI·of. Frank E. ){endrle. 
Harold Cerny and Stephen B. WII· 
lIam! In $evel"al muslcal sele.tloos. 
Guests at lhe luncheon Included Roh. 
ert Brooke or "'est Liberty . R. C. 
Popham. Hon. James P . Gaffn-ey. 
Frank. JarCe. J4 of Paterson. N. J .;. 
Alto }'eller. M4 of Osborne; and 
Clare Hodge. 1\>14 or Doon. 

Women Finilfh Last 
Preliminary Games 

in Tournament Play 

The f1nlll preUmillary game of the 
n'omen's Intramural basketball tour· 
nament I'esulted In a 17 to 16 vleto"y 
for Currier hall over KapPa Delta 
yesterday. thus gJvlng CurrIer a. tie 
~1th Delta Gamma for second place 
In the pr~Umlnarles. 

In the 17 games played during the 
prellmlna.rles. the Independents. 
group one. and the Graduate team a.re 
tied for first place. each hn.vlng four I 
Victories and no deCeats. 

Currier and Detta Gamma have 
each WOII thl'ee vut of rour cont<?~t8. 
Delta Delta Delta Is in third posItion I 
with two wIns and two lo"ores. 

By ylrttle o( winning onE' contest 
In three the Kappa Drltas are in 
fourth place. Eeta Tau Alpha. Altlha 
XI Delta. Alpha Chi OlllEgn.. and In· 
dependent. group two have yl't to 
win thei .. first encounter. 

The final games wJll begin In worn· 
en's ·g!'m na.; lum ne",t week. 

Ramona Jo rgensen 
, to Play in Recital 

An additional number on the Ill'\)' 
• gram Ilf the recital of students or the 

music department to bc given th;c 
&lternoon at 4 o'clock Is .Balnton·s "A' 
&ong of the Virgin Mother." bv 
Ramona Jorgensen. A4 of Grls,,·ol<1. 

The recital will be In the aUdl· 
torlum of old music bulhUng. 

WStTI PR OGRAM 

iFol' Today 
a.m.-\\"Ithln the cln.ss,"Oom. 

The NapOleonic era. Prof. George a. 
And.ews. 

11 - a.m.--Wlthin the classroom. 
n'he , economIc history of the Vnlt· 
ed sta.tes. Prof. Harold II. McCnrty. 

12 a.m.-LUncheon hour program. 
Mrs. Pearl Bane. 

2 p.m.-Within tho classroom. 
Late nlnetet-nth cenlury music. 
Prot. Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Gnmpus news. Eric WIl· 
Bon. 

3:20 )).tn. -lI!ustrated mUSical 
rhat8. Addlson Alspach. music de· 
Partment. 

6 JI.m .~Dlnner hour program. 
6:50 p.m.-lJ8.le news Ilasheti. Tho 

Daily t pwun . 
7 p.m.-Bacon Ian lectun'. The 

iralnlng oC medical studentB. Dr. 
Henry S. Hqu!:"hton. 

8 J .m.-lClelds of plsychology. Pay· 
thology of musical talent. Pro!. lIar· 

I Old M. Williams. 
8:%0 p.m.-Musical program . • 
8:40 p.m.-Gltlzcn·s forum. 
.9 p.m. - LIl le news flashes, The 

DIlly Iowan. 
9:10 p.m,-Commerce Mart. 

m . & 

SKIPPY- The Logic of It By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WHA"f A Re YOIJ 

so GLOOMV 

A60U 1'"? 

f,JO, 1't-CA1' Naf' '"f. 1--( - AN' wH£~ N08p0"/ CARei f~ { ~~\. ) 

) 
Cedar Rapidi 
MQnChargea 

With AssQult 
1\-41S WAV, I FIGuRE: .... MAl" WHA1"U. 6E -r ... E I:UH OF 5MO .... '.\; - - - - _ .... 

ZANGARA SENTENCED 

WH£N I'M 

~""G~rv-ON£ 
NOf,ODY WILL 

'ARE 4F t 
SMOKE -

Collection of Indian Materials Donated 
to State Historical Society; Indicate 
Iowcl s Civilization lJejDre White Man 

Mute ",ltness of a clvlllzaUon which bard. Two or !four bandies adorn 
flourlHhe(L In Iowa. hundreds of years tho pottery. proba.bly =tlOl"e for orno.· 

'IOent thnJl usetulness. Chnrred reo 
ago Is a collection oC Indian materials mains of the pottery give evidence 
(lonated by Ellison Orr of Waukon 
to thc State Hlstorlca.1 socl ty. 

Rep"esentlng more th;lIl 0. thoug· 
and years of cutt\lre of the Redman. 
the ma.terlals in the collection a:Uord 
clues to the life of the Indians In the 
Upper Iowa. river dlstdct In Allruna· 
J<;oe COUll ty. 

Tapu from MOUllds 

of tho p"ep&ratlon of meats anll 
&"raln8 by cooking. 

One btt of clay hu.ndlwork has caus· 
ed mucJl Interest and conjecture 
among those wbo ha.ve seen the col· 
lectlon. It Is a tiny cuP. o.bout tho 
size of a piece ot toy chlnaware. nnd 
It Is thought to ha\"e been fa.qhloned 
by a 01, lit!. 

are Included In the collection. A f w 
are of stone. but ~ost oC them are 
of carefully wrought coppl'r, obtai 11M 

trom the lake regions. and worked 
in to various fanc)" 8h Pel!. 

The bones of anJmala which had 
b(>en killed In the hunt were used 
for numerous itnplfments. The UseH 
of ma,ny ot U1Ue are uncertain, but 
others can be determlued by tbelr 
-hall S. Awls and horn Ups are 

among thlk group or matl>rlal8. 
Tb later articles In tbe collection 

Me made Of Iron and copper. a.nd 
.some a.re fashioned aItel' the pattern 
of man ufactured artlcles. Inellcatlng 
the Influence of the Wilit man. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Fell. 23 (AJ'I -
D. J. Condon WIUI arrested tonllttlt 
tor an alleced attack on Dr . f· ~. 
MUl"jlhy. who was knocked unCOIl
Bclous and klcked In the ta.ce tOO., 
in th corridor of Mercy bospltai 
,,'bt'r he WIUI called to attend COli.' 
dOo·. son. 

Dr. urllby had teppeu from l he 
bo)"s room to talk to Condon. SQOn 

Ctt'M"ard two otiltr physicians In 
consultation In the I"O()m heard blqa 
(all and rushE't1 to his ald. ,1 urphv 
jregalned consciousness soon after' 
ward and was ta ken to Ws home. 

According to ,Condon's attorn.ey, 
trouble aro'(> O\'IU· the question Gl 
pa)'~nt to MU'1)hy. Condon Is held 
\in a charge of a~ult with lo~ent J,o 
Inflict liT at bodily Inury. HlIl bon. 
was flx('() a.t 2.600. 

Condon's son, Bill. H. WIUI IIhot ac· 
cldentally by Merritt L.lngard, 13, as 
a nelghbo"hood group of boys plared 
"oop and robberg.'· The youth was 
In 0. serious condition Crom 0. wound 
ln the abdom~n. 

))ouhle Shooting 
SA1'< BE,' ITO. Te.x.. Feb. 23 (4P, 

-A double Rhootlng linked with a. 
plane cr!l1lh ended the lives of two 
fliers on the outskirts of this city 
lata loday. 

Most Of the artlcl es have been 
taken from mounds. which the In· 
dhlD8 used for burial places. and have 
been collected by Mr. Orr fOl" marc 
than GO years. 

Lal't:e P ieces ot pottery 
Portions oC large pieces uf pottery 

aro InCluded. The curvature Incll· 
cates that they were at least three T 
Ceet In diameter. In lhem tho In· . 
dlans prohably slored their corn and 
grains after the harvest. TIIi! g~nl I 
wet'e g"ound by hand. between two 
Io.rs-e stones shapfld to tit Into each . 
other. which have come to us as the I 
most prImitive of grinding mills. 

FREE I 
J A Siouxan IlTOUP of people. wbo 

tUled the saJl and usuaH)' lived on 
peaceful terms wIth the Surrounding 
trlbell-lluch were tho Indians who 
lived In Jowa before the coming of 
the white man. in th~ opinion of Prof. 
CharieR Jt. 1{cyes of Cornell college. 

1-=_ Cream Sodas 
-4nY Flavor-

This couponanc;l any 5Qc purchase of Drug ,or 
Drug Sundries, Toilet G<>odl:! or Fountain (not}Jl-

.. . . . ,. dlneotor of the State Archaeological 
Scene m the crlminal court at MIamI, Fla., when GlUsep.pe Zangara (at rIght WIth hand 00 1 alll'vey. CO]lP r beads. earrIngs, and hrace· eluding fOQd ). 

chin) was sentenc.ed to serv~ 80 years in prison on four charges of att~lllpt to murder. Judge E. C. Theil:' eal'lIc8t Implements are rep· lets were the beauty adormnents of GOQD VDn"lAY, SAfTlURDAY, and 
tho Indian women. The ell.l·rlngs look .l'S'-1.V 'I.' 

Collins is shown with gavel in hand. l' sen ted by the roughly ground 
stones ih tho Orr ' coUccUon. Ham· 

much like small Wire springs, a.nd 
were worked In to large holes pierced SUND Y 

AS F.D.R. MET BRlf/Sll ENVOY 

Right off the boat that brought bim from England, Sir Ronald 
Lindsay, British ambassador to the United Btates, is 8how11 in con
ference with Pl·esid~nt·Elect Franklin D, Roosevelt at the Roo ·e· 
velt home in New York. Sir Ronald i believed to hllve laid his 
government's proposals on the debt question before the president
elect. 

quart. and required two hOllrs. Dr. 
,Me yer sa.ld the patient reSllondCll 

"llientlidly and a a:ene"al improve. 
lIlcnt 11'0.9 noticed. A itmperaLure 

M1Al\fI FI "b 2 (AP).- rlso to 100.10 degrees was attributed _, a.. 1". 3 . 
)r!l.yor Anton J. Cermak of Chicago! to the 8tra'n of the injoction. 
was given Intravenous InjectionS ofl Dr: Meyer rC\'e.o'1.led that Cel"mn.k 
10 flO" cent glucose. a food substanC<'. collapsed la"t night during an jnjl'<'· 
today In an errort to build up his tlon or glucose t hrough the sk.ln. 
st,'cns-th. 8apped by an assassln's Tho patient sulfered a. tascO-Ulotor 
bullet and an attack of colitis. Ahock. the doctOrs said. ",1,lch fore· 

Thr~- and one.half 'll " ts of glu Cd his blood pressulc so low that 
W • the pulse collapsed. 

COM WC1~ Injected to(lay dll two A minute. during which slimu. 
l~eatmcnts for nOUrishment. D."" ~anls were admlnlsIErl'd. wa>;! ,·c. 
T,at'l J\Ieyer. chief or the maYor.!li <,,,Irod to restore the pulse. 
O1a)"or'" medical starr, announced. . Today's Injections were made il1to 

The afternoon Injection was one the vein oC tho arm. 

8O·!!O Ch ance 
Meyer said today's Improvemelit 

caused him to bel!(>ve Cermak now 

Lemon Plans 
Lenten Talks 

The first of II. series ot special 
Lenten lectures will be Ilresentllu 
next Thursday evening by tho TIev. 
W. 1'. u>mon at the Presbyterian 
church. The JCCl~",'.es, (01' the sec
ond consecutive yeal·. will be based 
On the genet1D.1 subject, "R IIglo11 In 
great lItel"3t'Jr~." 

Subj~cts to be dlscus.cd durin.; 
the Lenten services will probably 
jnclude: A dramatic version of Rob· 
ert Brownlng's "The Ring and the 
Rook"; the creations of Charles 
Dickens; ALrr d Tennyson's "Tho 
Idylls Of the King" ; nostand'~ 

"Chanticleer"; the plays of Eugen B 
O'Nell; and the message of John 
lIIasefield. 

It was 0.180 annoul100(! that the 
pastor Is planning a series -ot ser· 
mons for Sunday morning servloes 
during Lent on "The miracle& o( 
Jesus." These sermOns a"e schedul· 
cd to start a week from nxt Sunday. 

has an 80·90 chance to recover. 
Uo .added that last ,night the pl,I.· 

Llent's condition \Va su.ch that for 
.a time he had "only one chanoe Ir. 
Ove to JIve." 

Glucose treatments were resorted 
.to In order to aVOid Irrigation "f 
tlte Intestines. already JnOa.med by 
tlte colitis, Dr. M~er said. 

Doctors Fmnk Jlrka and J. W. 
Snyder we,'e to remaln On duty at 
lhe hospital tonight • 

Temper~ure at 99 
Before t06ay's Inj€etlon. Dr. 

Meyer sald. Cermak's temperature 
was "virtually stationary at 99 de· 
m·ees." His pulse and respiration 
are normal. He \vas refresh«! by 
",ound sleep during the clay. 

The wound Caused by CUlsel'Pe 
Zangara's bullet. Intended fOI' Pres I· 
dont·cl~t ROOsevelt. no lonser en· 
dange~s Cermak'" !'Ccovery. Hill 
heart actlon Iff splendid. Dr. Fred· 
Erick Tlce. Chicago specialist. eald 
<t((er an oC.xamlnalion. \ 

Doctor I'lam, to l.AlII.ve 
D.'. I MC)'€!" said 11e now planned 

to leave for Chicago tomon'ow 
night If ImPl'ovement contlnUcu In 
Cermak's condltlon. 

Sevel"D.1 fl'lend8 and members of 
the family Visited the mayor today. 

Genel'al Impt'ovement also was re· 
Ilorted In lhe condition or Mrs. Joe 
H. Gill. wife of a Mlruni utilities 
company Pl'esldent. who was shot 
(lown. along with Ca"mak at)d thl'ee 
(lthers. In Zangara's at.tack. 

Tbat ·Goo.d-
• 

WILliIAMS' 

POWER-RULL C-oAIJ 
,Has Few Ashes 

A.nd Lots of· Heat 

SPECIAL 
Furnace- 3 in. 'Egg 

$6.00 
A ton (Delivered) 

• e. ·,'"'11 . - '.-r:. . ~. ' ''' '- . 

WillIAMS . 

Power-Full 
COAL 

mers. ll¥eR. and malls. sharpened and In the ear lobes. SlmlJll.l· ornnments 

chlpp\!d into rough sl,tapes. wern the were worn In the nose. The beads I Iowa Dru, tore ~ prlrnJtlve weapons of the p\!ople. \ 
Uttlll8l1s lla.udl llllde were merely copper cylinders strung 

llhelt cooking utensils were (lUIh. together. [ {. ( 
loned by llll.nd. of soft clay. and le(t !\Jany l>jpes ~pposite Ppstoffice Mrs. Alice Goza, Prop. 
In the bot sun to bake unUI they were AbOut 20 dlf(erent types of Ilipes - -- . ---:- . _ . __ • __ _ _ 

, , 

How the chic Frenchwoman 
plans her wardrobe , . 

~E Ai>iMs tell · 

you-oo Page 3 of the NEW Anne Adams 
pattern book, now available cbrougb the Pat· 
tem Department of this newspaper. There 
are 32 pages of lovely Spring modelHrom a 
piquant bouse frock to the most stunning 
evening ensemble. All 'of these Paris-inspired 
models have been skilfully adapted to the 
requirements of the American woman-always 

• J 

chic and p'ractical-never extreme. 

The new Spring book 
tontains pages of special models for the larger 
figure, pages of juniors' and kiddies' styles, 
lovely liugerie suggestions and,SQIDe ~w.and 

attractive p~rns for inci~eotal sewing. And, 
of 'CO~ just me ngh' fabrics are now 00 

~pla1. ill tlJe lib<¥.. 

.... 
The Anne Adams pat

'tern feature gives compJ~e instructions for 

. arderinJ. abe book. 

TheNE~ .' 
Pattern ao~1i£ 

• • . \ 

Two moro ot those who, it hUll been inc1icU1l'cl, wi ll H('t'\'I:' in the 
ltoosevelt cabinet nre Dnniol C. Roper (Jeft) of 'oulh CaroJinH for 
'Ccrctary of commerce, and Untold Ickes (dg b.t) of lllitl0ifl 1'01' 
eeereta.ry of tbe interior. 1111'. Roper is a former oommission L' of 
internal r~venue under President Wi lson. M;r . I,ekes hall been aile 
Q{ the l!I!ddlQ west 's progreSSive RellUblicllll lcadel's. 

Boone Coal Co. 
18 Easi Benton st. Phone 3464 

A Product 01 tke Nashvftle C~al Co. '. 
. ( 

" . < • -..,......--~ .. --
• 
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FRIDA Y, FEBRUARY 24. 1933 

Let the World Disarm 

TITE pronOllncrmrnl of Adolf J] itler that 
he is Iyilling to plll.I' th(' game of disarm· 

ament onl.v if the rest of the world partici. 
pates is not a nrw philosophy of German 
cillIllCello('s-in "i('w of the provisions and 
I'esl I'ictions of t he\ (,I'S8 illps t !·eaty. 

But coming from JIitlE'l'-pietured these 
Illlln.'· Yl'!Wi as 1111 ardent foe of peaee, POI" 
tl'aycd as II n('1I' and greater RUIl, diseussed 
D, II nos!'lible initiatol' of the' next world wal'
surh 8 dceloratioll or (Ioliey carries. orne sig
llifi ca n('t'. 

But how d()('s Hitler ('xpect to create his 
GI'el1l('I' Germany lInle"~ h employs force of 

I IIrms 1 How i,' h(' going to s('t in motion his 
campaign for a united l' uton empire with
out thl' accompRniment of booming guns and 
tramping arll1il'st Wilt it all come about by 
11 battll' of wi ts, of moral suasion f 

And ther are other angles. What of tIle 
Nazis storm troops Y What of the Steelhel
met!'I'" t What of tht' militaristic organiza
tion of his 011'11 politi'al party' And what 
of bis plans for the coming world economic 
and 1ll0l1ptar,r COil rel'(~nce 7 

or thp lattl'r, the German chancellol' is 
ilrnt. He is of the opinion, howevel', that 

Ol'rnHI11~' mll!!t not be "annihilated by pol it
iC1l1 01' ('conomic mE'IlRllres." And to that end, 
1H" may hI' t'xpeclrcl to pl't'Rent many good 
rf'!1so11s-if hI' is still Reichslwnzler-why 
Germany RIIOlllrl be' givt'n equality in tariff 
mMlt'rs, ill all international tl'ade agree
nJpntK 

And silll'(' it is rather definitely settled 
1hM G£'rman.v lihall not have l'qnality in arm
a Jllf'nt!l, ill natioJlll1 dcfense, in naval forces, 
]J itler iN 1'1'80." to acc£'pt the dictum of the 
worlel only iF thl' world accepts his. What 
llillt'r's alternative' might be, he has failed 

, 10 mention. Nevt'l·tbeleRR, it might be well 
for' thl' for!'! of 1I'8r not to take too much heart 
in hj)'; prollonncel11('nt - for the world i.~ not 
qllil(' rPlldy to (lisaI'm and 111'1'1' Adolf has 
JIl uch work to clo. 

Conscientious J wtice 
f N Ew' that the PHIlI Bel'U suicide might 

be investigated further than the inquest 
! , h('ld soon aftcl' his body WIIS discovered in 

tIl(' Ilollywood home hI' . hared with his wife, 
.J ('an IT Al'low, reopel1s di cussion on Ameri· 
Clln jlldicilll metho l~, 

1"0]" it !lppeilr~, the furt her inve tigation 
comes II~ th(' 1'('8111t of tile operations of two 
mrmb I'S of the connty grand jury, di satis
fied with the vel'diet of death by suicide. 
1'heir consoientioli ' ness certain ly must be 
commt'nrled. 

Bllt Ihe Ildmillistl'!llioll of justice in this 
!l1nd of the 1'1'C(' ollght not be dependent upon 
the casual interest of just two curious jur. 
OI'S, 0 1' IIpon the cRsual intercst of anyone, for 
that matter. .'ior hould it rely upon i olated 
sp1lrts of conscil'nce. 

Perhaps, like tIle Sacco·v,aDzetti case. the 
origi nil I ,'edict was 1 he 0110 tb~t appear'ed 
mOllt obvious, without a thol'ough-going, 
nnpl'rjurlicefl examination of all the evi
denrr. Perhaps, on the othrr hand, it may 
be disco\'el'ed lifter 8 reopening of tile Bern 
CRse and examination of the ncw facts, that 
thl' ol'igoinal vel'elict was correct. 

f Rut the1'1' i. no check, it seems, on errors 
of fact as ther(' is on ('rrors of form in ma.ny 
stRteR. 'r oward that end among others, the 
!'ffol'tll of those who would reform judieial 
procedure in Amerioa. might be directed. 

, Time to Quit 
, AMID all tJl(' "Ohs/' and "Ahs" result· 
r ing from Si l' Malcolm Cam'Pbell's roar· 
, ing victory yesterday over the world's speed 

record , onr is constraiQPd to tender him the 
I humble suggestion that he rest now for awhile 
, ancl forget about it. 

All al'gumt'l1t as to the value of snch dem
ol1Rtl'ations to tht' lIutomotive industry to the 
('ontl'lll·Y. it is a.fter Illl doubtfuL whether Sir 
Malcolm '8 accomplishment provided a very 
~reat dea I more thlln a thrill to hilll~elf and 
the bystandel'S. 

Racl' rll'ivrl's, however, seldom qllit wb,.en 
~h(' Quitting ill Irooel. They seem to be much 
lik(' gamblers in that r~spect, sitting in on 
I!'lIllle after game for always higher stake~, 
nntil thl' /lame gooes suddenly wrong and the 
photo/!,rllphers have their heyday. 

It is 110 t expected, of coursp" that Sir Mal
, cllhn will heed such advice. III' will probably 
, J'(,hnild bis cal' and race again. And the pho

togl'arhers will stand by. ready for whatever 
migh t 11!lppen: ' 

Jiggering the Jigsaw. 

IS~ 'T it a puzzle how the jigsaw puzzle caD 
mnke UR forget to puzzle (lvrr puzzling 

r problems 1 Who knows, maybe jigsaw puz-
1.lc. will solve the puzzling puzzle of the de· 
pression. 

At any rate, jigsaw pllzzles arc making the 
• (l epre~~ion sPem not so depressing. With each 
I fl'esh order for the new·old game, more and 
I more are the unemployed being given jobs in 

jigsaw factories. Ovcl'nigbt. like uncxpeet· 

ed mushrooms, have these factories sprung 
up. The industry grows by leaps and jigs. 

A Chicago jigsaw firm recently reported 
jtself 772,000 puzzles behind the orders, ill 
spiw of night sh ifts l111dholiday working. 
Relentlessly grincl t he wheels of the jigsaw 
business. And now it's a Big Business. 

Last month the j igsaw magnates held an 
exhibit of their ware in the Palmer house 
at Chicago, Queries "W!ty jigsaw puzzles 1" 
1\11'8. Anne C. Wilmerding of ew York, a 
manufacturer's representative, replied: 

"1'he depl'e ·ion. H's made the populace 
poor but wholesome. Poverty peps up the 
p117.z1e busines.. 'fire most brilliant society 
in New York has gone quite mad 0"1'1' the jig. 
saw puzzle. 'fhey have almost as good II time 
at it as they used to spending their moncy on 
night elubs and theaters." 

OUI' game styles evolute. Six or even Yl'Rl'S 
ago we were elliit wind.ing and west wind.ing 
with Mah JOl}g. 'I'hen cl'ossword puzzl . 
sent us to consult Webstel"s unabridged for 
a two lettel' wOI'd mefllling "Egyptian snn 
god" or a three leiter word meaning "Greek 
God of love." 

'fhe latest craze shows UDm istakable pro
gre s in gaming. Mah Jong Il'd to nothing 
deep, significant, vitAl. Tn fact one never 
quite knew whether 1\1ah Jong led anywh6J'e, 
('Yen to an end. A crossword puzzle rini~h
I'd was just a cro. swol'd puzzle fini . hed
with the lUlJIexing of a few grotc. que wOl'ds 
to one's voca.bulurv. 

But jigsaw puz;'les! Alt'eady they ha.ve 
become a dri"inO' force in civi lization. They 
makc the idle bn y; tht' unemployed employ
ed; the rich eeonomical; the poor happy; the 
worried unwOl'1'ied; the 1ny industl'iolll'l; the 
wickE'd good; thp .. ick well; ... About the 
only thing jig. ow pu??l!'. ca.n't clo for hu· 
manity is polish the kitchen stove and look 
&flel' the baby. 

. -.- TOtJAY'S TOPICS 
Bv FRANK JA.FFE 

-.-
U WHY TAKE 0000 !\lEN out of the senate fol' 
the cabinet? 

OWclal announcement of F'·a.nk1in Delano Roose· 
velt's cabinet personnel revIves the discussion whIch 
began when first nominations were made by Messe,'s 
Tom. Dick. & Han,}, from left to right-moot of them 
left and very few rlghl when It came to naming the 
final cabinet. 

F'rlnstance, Senators Carler Glnss, George \V . 
Norris, Bronson Cutting, and so forth I n addition to 
)Ju1l, SW81180n, and Walsh who made the grade. 

SOME OF THOSE WHO ASI{, "w11Y take good 
men out of the senate for the cabinet·,,, are quick 
to a.dd that "Engiand doesn't have to." 

'Whlch b"lngs up an old question. What about 
the American system of doing government busl· 
ness anyhow? Is It really. as Woodrow Wilson 
seemed to think when he wrote his Ph.D. thesis. In· 
ferlor to that of England? 

The I"eILS<lU that England doesn't have to talte men 
out of parliament for her cabinet is that they t10n'l 
have to leave the legislative body to share eXl!('utlve 
duties. Even the JreRTest E nglish equivalent of a 
pt'ellident. the prime minister, comes II'om the 
lIearest English equivalent of a congresS. 

AXD THAT I g ONE WAY O.F AVOmrnO 
bureaucracy. Department heads are subject direct· 
ly to parliament. and are leaders of the governmen t 
parlY wllhin parliament. They can advance their 
own measures In the (louse of commons and speak 
for thell' own p'·og,'am8. They can al80 be demoted 
at a'IY time through a. yote of non·confldence. 

Andrew W. Mellon Is an example or a man who 
couldn 't have 8tood. p'·obably. before the fire of 
congre88lonal disapproval. And Ogden L. MillS. on 
the other hand. would have been bette,' oft as an 
advocate on the Door of cong"e88 Co,' the measures 
he so vigorously championed. 

Englnn(l's tablnet, you see, is the ver)' apex of 
achievement for It'glJilatol'!!. Without giving up 
their functions as lIIakel'8 of law altogether, they 
take over other!l as makers of pollry. At the saine 
time they are directly responsIble to the house or 
COInnlOl1S, which in turn readily and often dissolves 
for ret'ourse to popular opinion through new elee· 
tlons. 

--' 
THERE ARE THOSE WHO ADVOCATE that 

this country do something In the direction oC legIs· 
latlve flexibility as achieved by England. 

The chief trouble Is In the Institutions already ex
Isling here. Perhaps the most fIxed fact about U. 
S. politics is the president who is elected by all the 
people In a sense that the English prIme minister 
is not. And while It might eliminate a lot of s illy 
wrangles between congress and the president to 
make hIm part of congress, the dIfficulties are al· 
most endless. 

There Is the difficulty also 01 a bicameral or two
houlle lecl8latUJ'tl. England's house of klrd!!. like 
the human appenclix, still lingers on, but Its leglsla. 
tlve utUlty Is pretty slight. Here the _ate, Intend· 
ed originally as a. bulwark for property Interests, 
hlUl been broken Into through direct' Prili\8I'Y e1ee· 
tlon until It has be<:ome a safeguard for popular In· 
t_lllA, . . 

YET IT IS IN THE LOWER HOUSE that 0. 

cabinet would be more likely to develop-for the 
",hole power of a cabinet centers In tht' power to 
levy taxes and raise money which I. vilsted In the 
house of representatives. 

Authorities who should know have 8u1l'gested se· 
lectlon of a committee by the house to be responsible 
as Individuals tor a cabinet department eaoh. Then , 
when Andrew Mlellons or Albert Falls '01' Herbert 
Hoovers wanted to spend money, they'd have to gIve 
an lUlCounttng to the congl'essmen for treasury or 
InterIor or commerce. And thereby rool cabinet pow· 
er would be transferred to cong"ess and the varl· 
OUR. secretaries m Igh t even becom e cl vII servIce 
men. 

If the people woald rather trust their Roosevelts 
(and Hooveral than their much maU,ned eonrre-. 

• mMl to llelee& eablnM membe ... beealUe t./lat's the 
W1IJ' It has "'waya been done-tbat Is their prlvlJer:e. 
Tbe, other waf of plnnln~ down responslblllt, tor 
public funds Is at lea"t wortb thlnkJn~ over, 

l . __ . 
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University Calendar 
Friday. Feb. 24 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty. Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "The trainIng Of medical students." Dean 

Henry S. Houghton. chemistry auditorium 
8 :00 p.m. Commerce Mal·t. Iowa Union 

Saturday, Feb. !5 
6:00 p.m. BUSiness dinner. UniversIty club 
7:35 p.m. Basketball : Ohio State V8. Iowa. field house 
8:15 p.m. B"ldge tournament. University club 

Sunday, Feb. 26 
5:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Nf'gro forum, liberal arls auditorium 

Monday, .Feb. 21 
12:00 a.m. A.F .!.. Iowa Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa UniOn 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chon.s. Iowa Union 
7:35 p.m. Basketball: illinois V8. Iowa.. field house 

Tuesday, Feb. 28 
4:l6 p.l11. V.W.C.A. chorus. women's lounge. low, Union 
7:30 p.m. Lecture: "The Zuyder "ee." by Wall~ BORCh. chemistry audl· 

torlum 
Wednellday, March 1 

12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa. Union 

4:10 p.m. Freshman Y.W.C.A .• Iowa Union 
4 :10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, Iowa Union conference rooms 
4:30 p.m. Phi Della Gamma. Iowa UnIon 
7:15 P.m. HesperIa literary society, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Iowa Dames club , Iowa Union 

Thursday, March 2 
Central states speech conference and Intercollegiate debate 
tournament • 

4:10 p.m. Octave Thanet Uterary BOcJ<>ty. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Bridge. University club. 
8:80 p.m. Men's debate: Minnesota VB. Iowa. naturlll science auditorium 

Frldn.r. March 3 
CentraJ states spee.-h conference and IntercollegIate debate 
tournament 

12:00 a.m. Speech faculty. Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "Problems In television." by Pror. E. B. Kurtz. 

chemistry auditorium 

2:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m,. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

Saturday, )\(lI1'ch 4 
Cenlral states speech conference and Intercollegiate debate 
tournament 

Sunday, l\farch 5 
PhI Detta EpSilon. Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
Negro forum, l1beral arts auditorium 

l\Ionday, l\Iarch 6 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Bridge match with Chaperons club, University club. 

• 

Lecture: "Contribution of the bibliographers, Pollard and Greg." 
Prof. E . P. Kuhl, Old Capitol 

£:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
7:l5 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus. Iowa Union 

l2 :00 a .m. 
4:l5 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
J2:00 a .m. 
12:00 lI .m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:]0 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 P.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, l\[lI1'ch 7 
R.E.I .• Iowa Union 
V'-W.C.A. choruS. Women's lounge, Iowa. Union 
Newman club, Iowa Union 
Play: "Taming of the Shrew." natural science Auditorium 

Wednelld8iF. ~h 8 
Religious Workers council. Iowa. Union 
JAW faculty. Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting. Iowa. Union conference roomp 
Student Christian Science SOCiety. Iowa Union 
Hamlin Ga"land IItt"'ary society, Iowa. Union 
Play: "Twt'l!th NIght." natural srlence audJtorium 

Thursdlly.l\Iarrh 9 
Renslngton·Ratfee I{lat~ch, University club. 
University lecture. by Philip Guedella. Iowa Union 
Play: "Twelfth Night." natural science audItorium 

Fri,lay, March 10 
Commercial education conference. senate chamber. Old Capitol 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Roundtable. Philip Guedella. house chamber. Old Capitol 
Senior IToP. Iowa Union 

SlIturday, J\[orch 11 
Cqmmerdal education conte,·ence. senate chamber, Old Capitol 

2:00 p.m. Matinee: "Taming of the Shrew." natural science auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Tweltth NIght." natural science auditorium 

General Notices 
Socllll Danc/ng Class 

All men and women students Interested In socIal dancing lessons meet In 
the women 's gymnasium FrIday. Feb. 24. from 7 to 8 p.m. Please make 
registration arrangements wllh Helen Mattes at the Y.M.C.A. office In IO'Ya 
Union by noon ot FrIday. Feb. ,24. This class Is sponsored by W.A.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. JACK CORRY. cbalrman 

Recreational Classes 
Recreational classes Tuesday and Thursday even:rtgs for faculty. (l1Culty 

wives. wIves of graduate students, and administrative ~taff. beginning 
Tuef1day. Feb. 21. w11l Include a unit of eight lessons In a variety or games 
from 7:16 to 8 p.m .• a unit of six lessons In advanced clogging from 8 to 
8:30 p.m. The swimming sroup trom 8 to 8:45 p .m. w1l1 be continued. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Railroad IdentificatiOn Certifleates 
Railroad Identification certificates for the people attending the depart· 

ment Of superinlendence and alUed organizations to be held in M~lnneapolls. 
FrIday. Feb. 24 to Thursday, March 2. are a.vallable In the college or educa· 
tlon office. room W113 East hall. P. C. PACKER 

Zoological Seminar 
The zoological seminar will meet Friday, Feb. 24. at 4 p.m. In room 807 

zoology laborato'·les. J. E. McCroan wll\ speak on "Spermatogenesis In 
Cambarus IImosus." J. H. BODINE 

Pershing Rifles 
Pershing Rifles will meet Friday. Feb. 24 at 4:10 p.m. tn the field house 

for regular drill. TED R. MacDOUGALL. captain Pershing Rifles 

Baconlan Lecture 
Dr. Henry S. Houghton, dIrector of the unlve"slty cllnlcs at the University 

or ChlcaSO. will deliver a lecture on "The training of medical students" In 
the. chemistry auditorium Friday, Feb. 24. at 7 p .m. un der the auspices of 
the graduate college. CHRISTIAN A. RUCK.MICK. chaltman 

. Philo Club 
Prof. E. K. afapes of the Romance languages department will deliver an 

Illustrated lecture on "The easte"n citIes of South America" to the Philo 
olub, Sunday. Feb. 26. at 7:45 p.m. In the river room of Iowa UnIon . 

• COMMITTEE 

Iphi SI&111& Iota. 
Phi SIgma. IQta wll\ hold a , regula" meeting FrIday. Feb. 24. at 7 p.m. In 

room 211 liberal arts building. Dorothy Jane Orlttlths w11l present a paper. 
VIVIAN M. RUHL, president 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

') RUBE 
BENTON 
I DEFEATE.D 

,Ii'll: CUBS 
)3 TIMES 
lilt SUCCESSION 

/-E()cn tUN. 
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to D,Hml1t 
\. , 

Cl~b 
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(Reg. U, S. Patent Ornee) By Ripley 

THE SMALL BARK, ''co/uml)fn(? I, WAS DESERTED BY IT5 CREW 

AT LERWICK. IN TttflR HASTE TIiEY FORGOT THEIR WOMAN : 

PAS!:>ENGER. A ·fo1R.3 :NeE BJORN. WHO DRIFTED ALONE 

WITH THE. SHIP -HI1[F FROZEN AND STAljVING fOR 108 O~YS' 
BETWEEN ICELAND AND N.ORWAY.' 

Ttl)!. 
12-('ARRoT 
CARRoT 

O(.oln~.! by 
..5 • .5c1wlmM 
l New 'forK. 

NoT A DROP OF rHE 6~OD 
IN HIS BODY 15 HIS OWN.! 

' JOSEPf\ B LAWRENCE.of 8Iufllti~"'\. 
,~~ HAO OVER 5~L?OO~~ I 

For ExpJanation of Ripley {iartoons, See Page 5. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 
ERES PE'TE.HES 

BEEN lAID uP 
WI/H l.UMBA~O 

FOR /HE PAST 
WEEK'- HUH ~ - HE S 
GjOT MORE Do~s 
"1}\AN USUAL'. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

L.UMBA"70, 1'1'( fi:.'(l!:! 
/",,00K5 TO ME I...IK2! 
HE5- BES'N RASB)T 
H UNTJN~ A9AIN - HE 
~UST HID HIS ~UN 
I N /HAT DOORWAY 

S I1-\E 

CLA~IOIi 
OFF,et! 

\ .... 

PE."TE BENSON" -n-\E PAPE~ ~~E~, 
SNEAKED ANO'1l-\ER WEEKS YACATION 
OVER ON HIS.sOSS" -nu:; EDITOR. 

t' • 

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT J 

Pontonlertl HOLLYWO,OD. Ca1.-Unlversal is In tho interim. L<>w Ayres once "Adoro.blp," J(tn~t's new plctlllt, 

1I'0ell Into production tho latter ~ 
part of this week. M anwhlle Will' 

flclCl Sh(l han 18 negotla.tlD, 'IfItb 

There wIll be the regulnr roeetlng of the Pontoniers Friday. F eb. 24. at the 'Planning to featu,'c Lew AYres In more \.s leading th llte of a. bache· 
field house. The unIform wiJJ be worn. Th e meeting wIll consist mainly a. mUSIcal. not so radical a ~tep lor. but mildly. So fal' 118 r know. 
of squad drill. It Is desired that every one come out. 80 that a drill team can when you recall that Lew used to he hasn't made 0. publIc appearance 
be worked Into shape rOI' com'petltlon. Sergeants call your men. . bc a saxophone tooter bl1Ck in the with any otht'r woman since he ami 

CADET CAPT. M. MALCOLM days before projection machines LoI1J. Lane separated. Ul!"A. to ol1ow I [onry Oarat to ltay 

The re will be a studen t music recital Friday. Feb. 24. at 4 p.m. In room began to throw the image of his Tl1ere's a chance. but no moro In Hollywood nine montha beto ... Ie-
203 of the old music bulldlng:(on the ma.ln campus). hnndAome features upon the screen. than that I think. of tho young ac· !tll'nlnl!' to ]i;urope for a plctllrt. 

Plans to Organize ' 
New Waterloo Bank 

Declared Operative 

WATERLOO, Feb. 23 (A PI -A plan 
for the organization of 0. new hank 
In Wllterloo' was declared o~erative 

today by a, reorganization committee 
which has been obtaining ngl'i!ements 
trom deposltor8 of the closed Com· 
merclal National banI<. 

According to the plan. 40 pel' c~nt 
or the dep081ts In the old bank 11'111 
be ma.de available to depositors who 
either buy stock In the new bank or 
waive 10 per cent ot deposits. part of 
which ma.y be returned laler. Stock 
tor $200.000 cllpltaJlzatlon and '60.· 
000 surplus will be Hold. 

The new bank will be called th~ 

Not that they are pla.nnlng to tor golllg to England to mako a piC' Under pr sent arran/:ementJ. tIM 
UnIon National Dank and Trust com: mllke Lew playa SlIxophone In tho ture. British natlonlll Is very anx· l"ronch lending mlln must IHft 
pany. I)iclu,'e. He'lI pillY the leading role. lous to grt him. but UnlvcI'11Il1 right a(to.. the cOmlJletlon of 

The esllmated Rtat~ment of oondl. nlwaY8 providing that plans don't doesn't seem Impl·cs.scd. "Adol'llble." 
tlon of the new hank Shows as~et8 of go awry or "LIlies Of Broadway," a. 1'00 \)nd aboul ~orge O'Brlln', 
U,G89.583 and depoRlts 0( '$1.330,583. , tUMeul lind, It 18 to be hoped, dra· They tell It thlll Sam Mintz IIm1 father. 'l'he to"mer 1101100 chief cl 

maUe potpourri ot lit as It IS led, his tailor 1l1wnYB nrguo over the Cit SIlO l"rnnclsco hilS taken a turn tot 

Will Reinsure Pullcles <Ow 
after the thentel's close lhei,' doors or coat shoul de"s. !the WOI'eo um1 Ooor"'" hu acoOlll' 
fo ,' the night. Sow"al days ago, the wrIter pnnled him ba k to Germany tor 

CIne-AGO, (AP I-A lJllln of tho Ol'll;lnu.lly, thlH picture was slated wont down to h'Y On a now Bull. As 1r a.lm lltl'l ... You must ~!II1t II" 
AsSOCiated Jl[uluals of Boston for as a John Mtl,'rllY And rson produc. he ent red th ~lIoP. th tallol' unlqll • Jenr, Ho,'low'l! plan to' rI" 
reinsuring '130,000,000 In poliCies of lion. but the musicals WOllt illto bounCed up frOm his chnlr, took thl) h(, ,' frl 11118 embossed gold PUIfIIIO 
the illinOis Lite Insurance company their famous decline a.nd elll"'icd I;nl'lI1Pnt tmlll tho hool, nnd ahovod hel' hOU se. Thla will enable . tI\tJII 
" 'aM generally approvt'd todllY by "Lilies o( nrondway" along with It at Mintz. to \18 her Rwlmmlng pool and ttn. 
Federal Judge Wilkerson. them . only the other dny. Ca" 1 H~ snappM. "V II. o(lclerwlstl. nls courts while ahe IB worklnl •.. 

Laem 011e. Jr .. \'e l1'leved the 8~"nal'1o how is It?" l1rlll'Y I.'ord Is becomlnlr an autO> 
)\(1'8. Garner lit Work from thn shelf anli 8 t Lynn Cowan J:1'l\11h collector de IUlle. HI!'" 

WASH'INOTON (A PI -lIIrs. John aml Ha.rry Sanker to work on com' 1I0U;\,WOOO PARADI!: ju, t 1'~qucftted Klgn('d lllctul'U 01 
N. Oarner today started an Intel!· p().~lng I\. n \If set of tunea. Onl)' (t publicity nUtn milt .Tanct Marlene 1)ioll'lch, MauriCe Ch,nI' 
slve study or the job ot ·belng sec,·o· Wh&n these are completed and OaYllol' at thl' !Jont. so thOM Vl\gtl I~r und l<','('(Irlc lal' h .. : Whether 
tary to 0. vice presldenl , wl~h J~Olllj when the script Is polished oft With rumOl'8 of r(\(,0I1CIll!lIlon Sf'Om to 11<\ RhO'~ In ~ t)ort . 8tl'(.'6t or evenlle 
M. WilliamS. (Itloretary to Vice pl·ca. H0l110 now wll!e(" ·a .rk~. th bU81nes8 olr. ThA stilI' ond hrr molhrl' hovo rl{1tllt'J4. you nev ,. !K'e Joall CT&" 
Idcnl Curtis.. 118 tulor, 0' cu&~inl& will llI'OCce·d. tuken u.n U.1l1l1'l1ll nl In HolI),wood . cOl'a without II. illl'donlll.', t 

{ 
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Norris Assails "Spider Weh 
of Wall Street" in Senate 

Says People "Slaves 
M'ercy of Money 

Trust" 

,------------------
at ' German Club Will 

See Foreign Film 
at Regular Meeting 

Louis Zopf Writes 
Article for National 

Pharmacy' J ountal 

"lowa'R pharmacy InteJ'nahlp," an 
article wrlU n lJy Lou Is C, Zopt, 
III 8 nager of the drug serviN' depal't

/ment In chemistry building, appeal's 
In the Maloch fgSlI~ of Tile llnd 1'111, 
t; trade magazine ISliued by Ell Lilly 

WASffiNO'rON, F b, 23 (APr- &, Co., pharmaCfUt1cal manufactuI'-
'l'wo motion plctltl'l'" dNlllng ,,'Ith er8 of Indianapolis, Ind, 

With long pointe!' In hand and a the scenic and hl"torl~ attractions MI', ZOPf ('''r\l8IM the training 
huge chart labeled the "spider web of nOl'th an(l ~outh O!'rman~' wlJl be whkh the oolll'gl' Ilhal'mac), olrel'" 
at Wall street" as hIs SUbject, 1""8Y prescnted at nn orwn m!'etlng of the ~tudents In Lhe hospital dl"pt'nsnry. 
haired S nator NorrIs Msumed hlSI German clUI> nl'xl 1'hul'sday at 7:3~' All senlo,'8 majoring In Ilharmacy 
old role of school master In the sen'. r .m. In the women's lounge or Iowa :ll-e llsSlgnt'd a. definite numbe,' of 
ate today and lectured his COI-,. Union. Ilou,'" Of duty under Instructors III 
j8lljf1les on Interlocking dh' ctomtes, 'rhe Dlnck I"Ol'eHt, Jikp Con, the drug I'oom of the Univel'8lty ot 

A., the vett'ran chalt'mnn of thellStancc, and vlt'w" or th\' olel unlver- Iowa hospitals, and -'I" . Zopf be, 
judiciary committee .. toully assailed slty towns of JJelclclbUl'g and Tue- ~Ieves the Practical tl'a Inlng thl,S 
eight large New Yorlt banks for \llngen are amonF: the features of acqult'ed In serVicIng the unlversl, 
what he termed th II' VI<.'e like griP I the 111m depictIng the pouth of Gel'- , ty hospitals and oth~r dePartmentH 
on trade and Industry through a'many. Sc('nl's taken at the Dornler I'll the campus Is useful In de,'elop, 
web Of dlt'ecto,'shlps, senator aJrshlp workH, homp of the Zeppll!l ing 0. surer technique and 11 greate: 
LOgan, Democrat, Kentucky, 0. new' Jndustry, are also shown, I (,o nfldence, 
comer to the senate, proposed that In the northern pal't or Germnny, According to Mr, ZOpf, not only 
the government take ovcr the scenes will Include pictures of Ham- I do the students benefit fl'Om this 
pro([ls of IndustrY above a tll)r re- bUrg, Brem~n, Berlin, PotRdam, Illan, but their sen-Ices save the 
turn to capital and lahol'. J,elpzlg, and Dresden. I state thousanda of dollar. In the 

"81I1ve8" '['hI' films W('r secured fr'om th~ purchaS13 or various m!!dlClnal and 

"We arc just slaves at thl' IIll'rcy 
01 this money trust," .qald NOITls n~ 
he pointed to the eight sPI'endlng 
legs or the great spider on the wall. 

{;el'man toul'ist InfOl'matlon oltke c'hemlcal lWPIHlratlonB. 
In ~('\v York city wllh the aid of 
the visual In~tl'uctlon depOJ'lment, 

H. G. Shields 

THE DAILY IOWAN. JOWA ClTY 
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Bank Dictators~ip Proposed 
To Solve Michigan's Problem 
* * * * * * 

Governor Comstock May Be "Mussolini" Over State 
Financial Institutions for Period of Emergency. 

May Extend "Bank Holiday" Period. 

JIe said they represented J. P. 
~rorgan and Co., a uarnnty T"ust o. 
Banllers Trust Co., ]'lrRt National, 
JrYlng Trust Co. , Central JIano\'er, 
National City a.nel Chase National 
banks, 

Iowa Citians Leave 
for Chicago Meeting 

Prot, GeorgI' D. Rtoddo I'd, <llrector 
of the Iowa Child Welfare Researclt 

of Chicago to , 
Speak Here 

He said the map, ('Ight. fel't Alation, anQ Mrs, Ma.y Pal'dCil Youtz, 
equare, did not "come anywhcr head of the parent pducatlon dlvl- IT, O. Shields, I\.IIsit;tant deo.n of 
n6llr" being lal'ge enough to Rho\\' slon of the Rtatlon, Iprt 'l'hursday the schOOl or buslneM In the Unl, 
all lhe corpomtions under the Inflll- fOl' Chicago to attenq a meeting of verslty of hlcn,go, wil l speak at 
enoe of the financial center, the boru'd of til e National Council the COnference of teachers or com, 

"There ISn't wall S(l<1.<.'e In this of Parent Education, 'mercia I subjects to be h.eld here 
cham~r that would hold the map," Professor Stoddal'd Is vice chalr- ~Iarch 10 and 11. Through research, 
he IlUld. "Instead of 120 major man of the boal'd and a member Professol' Shields has endeavored to 
corporations, Shown hel'e, thero of several committeE'S, and MI"' . . impl'ove the teaching of economtcs 
would be thOusands, Youtz 1,< a. mem ber of the fellowshIp In secondary schOOlS, 

(lontrol WagCR committeI', He is Intereeted primarilY In traln-
"Todo.y," he ndded, "if the gov, Ing ten.chel' of ('{'onomlc8 who will 

ernmont wanted to tal<!' over the I "nrc calipc] flnanclcrll an<l are not havp PI'act!cal Ideas rather than ... 
ro.lJro/tds, we wOul.1 only have to go punished." rheOl'etlcal rerfect system eondellJ!(ld 
to one man- Just one man- J. P. Npl'ris snld S(lven "Morgan f,'"m /l. college course. 
Morgan, That's true of many othel' banks" hM 2,242 dlrectorsh!(>s In Under the existing system PrJ-
corporatIons. TheY (the eight vllrious corporations, fessor Shields believes that com-
l>anks) can control the lowering and ml'rclal training In high 8chool Is 
raiSing of wages, change the coMl, merely technical and givefj no ade-
tiona ot labor nnd raise or lower the Arrived at Last QlIale knowledge of the economIc 
outPUt simply becau. e they control factors entering Into modern busi-
the money of thE' United States, ness, He has elJ'lphaalzed reseal'ch 

"RnlJroa(l offiCials Ilre only their as the meanS of determining just 
III'rvants. OffiCials of other corp- how succes.~ful present tl'aiIllng IS , 
orations- whether they IIlre It or Professor Shields IS the a uthor of 
not-are compelled to olJt'Y the com, 6eve,-al texts on economics and gen

11111.nds that co roe from Wall street." 
TraiUng off Into the stock market 

Jnqulry by the banking commlttce, 
Norris reoalled testimony by 
Charles E , Mitchell , Chairman of the 
National City bank , 

Salar)" Bonull 
"The head Of that bank gpts 50,-

000 a year salary," ;./olTls salel, 
"Besides he gets $lfiO.OOQ In 
bonU8es every year, A nel thpy sold 
8tock from $200 to S5no 0. share to 
the public whIch is nOW worth lE's~ 

than '40. They sold some to the 
employes of the bank who arc poy
Ing for It on the Installment plan. 
Some Of them could go out and buy 
It now fOl' le~1I thun theY owe on It" 
but they darl' not do st) becnuEs 
they want to kpf'p their jobR," I 

Recal\lnl;' testimony regarclln!\' the 
llalsey,Stuart Invl'st ment cOmplln), I 
of Chicago, large df'aler In Insull 
I!('ourltles, Norris salrl this <.'ompany 
"\)l>nowed 1\ professol' out of nnf' of 
the universities to talk over tho 
radIo On how to Inve~t money." 

"ThA old COunsellor, t hf'Y cnll 
hint ," he said, "Thf'Y pal,1 him $50 
a wef'k and Halsey,Stuart p repared 
his addresses, It's a good dl'al llIte 
the methods used by the public utlll
tl4!e. 

"SuPPose a widow with a $10,OO Il 
!nsurance pOlicy waq knocke(1 dOwn 
and her money seized In the street," 
he added, "The man would be tOl'll 
limb frOm 11mb." 

eral busineSs knowledge, lIe 1s in 
charge of the convention of com
Imel'ce at the University o~ Chicago 
to be beld In connection with tho! 
Century of Progress expOSItion. 

A study comparing the nchleve
ments of pupils who ho.d stuc1led 
economics In high 8chool with those 
,..110 had fltudled It In college and 
university was made by PI'oreHsor 
Shields a. few years ago, 

Calt~ for ,Jobless Relief 
NEW YOnK, Feb, 23 (AP'-Un

employment reUef was <leeeribed as 
the "paramount Issue" before tile 
American people in a statement of 
railway labor's legislative program 
pl'cpurcd today tor aubmlsslon to 
President, Elect Roosevelt, 

Ripley Exp/.anaJ.iPnt 

EXPLA.NATlON OF l'ES
TERDA Y'S CARTOON 

Eddie Branjrk's rl\cord: In the 
28 years Ed BrallJliek ha.~ been 
associated with the New York 
Giants he has be>eJl prevented 
from seebtg a C'OIlIp!ete b/i.Sebail 
glUllc (hro~ his oftIcla1 duty 
II t the tunt"Wes or In I he 00l4'e. 
Ho gentlt'flUy dOl'll not obtaln II> 
l'Ose \'Iew of the baJI pnte un
til the slxth or 86ventb 1n.l1lng. 

Tomorl'Ow: "A oRe-rnllJl lII110ke 
SCJ·~en . H 

GOllD TO MEET MOTOR PAYROT.,:t-S-

LANSING, Mlch, - "'Ith the adol>- by opening teroporat'y Iianl(~ or their 
lion of a resolutiOn by thl' state se n,' uwn fol' the purpose of me<'tlng PIlY
ale her~, declurlng that an em(,l'gency I'o ll ~. 'Vith ca .. h brought 111 f,'om 

Chicago Ilnd New York , these pro 
tt'm bankM are I( eeping the wheel" 
tUl'Illng. To those who deposltcd their 
pay checks oofore the clos ing or the 
bnnl,~ and had not been able to draw 
agaInst them, the motor COl'lloration" 
and other Industries are dOling out 
dally sums averaging from a <Iollar 

exl~ts, and ruling that the authority 
or the governor Is supreme undl'l' 
such a condition, It seems more than 
probable that Governor \\'lllIal11 A , 

Comstock may become the state 
"banking dlctatol'" a" well as itH 
chler executive ooCore the bunk holl -
cJa.y which he I'pcently pI'oclalmcd hilS a dny to CIN'ks, stenographers and the 
run I~S course, 111,1', up to five and ten dollnl's for 

Whether 01- not the governOl' will high r-U I)S, But thl~ dO!'s not h~lll 
be willing to lake on the job or rlnan- the ~torcB much, tor In that field the 
clal Mussollnl Is a question whIch , at banl( lIolI<1ay crtused a c1~rlnltc paraly, 
tho momen t, he Is not prepal'ecl to sis, 
an s\y '. But Michigan banker,. al'e 
firm In the belief that some action On thCl second day of the mOI'a.tOl', 
must he taken to 1)I'oteC( their In~lI- lum period, and subsequently, tht' 
tulian" hp(ol'e thp ~x(ltratlon of thl' clOsinG' order was relax d 80m what, 
mOI-atorlum )1('1'1 0<1. to allow withdrawals oC pal'ls ot de-

The criSis had Its birth In the posits to supply current cash and to 
tl'oubll' which be~et the Union Cual'- permit some banks In the upper pa"t 
dlnn TI-us t compan), of DetrOit, fo,' of t he state, which announced they 
which non-lIqul<1!tY or Investments wC're In good condition, to do busl 
made In the pre-depressIon real es- nl'as a~col'dlng to the dlscrrtlon of 
tate boom was blamed, After a llU I'. theh' managers, However, thcse 
rled confe l'ence with the bankers" banks placed a limit of 5 per cent on 
Governol' Comstock decl'ped an eight. tht' amount of wlthdra.wals, 
day holiday for bOnl(S throughout the In the event of Governor Comstock 
state, At th(' time, thc governOl' salt! assuming the "banking dictatorship," 
that he announced the moratorium as suggested by the stILte's leadIng fi' 
because oC the reCusal of Henry For<l nancle!'s, he will have many courses 
to subordinate a Slim of $7,500,000 he open to him In handling the situation. 
had In the tl'U~t compally to the lie may prolong the "hOliday" be
claims of small depo.lto/'s , Later, yond tho elght,day pCliOll, 01' he may 
however, the go,'erllor said he had alluw the banks anti ll'ust companle!l 
"millunderstood the facl~." C::~ eta!'y to rc,open and restrict withcl1'awals IC 
carried In D troit \Vas to the cfft'''t he believes RllC\t a course n('ceH~al'y. 
that thl' old enmity ootween Senator 
James Couzens and Mr. Ford ha.(l 
pl.a.yed a prominent part In <.'all~lng 

the troublc, and t hat the lIenator had 
IMlsted til at the Ford <Ieposl t IJ~ 

"frozen" IlS collatera.l fOl' a Recon, 
structlon Finance ~ommittt'e loan, 
To this , according to the story, Ford 
replied that he would agl'ee only If 
all olher large dellosltors dId the 
same. 

Following the closing of all tho 
state banl'lng In stltullons, the gl'('at 
IndustrIal corporations met the crisis 

IlowC!\,el', tho governor Is most 
hopefUl that ~vl'l'ythlng will pan out 
IlII right. Jle proressed hlmsel! 
plea.sed at thl' calm public n.cceptanc~ 
of the extraordinary measUl'e8, de
elating that the entire absencl' of hy~

terla enabled those working towards 
a MolUtion of the problem 
"I~a l progre8s," 

to make 

\!A'RSIIY 

PAGE F;MI -
Pictures ,Limited 

to Six in Entries 
University to Reach Age 

of Camera alon of Eighty-Six Tomorro,v 
As many as six I)hotographs mil;' 

b entered by each cOIDIJCtltor In 
tile Iowa Union l.r('I101lnnry compe, 
tltlon for Its IIrst annual salon of 
Ilhotographic art to be held In April. 
Deadline for nil antd I~ Het for 

Foundation Anniversary 
Observance Set for 

March 13 
~'hrch 31, in8tea(1 of )larch 1 all wns B)' the cal ndar, tht' Unh'erslly 
PI pvlously announced. 

B I I d or Iowa Is 6 years old tomorrow, 
u e P I' n t" un hand-colOred but for convenience th~ observance 

prints are the only kIndS Or pdnts I f h r dati I . h o t e oun on ann VE'rsary . :t"! 
definitely I'uled OUt of competition, been postponed to ~Jarch 13, 
JlIthOUllh the expo~ure th~msel\'es I Iowa's Ilrst g('nel-al assembly, 
lIIuMl ha\'~ 1J~~1l ulude, b~' the con- , composed of cltlz .. ns of the new 
.( st:'.nt~, C:~\'(' .. I,lnn, Printing, or en- frontle~ slate, met In the Il'glslatlv4' 
._I''''"r.; n1J.J' I.",~ ,)~Cn tlolle by an- rhnmbel"! of Old Capitol Feb, 25, 
l :hcr. Lut tit ... ,C,ile( lJabili at Judg- 1 47 and the"e appro,'ed the aCI 
II,; ~1,t":C!S, w/II lJe the pictOrial ""tabUshlng the state unl,- ,-slty, 
<h~rt.Lt~t· or the work, I Eight years pussed, With the u.nl-

,'erslt)' exlSUng only In the ofllclal 
archives or the UB'II.'mbly, Finances 
could not ma teh the enthusiasm of 
the Ilrst 1l'J:lslators and Lhe "re-

until March, 1 55, and then fOr only 
a term of IG weeks, 

The eMtabllshlng act gave the 

public buJldln 8 at Towa Cit)', and 
Ihe 10 acru or land, for use of lhe 
university, and also Ilona ted two 
township ot land tor a permanent 
fund, Interest of which WIl8 applied 
exclusl\'ely to support of the Ins! 1-
tutlon_ 

But unLU the capitol of Iowa \Va.'! 

mo,'ed to Des Moines In 18S7, the 
unlvl'rslty bad no bulillings of Its 
(·Wn. Then the historiC stone capitol 
was used for clru;ses, with the stu
dents oceup~'lng t.ht' d~ks Of th~ 
former legislators, 

National Towa Night.of ~farch 13, 
with alu Illn I groups In many stMPS 
participating In ceremoni~, will 
form the 1933 lrlbute to the unl'/~"-Women Open 

Debate Series ·peetable ullh'erslty" did IIOt open IIlty's found(>r8, 

l'nlvpr~lty Of Towa women Mba t , 

('l'S will open a. 5,'1'1(,8 of co ntests In 

Ihe "'~stern conrel't'nce len!tue In rt 

d,·bate with UniverSity ot ~lInne!lOta 

Youth Unchanged S-nce Day 
of Grecians, Says Writer 

~penkc"", at )flnnellpolls tonight. Unlv!'l'slty st ud!'nts wE're apparent- fessor 8Om('t1mes pitching In of his 
own accord, But a grund Cree,Cor,all 
rosulted when even th townSpeople 
warmed to the 8treet ballles, 

Tlll'ee wome" have been namo'd Iy thought to be "going to the dogs" 
hy Prot U, Clay lIarKhbarger, (II- Il!I early /111 2,200 YE'llrs QO, 
lC'etol' Of wom!'n's debate, to repre
.ent Towa In tonlglll'S contest: Lois 

, ITICkmnn, 0 of Rioux City, VirgInia 
Z(llihopftt, ;\3 of " 'at.rloo, and liraI', 
garl't A nd!"'Ron, G of C'P(\.'t" napld~, 

!lU88 J (I kman al1d Mil<.o; Anderso'l 
ha vc previously ~en active In In tel'
colleglnte del)at!'. )Ils~ And!'l'''on wa'! 

I a memb~r 01 the " 'estern conCel'
('nee team which lJ'Iet UniverSity oC 
"'Iacons ln speakers Ill!It year, I\[IS8 
Zellhoefer will l'eprCl<ent Towa for 
the fir8t tme In Intercolleglatc debat, 
Ing tonight. , 

'l'he Question to he argued Is: ''RI'
lIOlved, that thp f(,(\prn.1 I'adlo com
lnlK~lon should be pmpow(,\'t'd to 
~olllbine rul l'adlo b .. oncle(l.~tlng sta
tions Into a single, monopollstlc, 
privately owned con<.'ern, subj<'Ct lo 
[edeml regulation." Iowa S]lCakerd 
will defend the negative, 

The debate wllJ be judged by :I 

d~bate dIrector Crom one of the 
\\'eAtern conference schools, whose 
/larn has not be n announced, 

A second debate In this series will 
he held here next Thursday, wh~n 
Towa dehaters will meet a women's 
t eam from th e UniVersity of Wls, 
consln, 

Iowa to Exhibit at 
Education Meeting 

0 , R. Bontrager and Leo Cochran 
oC the extension dlvl~lon leet yester
day for )flnnoapoll8, Mlnn" to In
'tILlI the Iowa. exhibit at the Na, 
tlonal Eclucallon 1U!80ciation mee., 
ing which Is to beGin tomorrow. 

Druce E, Jahan, dl!'ectol' of the 
cxtenl!lon dl"I~lon, and PI'of, l L A, 
O"eene of the college of educa.t!o!\ 
will leave for the m~etlng today, to 
take charge o( the exhibit. 

Profes or Anderson 
to Give Radio Talk 

Pror, Harold II, Andcrson ot the 
T OWl\. hlld \\'elfare Research sta
tloll will 8pl'ak on "The psychology 
of adolescence" In the sixteenth pro
r,-rnm or the psychology lecture ae· 
rlea known as "A radio course In 
fields of psy<.'hology" at 8 o'clock to, 
n ight OVI'I' stalion WSUI, 

Thel'C lectures have been worked 
Ollt in Interview form, 

STARTS 

Tomorro'W-

When l\th M, GreE'cl', was a COl-
lege town and the student body ran LAuds JIL.~lnlI'tors 
thIngs to suIt Itself the professors I The exc!'lIcnce of the Greek pro, 

, tcssors, and the hlatol'les oC many of 
Il1.ld down the Inw In no equivocal tho a.ncipnt unIversities, notably the 
Ia.ngullge, But sln('(l hoys will be one at AthenlJ, are also told by Mr, 
bo)'A, and lltudel)ts will be lttudenu, [0'01'008, 
tit precepts or the faCUlty were orten Announcement 18 made In the Jour
IneffC'C;tual, lIIlYH Clarence A, Forbes nal of the twpnty-nlnth annual mt-N, 
of the t nlverslty or Nebraska In hi. Ing of thp lasslcal AS1!OClatlon or 
article on "AncIent unlverslU('s and 
"ludent lite" In th MarcIl Issue ot 
the CIt18Hlcal Journal, Just ofC the 
press, 

'ot all the ancients 80.t and poul't>d 
ovcr their books IlS th!'y bUI'nAd tlftl 
mldnl&ht oil, fo,', to quote tilt' author, 
"TIl" hoys wel'e oftl'n out until a 
late hour 01' even l\ll night, g ttlng 
drunk, carollslng, playlnA' prnnkH, 
raiding poor people's hOU8~8, and 
l)rolVllng around the "lreets," 

Spon8 Prom.in III 
SPOl'ts 1)layed a prominent part In 

Htuden t life, and coaches were even 
more specto.llzed than the>' are to
iln.y, Mr_ ForheH adds that llort8 at 
Athens wer€' "pu/'e Intmmural-alll1 
Intl'amul'ally pure!" 

When not engngpd In their "port~, 
th" students were apt to he listening 
til profps80l'S lecturing 011 phlloRorhy, 
nutl'S lIfl', ForbeR, Instructors were 
A'llod and btl.(!, but tllIl students had 
lln all"antnlle Jacked today In that 
th"y pal(1 the In8tru!'tnJ' Il1rllvl<1unlly 
fru' hlx "PI'VI<' 9, anrllt th~y didn't like 
his t{'a<.'hlngll th~y \\,l' lt' frequently 
IIOt upt to pay, 
F~lIng fol' the pror\'R.or~ \\'a~ In' 

t~n8l', Mr. Forh('ij polntK ollt, wlLh the 
Muot-ntA hnndpd to{;Nhcl' Into clubs 
unclel' their favorites, l~n.ch group 
~UPPol't(>(1 Its ch08C'n profesHol' even I 
to the point of vlolent'\', with thl' pro'j 

- - -_. - ------ - --

Last Times Today 
BETTY COMPSON 

in 
"Guilty or 

Not Guilty" 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

I 

I 

the Middle Weat and South , Which 
tlubllshes the Joumal. To 00 held 
at Williamsburg, Va., on April 13, 14, 
and 15, the conference Includes as a 
speaker Prot, Roy C, Flickinger, head 
of ih classical languages elepart
ment, ant! (>dlter,llloChll'f or the Jour
nal. prof. J<'rnnklln II, Potter of till' 
classical languaJ\'P8 department Is to 
speale alSO. 

An account of the lire of " 'Mhlng, 
ton written In Latin by Francis 01a..'18 
in H35 Ie the 8ubj~t of an article 
written by Arthur II, Wl'!lton of Law
I' nc!' collegp, 

The lives or the two 80ns of C'lcel'O 
are recount c\ In "The- two younger 
'l'ullll," written by James Stinchcomb 
or th~ Unlvel'slt)' or PlttKi)urgh , 

May ('ut I'enllltillll 

AUSTIN, T('l{, , Feb, 23 (AP)-A 
hili to redur the l>enaltle8 In the 
Dean Illw, TCXlls' lll'ohlblUon en
foroement stlltUtp, Wll~ glv!'n a. 
favorllhle rcrlOrt today by th<.' crlml
n lll jurlllpl'u('len~ com mitt of the 
T .XllS houMe or r('pre8C'ntatlvea, 

La t 2 Days 

TODAY 
and 

TOMORROW 

I 25c MATINEES 

GREEN CARDS GOOD 
NIGHTLY. 

WOW! 
What a Hit! 

Come Early for Best Seats He ~u.ld the advlrl' to buy Tnsull 
.eeurlties reached many l)prSOnll In 
similar c!t'Cumsta.nces, yet they 

Last September, Col. Raymond 
Robins, famou!; Chicago dry 
Jea der, set out for the White 
House to vibit Presidf'n t IIoov!'r. 
n e jl; shown as he a I'rived nearly 
six months late, In the mean
time ColonelR.obins was believed 
kidnaped, but was later fOllnd in 
a North Cal'olina mount run ham
let, where he was I iving under an· 
other name, apparently suffer
ing from loss of memory, "LAST TIMES TODAY!" 

-The Season's Comedy Smash-
A STAR to Talk About! .•• 

~ee these two great stars 
m one outstanding picture 
-well worth again . 

.... -YEA!BE 

'Special Late Show' 
Tonight 11:15 P.M. 

1¥I~M!=J'ii 
The GREAT AMERICAN ROMANCE 

OF REAL AMERICAN PEOPLE! 

Enou!:·h 

Slal'R for 8 

J'i~hl1'eR , , , 

}<;uollgh Pic! uro 

}<'Ol' 8 -·tnrs! 

GAYNOR· WILL ROGERS 
LEW AYRES· SALLY EILERS 
Motmln Foster 
Frank Craven 

Louise Dresser 
Victor Jory 

SHOW-TONIGHT-JI:Ir. J',~1. 

I 

I 

'Whlltli.1 in the Dark' 
Ernest Truex •• Una Merkel .• Johnny Hines 

1#f~M!?:hii 
-First Times-

SATURDAY 
We Bel YOU. __ , 

Note the Cast! 
-The Picture 
Which Will 
Proudly Lead All 
the Entertainment 
the World 
Has Ever 
Seen! 

A STORY to Talk About! ••• 

But a THEME They've Had 

the "Hush" Sign on Since the 

LOST LADIES
yet the heart and 
the flesh of every 
one cries out for 
honest love! 

The Stanwvck tradition 
of daring roles bl_. on 
in mi. grtat Warner 81'01.' 
lIory of a woman who 
Wat 100 wile 10 fall a 
KCOnd time! 

First Woman Frolick. 
ed Off the Straight 
and Narrowl 

t 
'\ ,1 J ..... ~.;t:e. _1 

ST!NiY(~ 
~lADIE§ THnTAlKABOIJT~ 
'. PRESTON fOSTER -LYlE TALBOT • UWO 11TH - DOROTHY 8U116ESS . '- ' 

DAY 
LAST 4 M B h . "Horse 

arx rot ers 111 Feathers" 

• 

AlLa. LOllIS WOI.ti~ 
Ronald Colman M a 
dashing lovable renegalle 1 iIIIl'I.~' 
in his prize role, .,.'3tlE 

.... ,.."..,.A'$'~ ...... 1 ....... " 
~t::~:~ ~;,m.'~HiWm~ ·o""·:'.:t6( 

also 
PATHE NEWS 

~ .. TR ... A .. V ... E .. LioiiiiOG ... U .. E• 
RILLY ~YMPHONY 

Des Moines Tribune 
Says: 
"Hot Pepper" is the 
fastest, spiciest comedy 
to play Des Moines in 
months!" 

"What Price , 

Glory" and "Cock, 

end World" wel'e 

Only Mlearsals 

Compared (0 title 

HOT 
PEPPI 

OSWALD CARTOON 

'STRANGE AS IT SEEMS' 

"GOOD OLD DAYS" 

with 
Wallie Beery 
John Gilbert 
Lon Chaney 
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Hawkeye Swimmers Meet Badger Team • 
III Last Dual Tonight 

St~ Patrick's Meets -Dewitt 
.--~-------------------. FOOTBALL I 

• 
In Season's Finale Iowans Favored for Win Over 

"PLANE SCISSORS" THAT BEAT LEWIS II 
Wisconsin; Bruce Grove, Bill 

Busby to Lead in Final Dual 

", . EUGENE 
THORN 

Irish Quintet 
Expects Tough 
Game Tonight 

DriUs Outdoors Todayj 
• • Jowa.·s football SQuad for next 

BeasOn Is expected to report to 
COach O!Isle Solem in full force 
this afternoon lIS tbe Hawiceye 
mentor sends his Illen through 
t.he first outdoor workout of the 
spring t railling pel'lod. 

Hawkeyesto 
Seek Upset of 
Ohio Quintet 

Old Gold Poloists Seek ·1 

to Protect Perfect I 
Record 

GOLFERS 1 
Prepare for Season ' 

THE Iowa fans won·t hardly get Makes Bid for Ninth 
0. chance to eat their meals this T· h· H 

week end. The IOwa gym team nump In ome 

C()8eb. WiJliJlUHi Plans to , 
Have Iowans at Best 

Form of Season 

IIawkeye swimmers will be at· 
tempting to make It ' two out of 
three alld tank frulll will be seeing 
the team in acllon for the last time 
this senson when Old Gold splash era 
anti WI~conslh tankers meet to· 
night at 7:30 In the fIeld house 11001. 

<lpenS the festivities this afternoon Conflict Coach Solem i ued a. call yes, 
terday for ,-eteralls to .report 
at once to begl,n gettin/:, into 
shape for the Intensive drill to 
come. All fandldates for the 
193:1 eleven are requested to reo 
POrt ready l or worl{ .at <1 o'cloel, 
this afternoon near the tackling 
dunuuy Itt f he field bohse. 

when it acts as host to the gym· 
nasts of Chicago and Willconsin In St. PatrIck's hlgb school baSkct. 
the first meet of the season. (bach ball team. possessing the best win. 
Dave Armbruste,"s swimmers op· nlng p'Ereentage of any Of the local 
pose 'Visconsin in the . awkeye 

Coach RolUe 'Vnllams ~ent 
Iowa Ha,vkeyes through ano.ther In· 

teneive worltout on of!ensive and de' l fensive tactics to be used against the I 
undefeated Ohio State qUlntet .ltere ' 

lomorrow n:Jght. 

The IOwans. who beat tho 

pool tonight In the final home meet 
ot the season. Tomorro\v afternoon 
the Old Gold track team vies with 
Grinnell at tho field house. a.nd 
then tomorrow night the cJa.f!8Y 
lo'''a basketball team wlll attempt 
to aveug the defeat banded It by 
Ohio State at Coiumbus last Mon· 
day. And don't torg t that the II· 
Unois dr ibblers apllOar here lIlon· 
day nlghL. Can you beat It? 

• • • 
And the Commerce lIIart to

night can &Iso be almost classed 
a8 an alhletic event-at least 
the athlet.es a re interested. The 
profits from tire a ll·uni verslty 
fonnal will go to tho Iowa. atl~ 
I('tic fuml which is u cd to f i. 
nallce the minor 51)01-(8 pro· 
gram. F ina ncialil', the l owo. 
athletic depnrtlllent Is looldng 
up, what with a ./)/lSimtbulL team 
that Is packIng them ill game 
after gallle to set the best ree· 
01'11 made by an Iowa cage terun 
In se,'eral seasons . 

• • • 
BENNY SELZER. Iowa guard. 

Is steadily strengthening his 
claJm on one of the all·conference 
guards positions. The black·halre<l 
baCk court man has turned In great 
ball games In every appon.rance this 
eeason. H is a llard, clever pass r. 
a dangerous man In shots from the 
middle of the court. and an eCtee· 
tive defense man under tho o\>pon· 
ent·s basket. Vel-Y few times this 
season has Selzcr bcen tlctl UJl un· 
del' the basket. Some way he near' 
1.1" always manages to break out of 
the scramble with the ball. and 
eithe,' hooks a pass out 01' dribbles 
away to start a drive down the 
tloor. 

• • • 
Johnny Orill1, his running 

mate. Is aJmost ns finlslle(l a 
playe,' as Selzer. Grim has 11. 

lot of speed, " Iellty of scrap. 
and a great lIa. het eyr. Ohio 
Slate playel's and fans tabbed 
the two Iowa gnards IlS the 
best cOinbinatioll ~f ba('k COll.'t 
men seen thi~ eason. Selzer 
lias a , 'enr and a half of COIl1· 

Iletitlon left atter this season. 
a nd Grim has two full yelll's, 
The Big Ten will see and hear 
p len ty more of thnt pall'. 

• •• 
~R those who gO for htgh·scor· 
... ing bw!ketball games. the Iowa 
Success business schoor-Sell ukei 
Motor clash the other night shoulU 
have been a. great exhiblUon . The 
school boys won the encounter. 74 
to 45. over the 'Vaterloo outilt. Ed 
B.-eak and "Rags" 'Vileox both 
playcd with the Waterloo team. 
Break was labelled as the best Play·l 
e,· on hIs oullit for tho evcning. 
The score al the half was 24 to 17. 

• • • 

prep Q uin tets, wlll make Its final 
legulat' aPI,earance of the season to· 
night when It meets the strong De· 
witt high five on the local floor. 

Dewitt. a team which gav-a St. 
Ambrose <If Davenport's undefeateJ 
outfit two tough battles before los. 

. ing. will bring a veteran aggrega· 
otlon lo m t the Irish and Coach 
Dick Connor ls counling on a tough 
battle. 

Having bEen forced to the Ilmlt 
to nose out St. Mary's In the fin al 
Jntra'clty battle tlf lhe year Wednes. 
<lay night. the Shamrocks may not 
,be at top fOt'm. but Coach Connor 
Is counting on !lls "egular lineup to 
.turn back the in"aslon <If the vlsl. 
tors. 

W orltOut s will be held on 1\{01l· 
~lnys. Wednosdays and Fridays 
for the pre e llt. although (Iaily 
sessiolls will h in order shortly. 

Practice will be curried on t his 
spring be/,ind locked gates. Co!U:h 
Solem said. wllh " r egular fuJI 
thne &'JUne. open to the public, 
between t wo pi('), d teams as the 
coacludillg featu re of the spring 
drill . 

Tracl{sters to 
Seek Season's 

First Victory 

~~e Grinnell Outfjt 
Here Tomorrow 

Mternooll 

Yesterday's workout. while not as 

long as was that or the pre1?ous ~y, 

spent conshierable time in a .defense I 
workou~ against the freshllletl in an 
attempt to sll100th out the weak . 
Iloin18 wbich came to light at Colum· 
bus M<lnday night when the Ha.wk· 
eyes went to plecDs In the fiotU 18 
minutes and lost, 38 to 28. 

On the bome floor, .the .old Gold 
offense is e)Wocted lQ once mQl~ 
reach the peak wWch was attalned 
before the last road trl . 

BucJ{e)'os on Crellt 
In tts own !leld house, before a. 

crowd which probably wJll total. 7" 
500, the Iowa team wUI set up a de· 
fense against the Buckeye sllooters 
and wllJ turn lOMe a. speed a~sault 
which may provide the most sta,·t· 
ling game of the winter. 

Ed " trangler" Lewis, er twhile champion of the wrestling 
world, ~s shown as he presented a fine impel' onatiol1 of a bear in 
the gdp of a python, grimacing with pain as Jim Browning of Mis· 
souri , applied the "airplane scissors" during their title bout at 
lI1adison Square Garden, New York. Browning finished up hia 
SCisSOl'S with a body slam Ulat put the quietus on the Strangler and 
won him the title. Browning took 57 minutes to acquire his ·new 
championship. . 

--------------,------

Badgers last year. uB to 17. and who

l have won tile last flvc aClies con· 
tests. are again lite favorites thlS[ 
evenlpg iby virtue of ~uperlor bal· 
ance ove,· the ,Viseollsln Uneup. · 
Ha mpered last week by a number 
of severe colds, the Hawkeyes have 
fully recovered and shoultl meet 
Wisconsin In beUer condition than 
th.ey did tile narrowly victorious 
Minnesota team lMt Saturday. 

3 Badger "etemns 
The Badger outfit will be depen,\· 

ing almost entirely upon three vet· 
crans. 'l'bey are Capt. Tom Bar· 
deen In thl' baele stroke and free 
.style; ICen Youllchlld In the breast 
stroke; and Charles 'l'raskelJ In the 
22Cl and 440. 

The Iowa team will be the same 
that competed against Minnesota. 
Bruce Grove. who leads Hawkeye 
.scorers with 18 points is expeeled to 
be a mainstay for the Iowans with 
,the possibility of his agaln collect· 
Ing two t ir~t8 in the 220 and 440, 

Busby Unllefeated 

"Punk" Smith. still bothered by 
nn Injured a.nkle. wIlL pair up at One 
forward post with Ray Floel·chin~· 

~". 02zle Pinney will play at center 
.and strl \'e to add to his sea.son·s 
.s!Ot·lng total . Joe Glenn and Denny 
Emanuel. only lower ciass.men in 
the lineup. will play at guards. Bill 
Burger. for his goOd show'illg 
against St. Mary·s. is expected to 
.see acllon. 

Bowlers End 
Regular Card 

Two track teams. Iowa and Grin· 
nell . which wero whipped by state 
riVals last week have the.lr Chance 
tOIllOrl'OW to recoup somn lost pl·es· 
tlge. 

onCident Ohioans are coasting on 
the crest of eight Victories. tau,· of 
them. however. gained by a total of 
only five pOints. Iowa is fourth with 
six wlna and three defeats and the 
team has been beaten at home on Iy 
by Michigan in the first game Of the 
Big Ten schedule. 

Another Hawkeye who hl1.8 yet to 
be (}cCealed is Bill Busby In fancy 
diving. He should hav an easy 

Three Class 'A" Cagers Repeat time of It tonight and his running 
,mate. BlII McCloy, who followed 

It will be a battle of slmUar attacks. 
since each team is coached by 11. Co,·m· 
er WlsconRht star whO has patterned 
after the MeanweU style. Howard 
Bastian and 'VUmer Bosket wlll reo 
new theh' personal duel at center. 
interrupted last Monday when each 
gave way to a substitute. 

on All.League First Q e t t him in second place against thc 
DID e I classy Minnesota divers lllBt \Veele. 

should again cop sooood. 

Great Players Rcn.tly 

Peterson, Dolly, Mullinex Take Posts for Second 
Year; Sigma Phi Epsilon Forwards' Rated 

Outstanding in League's Play 

Capt. Nielson should ha"e the ad· 
vantage In the 100 yard tree style 
while Harry Haskins is capable of 
iaklng second. In the back stroke 
Sophomore Pllil McClintock is given 
an even chance a gainst lhe Dadger. 

iFour Teams Will Keep 
Up Play Until 

Aprill 

The green Hawkeres. trounced by 
Drake, and the Pioneers. without 
enough ll1a1tl)OWCl' I" withstand Iowa 
State, appear evenly malched enough 
to provide an intel'estlng meet in the 
Cleld house. It Is the Clrst dual In· 
door meet bet''<'cen the IIlHtltutions. Outstanding forwards probably 

will be Gue.ldner Krumbhblz, the 
Iowan who has made 61 points in 
conference games. and Bobby Col· 
burn. regarded as one <If lhe smooth· 
est players In the league. Ben Sci· 

Captain J3ardeen. MoCiintook has 
By ART HANNES won two third places so fal'. 

'With the position of inter-fraternity athletics growing more im· Two e~k First Wins By DICI{ NORRIS 
The re.gular schedule of 90 games 

In the 'bowling league was conclUded 
las t night with Gasoline Allcy In II 

first piace by a wide margin. 

l\£EET ON AlR 
Station W.sUI will l'arry on its 

Ju'llt tra('k broadca.st of the sea· 
son. With Eric WiJ~OI1 at the 

portant each year, the addition of new ports artd the building up Bert Mre,. with a third and a _ec. 
of old ones, the task of "handling" tlus assignment in the interests and to hiS credit will be attempting 
of TIlE DJULY IOWAN gets bigger and better. Such ill 1h(' reaction to break Into the win column 
of your reporter from this year'H class A. basketballl('aglle. against the "etHan Younchild. 

microphone, the rtrnnillg story of zero Iowa's candidate for a n all·con· At a meeting acter the final 
the meet will go on the air at 1:45 [erence position. anll Howard i'.iatti· 

games. It wa~ deoided to continue l!.In. son , nuck,'ye captain. are SLar 

The fillals having been played and the champiollhh.ip trophy whlle Warren Ross, Iowa vet. will 
having been snatched away from . --------------- ~ seeking his first win of the sea.· 
last year's great 'rheta Tau t am by' . -------------. son. on until lhe tiI'st of APrll. wlLh four ______________ _ 

teams parti cipa ting. Gasoline AI· It would not be SUl'prislu'! if the gu:::::~~;s chanoos to,· \'ictorf ~'est 
ley. Paris Cleaners. City Fuel. and teams came CIOR~ t o splitting ilrst mainlY upon whether the long 
Dally Iowan a,'e Lhe fou,' tealD.\l plac('s on the 12-event p,·ogram. there· shots are working and whethel' Ba.~. 

Sigma Phi EpsUon anti the job of I The Selections I Tile H'awkeyps are favored In the 
si7.lng UP lhe lenguc's f1n8Ht and lhA • • 4PO yard free style reillY with the 
comparison having been mad!". It Js 
smti[ying to Cind the abundance of 
material that has been exhibited duro I who will C8.rJ"y on the lea&,ue. r by leaving the winning of the meet tlan can score several times from 

Gcorge Kanal, was the best man up to the second and third place men. under the basket. Of equal Import. 
last night for the whole evening, University athletc~ nre favored lo k ing the competition. ance is the Haw ·eye defense, desi!"n. TItr I Ag 
with a lotal of 6'4. Walt Jones Will tlte quarte mile, half mile. mile ed to halt the Collow.ln shots of Col· I eo I' ace ain 
was runner,ull. counting 607. Jones reillY. shot put. and pole vault. To burn and Bro.wn. and to tie up Hos. Howcver , from any sta.ndpolnt. 
em·ned first in the singles with 224. GrinnclI m('n may go the dash , low . kett in tllp "hole" pOSition. thel'e are a number of " hon or" play· 
while Kanak took second bonors In I hUl'llles. mile. two mile. broad j ump. Height A,'erage E{lulIl c.·s from the competition of last rear 
this division with 223. I The high jumll Is somewhal of a toss· The teams average abollt equal in tbat just couldn't be left oCf this 

City Fuel aguln monopolized team up, ami 80 is lhe high hurdle event. height , but the Buckeyes have th,'Ce s~ason's selection for the "all" learns. 
scoring inurcle with 93G for Single GI'l lllle" SIt'OIlIt on TrlLCk ex peri ncell men to Iowa's two. Bas. The quaUty of their play has been 
and 2,602 for the three games. GrlnDl'll may win 16 :points in the lIan is Iowa's tallest man. with his such that they warrant consldera.tion 

Jefferson Hotel took two fl'om mile and two mile. with little Myron 6 feet 5 inches. while Hosket i s Ii again . In view ot this fact. three , 
Paris Cleat1eI's. Clly Fuel slammed PJlbrow. secllnd ranking indoor two feet 3 1 .4 inches tall. have found Illee positions from last I 
O soli All ill Th D 1\ h tl '·ear·· "honor" fiue. I a ne CY. W 1 e a Y mller In t e n8 on last ycar. and J oe This game Is the first of two'· , 
Iowan taking everythlnl;- from the Pfeiffer. another veteran. llarold which close the home season. III I· 'J.'he two forwar(ls were largely '·c· T 

throo man Recreation outfit. Alexander. polnt·wJnner in Missouri nols, holde,' of a first division place sllonsil:1le for Sig ma Phi EpslioJl'K 
City Fuel Valley conference and state meets. now. playS ",ere Monday evenJng. title in th e League. It can be sarely 

1. 2. 3. T ·1. is the outstanding sprinter, and with sald that most of the punch f or that 
Roeder ...... .............. 145 188 156 489 POjman gives Grinnell the basis for five was dIsplayed by lhls combina.· 
Bocek ........ ........... ,164 168 181 513 a dangerous mile relay team. Clar· St. Ambrose Takes tion at forwards. Th ey w(,re smooth 
Lind .......... .............. 150 191Jo 156 496 <lnce James Is the state indoor cham· working and handled 'lhe bail in a de· 
Powers ............ ... _.182 167 191 540 , plan broad jumper. and G. Grounds EIHiY 44-19 Victory ceptive m anner. Both ranked in the 
G. Kan.ak .............. 201 223 200 624 ' Is a good h urdler. first ten high scorers. Austin holcl · 

Somo of the Hawkeye stars in· l!~AlRFIEl.ID. Feb. 23 (AP) -'rhe Ing the top by a good margln. 
'rotals .............. 842. 936 884 2662 elude Charles Tabb. hurdler; Dick St. .Ambrose college basketball team Petel'!lou Centel' 

Dames 
BaileY 

Ga.solino Aile,. 
1. 2. 3. T·l. 

.................. 160 16f! 102 520 
.................... 177 174 165 51& 

Blank .................... 140 140 140 420 

FIRST TEAI\I 
A.nstill, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 

forward. 
I\[lasoll. Sigma Phi Epsilon, 

fOI·lVard. 
Peterson, Ah)ba. Tau Omega. 

center. 
Mullinex. Theta Tau. guard. 
Dolly. PhI Kappa. Psi. guard. 

ECO" '0 TEA1\I 
ThurUe. Sigma Nu. fo~wa .. d. 
AS('helibl'ellner, Thelt~ Tau, 

fOI'waril. 
Clearman, Theta Tau. ('enter. 
·feyrv. Alphll Tau Omega. 

guard. 
Brown, Delta l 'psUoo, guard. 

IfONORARY 
ForwardS: ()I·ooltham. Phi AI· 

pha Delta; Sieh. Pi Kappa. AI · 
pba; Couitcr, Sigma. Chi; 1\lor· 
gan. Alphn. Tau OIll6gtl. 11I"l 
Bcclcer. Delta 'l'an neita . (Jen. 
ters: Salillg, Phi J{.aI)PtL Psi: El· 
liot. Delta Tau Delta.; C11ll'1,. 
Sll\'l11a Nu. <l uartls: Jone" /' 
TblltlL Tau; D. P,trl{er, De~" 
Tau Delta: \Vall·a.l h, Belt, Theta 
I'i; Guile 01 TrilUlgle, aniL Hoh· 
",edder. Theta 1'au. 

te!\ID composed Of Andcrson. Molli . 
Haskins . and Nielson. wblle in the 
,medley event tile outcume shOUld be 
" t oss·uP. depending tlpon the Inst· 
illS' ability of men who have /llt'endy 
competed in Individual events. >rhe 
latter team wUi be made up of Mc· 
CUntock. M3·er. and Nielson. 

" ' iaconsin will bring a ])010 team 
lind a game wilt be held after tbe 
regula " meet. Here again. the Old 
Gold tAnkman are favored. 110asting 
as thev do one at the best scoring 
and passin.;- teams In recent years. 
• 0 far th y have tl'lmll1 d IIfinne· 
.sota. II.lld Chicago with lopsided 
scores. The men on the team: 
Nelson, Nielson. Myel'. BOdine. 
Grove. :uaskins (Capt.), Ross. and 

I Anderson. 

British Speed 
King Plans to 
Return Home 

I Snavoly ..... .... ......... 169 181 107 497 
WILlien ..... ............. 162 180 1 9 531 

Bott. mllel' and half mileI'; Sidney continued its mat'ch toward all Iowa It was a hard proposition to f<lrgel 
lDean. whose :60.5 quarter mile last conferenco cham]Jlonshlp tonight by the great work at Aschenbrennc,' at 
8aturday was lhe third fastest ever routing Parsons 44 to 19. The Salnh forward for Theta 'fall but last year'~ 
run in the ClciCl house; Christian jumped ahead to a 20.3 JA:lad in the all selcctlon dldn ·t find the hoop with 
Sdhmldt. who cleru'ed 12 feet in t ile first 12 minutes and used substitutes his former regularity although I,lay· 
pole vault with fOllr days of drill; th.-oughout the closing period. Thoy Ing a mighty heady fl oor game and 
Bemaro Page. quat'ter mjler; Tom led 81.9 at the relit period. acting on the defense. 
IUoore. shot ]Julter; Russell H enry. Th e first renomination [ronl th e 

and for the laller game. Zipper', 

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla .• 1" .1'11. 23 
(AP}-Abandonlng planH fo.· further 
land speed trial s this yea". Sir Mal· 
colm Campbell tonight prepared to 
roturn to England 6horlly with the 
expectallo of coming bacle next win· 
ter in an efrort to boost his three 
newly established world automobile 
"ecorc1s stili high er. , 

higb jumper; Clyde Hutton. broad rtve of a year ago i Peterson . Too 
jumpel'; and Capt. Caivln Hosklnson, Dubuque WlrlS high counting center proved his vnlue 

Tt low hurdler lind mile i·e Illy team DUBUQUE (AP) - The Dul)uque in sevel'al ways again thts seaeon 
m ember : lInivol'slty Spartans wbn their fi rst and stood high in the scoring. He 

. ; Iowa confel'ellce game in eight was a brilliant defensive man and 

i Totals .............. 708 843 843 2484 
Jefferson Hotel 

1. 2. 3. 
Jones ..... ................. 183 20()! 224 
Blallk ................... .140 140 1'40 

IMcInnerny ............ 188 173 138 
llJank .................... 140 140 140 

'Vets. 18 to 1(i. In lwo oV(>rlimes. 

The.·c ill a. rowld of fierce play in 

view when these teams get 1 nto ae· 

tion as the outstanding mOll of lho 

league arc gl'o llped on these thre 

Clves. One other r emaining post D c1sion of the ,dl'iver lo rcll'l"n 
hom<l witholjt ma lcillg any more rec · 

• With 'he t ltuch of spring .. 
the Dlr, t he University of Iowa 
golfers h[we dnstell off their 
dubs a nll started preparations 
lor the cominl\' season. 

Tho rh·st IIlee ling Of the fl4l
ultY-lltllff golf class WIIS held 
Tuesdl~y evenJnl\', Witll more 
tlUIIl 50 lIdlUct& re\!'Ortlng. 

Because tho size of the class 
is lIu'ger thlm ~.I, (Joadl 

Charles Kelmett b aM spilt It up 
btl (t tlu-ee sections. TJle lUI· 
" a"('ed class for Olen \\;11 be 
h eld on Tuesday el'enill!;8. the 
duss lor WOmell 0 11 WednescJar 
e, 'enlng, while tbe beriWlera 
class for weD will 11100t ThUl'1io 
(la!' nights. Claslies will coo. 
tlnue unlll further notice. 

Iuter·c1ub matches wiU be 
. Scheduled. and Coach Kennett 

Is also platllling for con!pe/j. 
tlon between team s composed of 
faculty membel'S and s tudents 
IUld combi nations frolll country 
clubs lu Ihe lIurrounding cities. 

Work will start on the Fink. 
bille goll course Monday and 
Coach I<cnnett has requested 
that 110 one play on the course 
until notice is given • 

Th.e ,'arslty sqUlld has been 
workillg Ollt reguhu'ly in the 
fleW house, an(l tile schedule ' 
lor the seaso .. is expected to be 
lIunowlced SOOIl • 

Whinnerv 011t 
• 

of Mat Meet 
Stiff Neck Withdrawe, 

Star; Cassill May 
Get 126 Berth 

A blow was given IOwa.·s hOpes of 
scoring high In the state meet U 
Cedar Falls tomorrow by the an· 
nouncement that nandall Whln· 
nery. crack 155 ]lOunder. would be 
unabl~ to <){)mpete. A stite t1eck 
su .. taiTh!tI in his bOut with Morford 
of Cor-nclJ 'J.'ul'sday made It inad· 
vlsable fOl' him to e nter the slate 
affair 1n as much as each grappler 
must wrestle twice and perhll(lB 
h:'at> Um~s. 

Cltllt. Clal'ence "Swede" JOIUlSon 
. will move down tram the l6i poun~ 
post to f1ll the Ft. Dodge m3ll'1 

Place while the heavier berth wli( be 
taken o\'er by Don San Giovanni. 
auothel' 1ii~ ]lOlInder. WhJnnery. 
",i:o had aiready won three tatJs ont 
or foul' starts. wal con.ldered Qot 
only by the Iowa coa.ch. Mike HoII" 
ard . but also bY the Stllte Tea.chel'll 
and Corl1ell mcntol's. 8.9 one Of tbe 
fp\v men wh<l mig ht stop an IO't\'a 
State deluge of first places. Har· 
mon o Teac bers 145 pounder. Is the 
only Iltale man this year ""ho hal 
,b('aten a cYclone wrestJer. 

The lTawkeyes now pin almost all 
their hopes of a first uWn Bill 
Minkel. also of Ft. Dodge. wbo. aI. 
lhough bealen by the Iowa Stille 
man. was defeated so n8.rrowly tlt&t 
In another ma tch he maY very well 
win the 110d, 

Poasibillty of anolh r ohange m 
the Old Cold lineull was ~vitlenaetil 
Ye5terouY when a newcomer to thlf 
squad. "Dulch" Casslll, challenged 
for the )26 pou nd aSlll nment. w.III· ' 
IIlng h lR tirst tryout agalnlt 
O(>orge NlrenH by a tu.lI in 15 mil' 
-u tes. A final rna tch W8.S Bched.led 
ootween the winner and Bill S~ 
lacck, tho laleRt claimant lhe same 
afternoon but alnoo the fil'$t bolit 
went oVHllme. aSBIll. who hd 
only h ee n Ollt five days. was In 1111 

(;ondilioll t wreKl!e 1'1!'bt aWlY. 
HI' and S dlaeek wJII fight , It out' tu
da)'. 

A diseUSl'lioo was !:'Oin~ 011 

the othel' Ilay as to jUbt whcn 
thl ·'moCJern" wrestling got 
stanell I t . 'a s first tlte gen· 
erlll opillion tha t 0 us Sonnen· 
rberg introduced the rough·house 
tactics into the pro game. but 
In reality it was Ihe Into Dig 
\Va.ylle MUlln. who WOII the 
lieavywelght title from Ell Lew· 
Is seveml yaRrs before Sonnen. 
berg thought of wreslliul:'. If 
you remember, 1\lunn picked 
Lewis up aml dropped ,him out 
of the rlug ou his Jleait to ilin· 
Ish off the champion. lIP un· 
til fhl) thnc MUllII won the 
crOIVlt, he Itad hanlly been 
heard of. and wasn't contliilerel 
In any way ,. eonten(ler. Hill 
perronnance was .coJlltldUl'ftd 
sensa.lional a t the time, but 
compared to the Ilntiell of the 
pl'Csenl·day gnJI)plers, 1\[lmn 
was R regul/U' Gotch. 

Pnxton ................. . 194 201 169 

607 
420 
499 
420 
554 

Capt. A. R. lI1AcKechnie. new foot· I starts lhis season when they defeat· Ill'ovlded the locomotion for hi s five. 
ball coach at MiSSiSsippi State col· 'ed Upper Iowa tonight . 37 to 21. even though he was out of the fi· 
lege. is the second army oWce,· coach The home. team hopped to an early nais. 
In the Southeastern conference. advantage and held an 18·7 lead al ])<Jill' Outsilmdlng 

ponement in section two remains to 

be sellled during lhe play. tUe 
ord attemills was mo!lvated by a ~=~Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~=::i 
serious a"m injury an" lht' facl that 
the beach spee(\,way I~ In none too 

Gymnasts See First 
Action 01 SeatJOJI,; 

in Triangle Meet 

Handicapped by Ihe loss Ilf 
Captain Krlngle. who WRS de· 
cllll'eII scluJlas tica1Jy ineli&"J"'e 
at the start of the secontl 8em· 
estcr, Iow,,'s gym team vill go 
Into acllon this a.fternoon at 4 
o'dock when It meets ('t11cogo 
and Wisconsin III III triangular 
meet on tlte home noor. 

The IOWA team Is 118 yet un· 
tried in competition this seOllOll, 

but has been working out stead· 
lIT. lind hM demonstrated Its 
ability in sel'eral eJdllbltion 
matches. 'Rudy Bolte and Re(l 
(Ja.~sell nre expeeterl to be f he 
best lIIen for the Old Gold f his 
nftt'mool). Bolle 'Perform8 011 

the high bars ant1 the .... lgS. Rud 
Ca8seU's lPOClaJlty I, tumbling. 

The team Is In good ph)'slcnl 
llhape and shOl116 put u, II I'oed 
b_Ule, 

..,-.---

Totals .............. 845 854 801 2500 Majo.· Bob NeylH.Jld of Tennessee Is the Inlermlsslon. limiting the Pea· Dolly and Muilinex again found lh~ 
Wolves·Wild Cats tu~~le for t.]:le eel· 

Paris Cieaners thc other. coel(s to a single field goal. guard Il~itlons by virtue of a cap ci· 
la,' position. ThIs garo.e wili also be 

rWl Of! along wllll ti,)e finals. 

good conUi tlon. 
1. !, 3. T·!. 

W. Kanak ............ 152 161 174 487 · Boilerm ke pila Important 
Blank ...... .............. 140 140 filo 420 .. a rs .. y 
RIgdon .................. 167 L-I1 167 476 C W h Me he Ohe 
Blank ........... _ ...... :140 140 HO 420 40ntests it IC Igan.. . 10 
:Randall .................. 167 189 212 568 I 

Totals .............. 766 771 833 2370 LAFAYETTE. Ind .• Feb . 23 (Spe· PUMue at Columbus. remaln$ as t he 
DaU,. 101l'UI clal)-Baok on an even footing in ) nly undefeated entry In the race. 

iDee ............. ............. 1!~ 1!'4 :!!O ~;~ t he Big Ten race as a result of m::rg~~~:~e:~sef!I~'~:I~ ·a:~t"n~~~~ 
, Norris ..................... J!1 0 145 137 492 the spectacular 42 to 40 victory over 

'C. Tauber .. _ ...... .... 128 166 164 456 Northwestern. Purdue's hopes of 
A. Tauber ........... .11 6 '1.&7 .167 540 finish ing well up In the first divl· 

IlFryu u! .................. 169 160 195 Gu l alon ",iii be at stake over the com· 
ing week end as the Boilermakers 

Tolals .............. 885 792 851 2530 I meet Michigan Saturday night and 
llecl'edlon Obio State Monday night In a pall' 

.1. 2. 3. ·T'I. or outstanding encounters 'In the 
Sta.lIcfleet .............. 125 177 1211 4!G Jefferson high school gymnasium 
Graham .............. .. 186 127 1111 427 bere. Plenty of seats will be avail· 
·T . Fay .................... 1li8 161 147 .68 allie fOI' both games. 
IBlank ................... . 140 140 140 4.20 /rhe pal,' of games presents a real 
'Blank .................... 110 140 140 42Q aSsignment tor Ihe hard fighting 

Totals .............. 748 747 006 2181 

Evel1ll fjeore 
GRAND FORH:S. N. D. (AP )-The 

Univer_It), Of North Do.kota evened 
the BCOre in its basketball aerIes 
with North Dakota State here to· 

. nlsht beathl/l' the RiM!)n. JI8 ' to 2.G, la 
a complete r~vel'Bal ot fOJ'm 

Boilermaker crew. which u~l the 
Purple wIth 11. btllllant breath·taklng 
lIOCond halt I·aily. Michigan admit· 
t~lIy posse.sce one of the most 
powerful comblnations In the mld· 
die west. and at preeent is camp· 
tng right on Northwestern's heels 
tor the runner·up hOnors In the.Bi1r 
Ten race. while Ohl!) State. by Tlr· 
tile ot ~ one point vlQtor~ over 

Parmenter jumping at centel' in or· 
der to give Dutch Fehring more gf 
an opportunity to .utilize his floor 
wOI'klng and scoring t alents, dis · 
played t he ha"dest driving and mOlt 
sustained attack that the Boller· 
makers hav o ' shown all I!<lw;on 
against Northwestern. a nd virtually 
the same cGm binallon is expected to 
work againBt both the Wolverines 
a.nd Buckoyes. 

Ed Shave,', long shot at'Ust, is 
slated fOI' floor guard. ~vhile either 
Doxie Moore or J oe Wheelel' wUI 
team 'w11l1 Cottom at forward . 

The b ... lliant individual play of 
both FehrIng a nd Parmenter WIUI a 
big factor In t h e victory o\'e,· NOI'th · 
westel·n. F ehr ing tOI'6 up and down 
the f lOor like a demon. a.nd .bis bul· 
let pa.saee to Parmenter !Ul1de r tha 
blUlket 1'rovided the beginning of 
lhe ond far the Evanston qUIntet, 

ty for stopping opposing fOl,\vard s 
with a regularity that worked a bard· 
ship on th e scoring column for those 
indlvlduals. Dolly in addition was 
among the high lights. standJng 
firth among all the sco'·el's. Muillnex 
was a. bit oCf hIs baskel geltlng in 
several games. but 'his defen~lvq 
abil ity mOl'e th.an made tI\> for It. I 

Perhaps a 1U0re materJal !in' coaid 
have been dmwn on these boys "'!til 

>A numbtr ot PostPolletrlents Wero 

necessitated In class B Greek calle 

and volleylJall lliay by tbe Varsity 
'cQmpetitlon on tomorrow I)Ad next 
.sa.~urday .110 that a new 8chooullllg 
has Ibeen arranged. 

VOL,I:.Bl'P,\LL 

The Injury to Cam\>beU's aIm oc· 
curre(l t en days ago as he was tes t· 
ing out his Bluebird I'I1.cin g car. 
WhIle t"lIvellng at 11. fast cUP. the 
gea'· sltlft I eve,' on the machine 
sprung out of Ilo~Hlon and struck 
him above tho wl·lst . 

DUI'ing .bis epochal rare yrs tcj·lIny. 

til e ald of Prof. D. T. J liters and Ills Th~1.a 
statistical genius, but in round nUUl' 7:30. 
bers and from a gl'neral obllervatlon 

S«t~l One 
Ta/l·Delta Chi. 

In whl h he se t a. ncW I'ecord of 272 
ot1les an hour OVl'r a. mile route'i 

'Cam l}b~lI was 10l'ced to drIve vlrtun.] · 
March 9, Iy the enUre .(IlHlance IIV I' a ruugh 

011 the floor they a l'8 the best. 
,Pi)1 I B~ta Delta, Delta Sigma PI, 

.March 9. 7:M. 
Gamma A11,)\o.·Dei(a. Sigmo. 

,March 9. 8:15. 
Theta Tau,Della. Tau 

Maroh 9. 8:1,5 . 
Theta ,Ta.1I·0"m,ma Alllha, Marclt 

7. 7i30. I 
Delta, Ohl.J;'.h1 Be\a Delta. March 7 

7:80. 

~ach with only one hnnd. 

Nine Qualify for 
Membership in Iowa 

CJ'081§ Countr.y Club 

Nine University Qf Iowa track 
men Q.uaUlle<l fo r In0l1100rshlp in 
tho cross counlry c1\lb Yll8terdaY 

The menagerie boys over ill the 
freshman ph ysical education league 
cot togethe,· last nlgbt .a.nd de term· 
t'lled w inners ill the othe.· t.wo soc· 
tions, the 'Phantonls I !mOORing ott 
the Rot ' Chas In sectlon, ol)<l a nd tlte 
Zippers taking theh' fOllrth straight 
tor the tllIe at section two. .&lc~l\»I Two 

These two W~l'lners with the form· 
Sigma Chi·Slgma PhI er cro,,'ned chamllS of Bection three. 

k March 7, 8:15, 
tho Cyclones. will battle next wee 

• \lfternoon when they equal d or I) t· 
t~red establlshod stll,nda,'da tor th 
vlI.rlo\ls distances in theflrs l trials 

In a round I'obin playoff lo determ. , o,\IUl:TDALlJ 
Ine who shall hM'e the .IIl·lIt M 'd tl Leape 
aceond place ·gold and silver Il1\cdals PI KlWpa ~ 111Im·,' Iph{1, Tau , Ome~ 
tor the league !inailsts. guo !\larch 7. 7:30. 

(JIolIe Oames Delta 'rRlu Dclta,.PhI Sigma. 
Both at th trays Iallt.nll!:ht "'aI'O Marcl, 7. 8:15. I 

closo ones . th~ score of the Phan· Sigma Alpha. Ep8I1on·SI~a NUr 
t om·Hot Chall tilt being 23 to Z2, lI{nrch 7. $:15, 

N the yellr. 
I'rhe men and th o events th y eom· 

peted In arc: 440 yu.'d dllsh- Ken· 
n Pth lUgglne. ~ 1 ll1c WlsgerhOf. lI3Pn· 
nelt OOlI/1on • • TOhtl Wagner . Arthur 
!Barnes. a ncl C. Fowell ; mil r un
~obert Drown a nd Kellh Wli ox ; B 
~lIe run-Sidney MelniCk and Dav. 
ld "Iage. 

Our 

(Give Away) 
Special 

Too many custome~'s 
left the extra pair . of 
trousers to the suit ,tney 
bought when they were 
priced $5.00 to $7.00. 

We giv.e yoo ~e 
ligh.t and dark Harl 
Schaffner & Marx'trollS· 
ers now fol'-

49 
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THE DAILY row AN, to" A Cl'l'r 

Stock Marl~et 
Continues on, 

Down Trend 

Selling of Loans Aids 
in Slump Toward 

Lower levels I 

DIXIE DUGAN-Strarike Coincidence! 

NO WONDER -.---... ------
DIXIE BL.USHED 

WHEN ~HE. 
FOUND THI&. 
NOTE:. IN 
HE.R 
Rec.ORO , 
eoo ..... -. 

D~ar Mi8~ nugan' 
Ever Bince the heavenly momsnt when ., 

B first beheld you T have burned with one 
~yelre to cultivate your friendship. But. alai. 

ee our presence I am rendered 8~eechle88 by one 
~~O~ght that my attention. may be unwelcome. So 

A the ~oet said, b 
a -When the tongue 1s struck dum • 

Fro~ a pen. eloquence may come 
I write. therefore, to make known my intrest 

1n you and trust that you will sbow by 80me klnd~ 
sign that you approve, 

Hopefully . 

Il E £IlALLE~ 
()F L()VEI/ 

b!J WARWICK DEEPING 

-AND ' NO 
WONOE~ 
MR. 8ItAUN.'&H 
8LUr.t1I!:.O 
'WHEN HE. 
FOUND THIS 

IN HIS. -

SYNOPSIS CERMAK'S LATEST PHOTO 
Dr. John Wolfe, young lind ca· 

lIAble &$sistant of the inefficient old 
Dr. M 0 n t a CUll Thread gold, is 
ahoe.ked at the pollution he finds 
nf!'rywhere in the little town of 
Havestock. The 'Y 0 u n g doctor's 
,rea test obstacle in trying to bet. 
tn conditions is the bitter resent· 
IItnt of the people themselves. The 
Ir.ble Threadgold appcaTS more 
Illterested in humoring his patients ' 
Ind fattening his purse than he iSI 
hi curing their ills. He cautions I 
Wolfe against using neees ary "ex· 
IItn5ive" medicines when the "ordi., 
.. ry" preparations will do, Wolfe 
would be tempted to give up if it 
were not for lovely. young Jessi 
Mascall, whose sincerity and cou· 
U,eoul outlook are an incentive to I 
bep fighting. Filled with euriollity 
.. to how Wolfe spends his time. 
IIlrs. Threadgold searches 11.1.8 f()()m 

Ind find s a map he has prepared 
uunting Navestock's poUuted areas. 
8M Informs her husband of what 
aIt, caUl Wolfe's "gross di '<lyall! 
and underhand spying" and su~ 
res ... tJtat her husband either make 
him ~i.continue his researches or 
diseha~&,e him. Jasper Turrell, the 
brewer. whose enmity Wolfe had 
Incurred for complaining of the 
condition of the formers property. 
calls on the Rev, Robert Flemming. 
Th. fel)ial rector i8 indifferent to 
TII"eI1'1I ranting about Wolle. The 
tltruman cares little for Turrell, Flemming went down on h.Is knees and prayed. 
Itcepting him lIS part of N avestock. h' d I ' k f rt f 
FleDlmine bad long ago learned to 1m ~n .was ymg bac com 0 • owy ace. 
take .vil a. I part of life. ablr In hIS ~hair when one of the "The child." 

maIds came m with a message. "Ah!" 

CHAPTER TWENTY ·ONE 
Flemming, like many good men, 

left everything in the hands of God. 
U, Itretched out a compassionate 
hlad to touch the lu1I'erer, but he 
did not draw aaide the cloth that 
covered the sore. 

Sometimes. though very occasion· 
ally, be had been troubled, waking 
from his pleasant, patriarchal leth· 
Ittt with the .tart 01 one who Is 
wakene4 by a vague cry at night. 
TIllnga had occurred that had shako 
til biB p II c I d optimism. He had 
~ his eyes and looked about 
hlln, only to aee what seemed to 
~ Inevitable Buffering and pover· 
tJ thlt bls own creed had sought to 
._Iutlf,. Moreover. a man ot .n Flemming', soclafltUty could 
~ '-va lived for twenty y~ars In 
• ,tW1rn without being moulded to 
.. of Its characteristics, We are 
lib , .tonu In I stream, rubbing 
and PQlIshlng one another. The peo
ple of Navestock-that I. to say. 
thOle wbb had some say In the life 
01 Ibe town~etested Interference.' 
Bob Flemming was a man ot the 
world-so rar as Navestock wa a 
eo1lOemed, The old machlner,. Jolted 
OD. rustily, clumsily, and without 
coeralon. Now and again Bob Flem· 
Jto, had roused himselt to pour 
Ill. little oil. 

The I'I!Ictor went In to hIs tea, tak· 
11\1 It like a bachelor on a , amall 
tab,. In bls 8tudy His broWll span. 
t,l ~lDe waddling In, and laid him· 
eru dowlI In I patch of lunlight at 
bl, ftlaater'e feet. 

"There'8 a woman, sir, fro m Flemming m 0 v e d towards the 
Bung Row." bed, but the woman did not notice 

"Well. lane?- him. The eternal sleep was weigh. 
"She says Mrs. Baker Is dying, ing upon her eyelids. 

and they'd be pleased if you'd go." "They ought to have sent for m. 
Flemming put down his paper. before," 
"Tell them I'll come, Jane, I'll "It was very sudden It the lilt. I 

come at once." believe they se"t yesterday." 
The room in Bung Row where the "No, I heard nothing of It. I 

woman lay dying was like a dark must ask." 
hole when compared with Robert He stood heavily Irresolute, and 
Flemming's sun-lit study, A wooden then sat down on the chair beside 
bedstead stood tn one corner with the bed, His hand still groped In 
onll of its lega propped on half a his pocket, but presently be with. 
brick. The woman lying there had drew it without the book. as tbough 
been brought to the very last stages a feeling of Inlfectualness p08seued 
of emaciation. Her Dose was pinch. him. 
ed. and no broader than a child'. "She won't know you, slr,-
little finger, and the back of her "No? Nevertheless-I! 
head was a bulging protuberance He went down on his knees and 
overhanging her miserable n e c k. prayed. 
The face was the colour of parch. The latch of the Inner door rat-
ment, and made up of bony ridges tled despairingly. 
and starved bol1ows that caught the "Muvver, Muvverl" 
shadows. Her hands re8ted palm Wolfe's mouth twitched. Robert 
upwards on the coverlet. Her ,lIda Flemming raised his head. 
were half-closed. and between them "Oughtn't we-1" 
showed the duH, glazed eyes of one "I think It better not." 
starved to death. A faint movement "Muvverl" 
of the bed-clothes shQwed that the "I would." 
woman still breathed. Wolfe went to the door and drew 

The rector came In, bending his back the wooden bolt, As he did so 
head. and holding his hat In hia the woman ceased to breathe. The 
band, He saw a tall man rise from door was pushed open and a little 
the chair beside the bed, The latch fair-haired chap cam e squeezing 
of the door that led Into the back through. He dodged under Wolfe's 
kitchen was clicking up and down, arm. gave a stare at the rector, and 
and something scuffled and rubbed then scrambled up on to tbe bed. 
aialnllt the door, Wolfe turned and saw eve r y. 

"1'he doctor, Is It not 1" thing, Tbe boy had clutched the 
"Yes." woman's hands, He drew himself 
"Mr. Wolfe?" up, snuggling up to her with a look 
'IYea. I am alrald It Is too late, of wide-eyed eagerness. The thin 

air." face rolled to one side of the pil. 
Robert Flemming set h!lI hat on low. 

the window.slll, and glanced at the The boy threw bls head back Ind 
woman tn the bed. He put his band gave a queer, wailing cry. 

~~~~:::=~~~~~;~~ 
Irere is the latest photograph of Mayor .Anton J, Cermak, taken 

in Florida on Feb. 15, while the mayor was awaiting a conference 
with President-elect Roosevelt. That same evening a mad assas
sin , seeking to kill the preside nt.elect, shot down Mr, Cermak. 

WHERE lA.PS SEEK NEW CONQUEST 
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By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Corn Slumps, 
Drags Down 
Other Grains i 

Classified Advertising Rates 
81'ECIAL ClASH RATES-A specIal dlacount for eaab Taa"t ~1111.*"",,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, 
will be allowed on all ClAalfled A.dvertlaln~ _unu bIIow. 
pl.« wlthlD ~% daT8 fro .. upIratloa tau of. the ad. 

, I One Da.T 
Words IUAN' Charge' Cuh 

, Three DUI I Four Dan , !'I.,e Da.T. I -SIX Day. 

1Cba.rp I Cuh IChargel Casb ,Charge! Cash ,Cba.rpl Cub 
Up to 10 I I , .28 I .25 , ,3a, .so , .42 , .88 , .61 I .46' .SI I .54 , •• I .. 

, I' .21 ! .!Ii , .Ii I .5t ! .M , .fit! .n I .'li , .s., .80 I .ft), .10 

18 •• ! ,11 .M I .81 !.OS, .94 I 1.11 I 1.06 1.18 
21to%5 I i , ,60 I A5 I .11 1.14 , 1.04 UO, 1.111 , 1,45 I u. 1.4. 
:8 to a~ I • I .11 I .!iii I 1.11 1.10 U. I 1.26 1.U' 1.42 , U4 I 1.68 , 1.11 I L,4 
11 to U J f' .fa I ..., 1.41 , 1.30 , 1.81 f 1.411 , 1.U I u. I I.oa I 10M I US I UZ 
a. to fO 1 I 1.56 J 1~1 J J.70 J J,O' J 1.90 J 2.11 J J.10 J . ... I 1.10 ...... , • I .14 I .. 1.17 , 1.'10 I 1.11 , 1.»1 , U6 I U4 , uo I 1.86 I 2." ! us 
...... I 10 I 1,0& I .K !.Ot , 1." I Uli , '.M , US , us , UI , Ut , '.U I .... 
l1te&5 I 11 I 1.18 , LOG !,n 

11 , 1.21 I 1.11 us 

lCtft .... _ ebuce, tie. IIpeeIaI 1-. t.a rat_ ,.,.. alllDber "". lett .... a.u.c .. _ .... ___ -
II.... _ ~ IIaeIl WOI'4 III tile &dYertbemeolt 
1'1IIIIIIII" _~ ~ pntlz. 'Top Sal .... "W'or R .. t." 
''LoIIt,- ....... 1 ... _ II tM bec\Dnln, oil! ... &1'& to 
h, colIJIW6 III tM ~ _ .... or wC2b '- tM.... ~ 

........ ord, 
C\e.a.lfled 4torplay, '00 __ \MIL .... _ ....... 

eolumn Incl'r, ,&.00 per moatJa. 
CI .... lt1ed &dvwUIIbC .. _ .... ,.. ... 2.· « 

GIs loUo ... \118 ~ 

Lost and Found 7 Musical and Dancing 40 !,artments and Flats 67 
BALLROOM DANCL'<G BY CLASS 

LOST-BULOVA WRIST WATCH every Monday and Thursday FOR RENT- STRICTLY MODERN 
near medical buildIng. 1I'Jnder night. Also prIvate le880ns In ball. apartments 3·4·5 rooms, 1 excep. 

pl10n8 11.,. room, tango and tap danctng, Dial tlonally nIce with two bedrooms, 
76 B kl t P h Ilva llable nOw, Dlnl GUO. 

LOST-BILL FOLD. CASH AND 6 7. ur ey ho el. rof. Houl!" 
check payable to Russell 101, Grn· 

ham, also lodge receIpts, lJIpernl 
Rewal'd, Phone R705. 

Business Service Offered 16 

ton. 

~-----------------------For Sale Miscellaneous 
FOR SAL E - TRUMPET-MODEL 

cornet, sllve,' plated and gold bell. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS FUR. 
n!Shed or untUrltlHlted , Call 421S. 

lOW A APARTMENTS 
Linn and Wa.ahln&1un 

PLATING-NICKEL AND CHRO. York make. Rell.lloonblc, DIal 9532, n 10U are wanting a good warm, 
delloll, quiet, respectable plllA:e tel Dve 

6: aDd at low rentals, we will ha.ve a 
Jew vet')' desirable apartments for 
rent this month. Voe win like them. 

mlum, bathroom fixture ... automo
bUe accessories. etc. WrIte CDI' 

prices. Dearborn Brass Co., Ccd:u' 
Rapids. Iowa. 

~m8 Withoul Board 
DESIRABLE nOOl\fS F R J"..EN·r, 

'4.00 pel' month, 328 N, Dodge. J. W. Mlnert, M.rr. 
Dial 16!! Apt. If 

Transfer-Storage 24 FOR RENT-2 LARGE MODERN 
.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;; rooms wIll accommodate 6 men Special Notices 6 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlru:-Baggage 

Storace 
Frelc!It 

en. Counll7 BaudD, 
Dlal6471 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENE1U.L 
baulJng. Furniture moved. crated 

and Ilh!pped, Pool cara tor Calf/or. 
nla and Beattie, Thompson Trans· 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 87 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamlllM livIng In Iowa City and 
immediate vlclnlty can Aecure fl· 
nanclal as818tance on short noUce, 
We make Joans Of $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one aman. unltonn payment 
eacb month ; It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture, autos. live 
.tock, dlamond8. etc .• U leOurlty. 

U you wish a loan, eee our local 
repre8entatlve-

$20 for .month. 727 E. J errel'son, ------=---------------
.EXPERT TYPIST--'I'HESES SPE· 

LARGE 'WELt.. LtGHTED AND clalty, Reasonable rates. Dial 630( 

heated rooms to reserved men, No -----------------
drinkers. Kitchenette and shower, Where to Dine 65 
home privileges, double $15; single BOARDERS WANTED - HOlt{ B 
$7; approved, 14 N. Johnson. DIal cooked meale 25c. Dial 4420. 
6403 • 

Wanted-Laundry 81 
FOR RENT-WELL FURNISHED 

front room. double or trIple, $15 HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WORK 
Single $7. Kltohenette, shower, at money savIng prices. Student 
steam heat, Men. Dial 6403, laundry 50c dozen garments, wa.abe4 
FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE and Ironed, Family at 8c lb .• wash· • 

rooms, good location , DIal 6547 , ed and Ironed, Wet wasb 3c lb. DrJ i 
wllah 4c lb. Phone 8452. 

APPROVED ROOMs FOR LADIES. 
1·2 block from cn.mpus, Dial 6889. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 
room suite of rooms for men, De· 

slrable home. Hot water \leat. No 
"ther roomers, Oood location , Rea. 
sonable. DIal 8222. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED ROOM 
housekeeping l! desired, west Bide. 

Dial 6308. 

RooM:s--cLOSE tN. SINGLE AND 
double. sleeping porch. 128 E 

Bloomington, Dial 2694, 

Electrical Appliances 85 , 
- I FLOOR WA.X;';RS, VACU'J.A ' 

olearera for Pent JacklOn Eleotrte I 
comp8.lly. Dial 5465, 

Free Radio Service 
We check your radio and tubelin 
your home. free of charge. expert 
servIce, Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenlnp Dial 5$74. 

Rent·A·Car 86 

"What about this fellow Wolfe'" 
L~t ... Flemminll"1 hour for read· 
... TIle TIm e.. but. though he 
~ned ,the papor, tho 'subject of bls 
eenv.natlon with Jasper Turrell In. 
trudta rtsel1, and .died the para· 
fTlpha .. Ide. 

"A ,oon, man-of course. That 
Ia to .. ,-very old, We grow young 
'rain. Toby. alt up, old chap, Time 
for '''II,l','' 

Into hi' pocket for the little Bibl, "Muvverl What'S tile mltter with 
that be carried, but the action wa. Muvvert" 
slow and almost half-hearted. II Wolfe took three strides acroes 
though Wolfe's words had Inspired the room. He bent over the bed, 
blm suddenly w t t b curtous Belt. caught the child and took him In hJs 
consc!ousnell. He was caught be· arms. The youngster beg a n to 
tween the act and the thought, like s ere a m and kick and to beat 
a man brought to a halt by a hand Wolfe's face with his fiste. 

Apartments and Flats 67 CAR T E R·B-RENT·A.-oAR, Oi'· 
FOR RENT-FURNI.sH;ET lice Dial 6186. Res. 4691. 

H el'e is a map showing the scen e of Japan's n ew drive to conquer J, R. Buelmagel a Boa 
J ebol ' province and annex it as a part of the puppet state of Man-

The 'panlel Nt up on his hind 
le,8. eaaght the lugar on ble nose, 
lIIade t bounce In the air, and then 
'"allowed It at the lIecond fall. 

"StJ;awberrle.. This hot weather 
IriIJ IO~ bring 'em to an end." 
, J1 __ b~ p'ulle<l the dlsb toWlrd. 

on his shoulder. "There, t b ere. quiet, .onnl, 
Tho latch kept cllckln~ up and quiet," 

down. (To S. Continued) 
"Someone ahut ouUIt 
WoU'e turned I ,rave IIId .bad. ~7r..rhl. tU2 .. p!_RDbert at. J4c.Brld.'~ - .". ... i@fIf'!.!J4" M!'I !tl1llr.! ~ ___ 

chnkuo. The city of S hanhaikwan, which fell in to Japanese band ' 217 J. C. Bank Bldg, Phone 6146 
some time ago, is a k~y city of t he Great Wall of hina, north of H4lpresentlng 
which th e invading horde from NilypOn plan an advance on a 450 Allber and Company 

Equitable Bllft. Des Holnes 
mile front, At Picping Rnd 'l'ientsin, .American marines Rnd infan-
tI'y are prepal·ing to protect our nationals and their property in 
the event the theater of war moves ,into China propel'. Inset (left) Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
is Lieut. General Klluiaki Koiso, wh() commands til J a p forces in WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
t.he Jehol operationR. At right ill Marahal Chanq Rfluen·l.iallg, heaUn,. Larew Co. un So. Gil 
wbo J~ lead!ng the Q!!iuese deftlnde~ a botrt. Phonl 1m, 

apa.rtment, two large rooms with 
prIvate bath, $20 per month, Phona Small Loans 88 
3510. 

FURNISHED APAR'l'ME:NT. ~. 
sonnble, 103 S. Governo r. 

2, 3. OR 4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 
325 N, Clinton. Dial 3702, 

\I'OR RENT - MODERN AP.utf 
_til, l>1aI lUI. 

BORROW 
$1 to $10,00 

on Watche8, Rln,s, Typewritei'll, 
Etc. 

HOCf{·E1.'E LOAN CO. 
Secoud Il100l' FIrat Capital Bank 

mar. 
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Legislators 
Receive Two 
Liquor Plans 

Committee Named 
Study Measures 

for Repeal 

to 

DES MOINES. Feb. 23 (AP.

'Vet leaders or the Iowa legislature 

l'alJled their torces along two e!tee· 
dve. t,'onts today as they sought to 

obtain legislation lOosening present 
liquor laws. 

Each of the two houses adopted 

motIons for the naming ot a speCial 

committee of three to dratt leglsl:v 

llon setting up machinery tor a 

constitutional convention t o pass on 
the resolution repealing the elgh. 

l e nth nmendment. 
Uquor Dispensln~ System 

)Ieanwhlle a bill outlinI ng Int1'l· 

cltte details of a gov rnment-contl'oll. 
cd liquor dispensing system depend· 

ent on repeal ot the eighteenth 
amendmen twas 'belng dratled. 

NUtS> A 

League Hopes for u. s. Support 
As Japan Reiterates Defiance 
* * * * * * Geneva Considers Embargo Against Nippon Following 

Breakdown of Manchurian Conciliation Negotia.
tions. U. S. Backing Declared Imperative. 

Judge Gaffney 
Suspends Jail 
Term of Hahn 
Charged with aiding In the holdup 

of Charles Alberhasky at Green 
Ga.bles Inn J an. 20, Leon81'd HAh". 
20, ot Muscatlnl', was give n a 8U~ 

pended !lentence of six months In 
the county jall and fined $200 when 
he appeared before Dist rIct Judge 
J . P. Gaffney yesterday . 

Judge Gaffney suspended both th ~ 
jaIl term and the fin e because or 
11ah)1'8 youth. a.nd paroled htm to 
!'!hcl'ifl' Fred "NC8pt'rs ot 1I1uscatlue 
county. 

Hnhn pleaded gullty to County At· 
torney F. 8. OIBen's Information 
charging him with bl'eo.klng tl.nd en· 
tel'ing. He III said to have bee" wl[h 
Harry Powers and a third mun 
when Alberhasky was held up and 
robbed or a gu n and between S2" 
and 150. Powers, who I" being helel 
1\ t Cedar Rapids, waH Idenllflcd by 
AlberhMky aft the man who robbed 
I.LII1. 

Hahn W UJ! taken t o :\luscallne yes· 
terday anel·nOOn. 

·A ,. 
SCENE OF DISASTROUS GERMAN EXPLOSION 

Power Gets Three This general view shows the scene of chaos and death thllt followed the explosion of a gao tank 
in the industrial section of Neunkirchel1, Germany, taking II toll of 62 dead and more than 1,000 

1 (). Year Sentences I injured. 'l'he blast, which occurred in a b nzol pi ant, leveled buildings for II considerable radius 
Harry Power. 27. who held UP and was beard in Bosil, Switzerland. Here Red Cl'OSS workers are seeking victims among the debris. 

Charles Alberhaaky nl Green I . ----
~:.~~e:ry In2'~' t:~~~ :r g~~W~ndCl~: National City Bank Inquiry Louis G. Bein to 
tween $25 a nd $60. was given three l DiscU88 Sales Tax 
Indetel'mlnate 10·yPo'· se ntenCCII In RIO hI ' I· · 
the 8tato penitentiary yes terdaY by evea s t er ·rrego anties at C. of C. Luncheon 
Judge H. O. Ring or Cedar Ra.PldR. 

Authorities 
Push Search 
for Boettcher 

DENVER F b. 23 (AP}-A. 
nerve wl'n.ck~d multl.mlllloll4ln!, 
Claude K. Boettcher, father or kId. 
naped Charles Boettcher, n, thre. 
tile power ot his millions today be. 
hind his Personal promise to pa, 
t he demanded $00,000 ransom CIfI 
conditIon hl8 son be returned to hllll 
unharmed by midnight next Satur. 
day. 

I"allure Of lhe abductors of the 
3 I year old broker to accept that 
pledge and l't'lta!!e him by the mid· 
night dMdlIne. Boettcher Rllld, win 
rseu lt In Withdrawal of all Ilrevioul 
offer~ and thA InstigatiOn or "such 
action as may then seem advisable." 

While the father prepared hi, 
third signed statement to the kit!. 
naper8 since young Boettcher waa 
..blluc tpd Feb. 12. two city detee. 
tlves, Harry Blalr and Da.ve Chuy. 
en, sped by all'plane to Sidney. 
Neb .• to aid authoritIes there In Ir.. 
vestlgatlon ot a .. mystl'ry house" 
where Boettcher may have becon 
held captive, but found nothing. 

Chief ot Police Clark sald Sidney 
authorities had requ sled him In 
~end two Officers to augment Sldn" 
pollee In their search ot lhe bOUle, 
located In the hea rt or the commu. 
nlty. 

Almost Six Dillion In Circulation 
WASHINGTON, l'eb. 23 (AP)

Cll'Culation or money In the United 
Stlltes reached n. new high totrLl In 

The two chambers adopted wIth· 
out debate the reeolutlon8 settlng 
up t he committees on the constltu· 
tlonal committee, Lieut. Gov. N. 
O. Kraschel named Senators Vln· 
cent Hnl'rl11S'ton ot Sioux City. 
Oeorge WilSon ot ])(>8 Moines, a nd 
L. T, Shnngle Of OskalOoSa lUI tho 
members In that body. The house 
members appolntell by Slleak~r 

Oeorg Miller were Representatives 
O. J . Ditto of Osceola ~ounty , Carl 
n. RUger of Tama, anll n, )1, Hart· 
man ot Des MOineS. 

Joint Sessions 

Powor was al'relllE'd by Cedal' 
RapldA pollee l'r-b. 9. He was sent· 
en~d on his plea ot gtlllty to 
charges of ,breakinG' Itnd entering 
storcs at Central City, Waubeek, 
and Prairieburg. Two ot tlle s nt· 
enees w1l1 run consecutively. 

Security Mfilinte Tried 
to Control Markets 

by Selling Short 

LouIs G. Bein. presl(\l'nt of the th week encllng Feb. 21 when It 
Hhates In the bank stock :it th e Vavenport board ot education and amounted to S5,988,OOO.000, an IR· 
Ha me time It waH engage(l In wha t "Ico prl'sldent ot the N"wcOInb crense of $134.000,000 In t he prect4-
he called "an Intensive campaign" I.oom company. wlll discuSS the ling week. 
to sell stock to the pubUc as an III' -ales tax: at the Chamber of Com· =============:::: 
vestment. : me,'ce luncheon Monday noon. 

The committee membel'H will torm. 
ulate the convenllon legislatiOn In 
joint scsslona and hope to hnve It 
prepared ,by Ma,"Ch G, when tha 
legislature will re~onvenfl after a 
week 's recess. 

His brother . Lauren Power, 24, 
WASHINOTON, Feb. 23 (AP.- Baker agreed that during Ap1'I1 I Senatol' Paul Schmidt and Repl'e' Local Red CrosB 

{'nd May the compan)' bol-rDWed 90.· .entaUve LeRoy !\lel'cer wlll also Comes to ReBCUe 
charged with breaking and entering TBBtlmOny that lhe No.Uonal City 
In connection wl[h the l"rah:1ebul'8' company undel·took to contrOl th<
robb<'ry. plNUlNI guilty a nd was IIDllI'ket In BtoCk or Its parent, the 

000 shares of the Btock from Child". .peak. LegislatIve mn ttars or vu ri· 
E. Mitchell, chabma.n of .the lxtnk" nus k inds wllJ be discussed, with of Needy Student 

One ot the knottieRt problems taco 
Jng the joint committee Is the 
method Of selecting delegntes
whether by population. hy county. 
or by a comhlnatlon of both. 

The bill !lNalling a state liquor 
system will give IOwa n systl'm ot 
ContrOl slmllal' to that u~ed In some 
Canadian pl·f\vlncAH. ]Jeense tees 
and taxes collectt'd tTtl'oU8'h the 
plan would yl(,ld about $4,000,000. 
Its sponsors estimate. 

Undel' It county temperance com· 
'mlttees. conlposed of thE' county 
treasurel', auditor Ilnd recorder. 
would bo Ret up wIth Ituthorlty to 
Issue p~rmlts. 

Liquor ConllniRsiOD 
A state Ilquor comml~ Ion al~o 

WOUld be cRtabllshed with Ituthorlly 
to grant. cancel or suspend p rmlts 
for manufacture and sale and to fix 
methods of control. It would be 
composed of five members named 
by the gOV~l'nOr tor 8~\·en·year 

tCl'ms and ~ach drawing $4,800 an· 
nually, Their oommlsslon duties 
would bo their Hole business. 

PermIts tor both high and low 
alcoholic content ~X'verag~s would 
llP I.'urel. Tbe high contont liquors 
would 00 tho~e ('ontain In!; 14 per 
cent 0 1' more alcohol, with low con· 
tent bev('rages below that figure. 

GE:-<EV A - "So what?" That may 
be taken as the terse Interpretation 

o{ Japan's reply to the League of :-Ia· 

lIon's demand that she accept M a 
basis of conciliation the discontinu· 
ance of the puppet state of Manchu· 
kuo and the abandonllll'nl of mllllul'y 
olJel'atlons In the Jeho!. 

Since the report of Lord L)'tton and 
hIs comml"slon pillced the blame fol' 
the Manchul'lan truuble Oil NIppon 's 
cloorHtcp the Ll'aglle has !Je('n consld· 
el'lng what acllun to take. A Il Its at· 
tempts to coax Jal)an having falled, 
thp Leal!'ue drman,led that Nippon 
wllllllraw heL' armies Ct'om :llanchu· 
kuo and restore 8o\'erel~nty over the 
captured province to China. 

This denland was met by a hlllnd 
I'c[usal by JUI)an. No le s~ a 1)(;I'son 
than Empel'lII' Hlrohlto. hlm!\('lf, ap· 
I)roved Japan's r{'p ly avowIng Il .. !Ie. 
te''l1llnation to hold the terrlltll'y 
whi ch It won hy force of al·ms. Fur· 

attemllt to chastll!(l Nippon by with. 
al'awlng diplomatic representatives. 
the I'efusal of loans to Japan and an 
embargo on annA shipments. 

It Is generally conceded, however. 
that without the cooperatlon of the 
United Slates any punlUve measures 
adopted by the League would be 
wOl'se than futile. Accordingly. It Is 
c daln that I'Ppres'pntatlons wlll be 
made to the United States aCter the 
Inauglll'alloll or Franklin D. Rool!6' 
velt as ))I'e81<lel1t. Mr. Roosevelt. It 
will be reca.llell, let It be undcl'Iltood 
some time ago that thp United States' 
polley towards Manchukuo woul(ll'(\' 
main unchanged after he assumed of· 
fiee. 

In hlna, the reaction to Japan's 
deflan~e of the I.ea.gue I" slgnltlcant. 
AccordIng to Acting Pr~mlel' T . V. 
Soong', if Japan perSists In gOing 
ahead wIth the Jehol Invasion. there 
will likely be a severance or dlplo· 
matlc relations between ChIna and 

thermorE', Japan not only refuMes t o Ja.pan. So fal', the war haM b<*n en· 
cease military opt'rntJon~ against the tJrt'ly unorflclal, but If this action 
Jehol province, which, they avel', Is \Ver~ takrn the trouble wouln become 
part and pa"c~1 of Manchukuo, but In· an hon est·to·S'oodnes.~ war. Further: 
slstH on the withdrawal of all Chlnestl more, JIll'. Soong declaJ'es, any at· 
U'OOP8 [r'om that urea. tack on Jehol will be mill by the en· 

In orrlclal quarters, the Japanese tire natIonal Corces of ChIna. 

Eenlonced to tlve years in the state 
reformatory but was paroled. 

A~()U""[) 
Tlit= 
T()\t·~ with 

DoN PRYOR 

ChImney Fire 
A chimney fire at the home o~ 

Mr8. E[hel Colbert, corner of Col· 
lege and Summit 8trEet~, at 7:30 
p.m. yesterday wfi.9 cxUnl(uishetl by 
{lremen betore any dnmllge was 
done. 

Too FaAt 
Albel·t 'l'answell wn.~ gh'pn Ills 

choice or paying $25 and costs Or 
ppendlng 10 days In the coun ty jail 
when he R.ppeared betore Pol leo 
Judge Cha"les L. Zager yesterday 
011 a. charge ot speeding on Iown. 
.avenue. He. paid the tine. 

No Stop 
Driving through the stOt) sign at 

Dubuquo a nd Burlington all'eet In· 
terseeUon cost Walter Ewald 11 and 
t'ost9 yec.'tel'day In Judge Zager'lI 
court. 

board and also the compa.ny's, to special emphWills on the sales tax, 

NaUonal Clly banl(, and at tlme$ 
was setllng short In tit at stock was 
rJl'ellCnted toda.y to the senate bank· 
ing committee. 

Although Company officials maln· 
tn.lned through I'lgld croSs exa.mlna. 
tlon that tho short selling wall <lnly 
"technical," the evidence drew 
from Chairman Norbeck the chargf) 
that in efrect the bank was selling 

cover sales to the publlc. He cOn' 
tended , however. that the company 
hlld other stock ot one kind or an· 
other to cover ita sales. 

Returned With Interest 
'l'he eVidence pl'~sented by Pecora 

ehowed thl/,t the stock was retUrn· 
.,d to Mitchel! July 19 with $128,000 
jn Interest and $30,000 In dlvldends 
declared whlIe the stock was held 

it 9 own stock sh ort. IJY tlte company. 
Hugh B. Baker, soft spoken Pl'e~i· In the vel'!xlJ dueling o"el' thp 

dent of the bank's securlly affiliate, I!uestlon of shon seiling, It develop. 
spal'l'ed with the l'ommillee all day ed that on Feb. 15 the c<lmpany 
long over the questIon of whether I al'qulred from the bank "rights" lU 

the CompQlly a.ctuallY WWl seUin&' 15l.590 shares which expired that 
ehort In the bank's !ltock but t .. s. day, but which th~ I'nmpany hell 

Schuppert Funeral 
Arranged for Today 

Funeral service fOr Mrs. Joh" 
Schuppert, )lfelOng Iowa CIty resl· 
dent. will be ht'ld at 2 o'clock this 
nfternoon at the German Lutheran 
chut.,.h. Burial wlJl be In Oakland 
Cemet~ry. 

lIIrs. Schuppert, who died Wednes· 
cay at the age ot 51 , was a memo 
111'1' of Royal Neighbors, Rebekah 
lodge, and the Moose and Eagle 
Lndies. 

tlUM readlly to efl'ol'ts lO control for distant ~hllr~holders to execute. O({lJAIIOMA CITY (AP~Pol1c{' 
lhe mal'ket.. I Bakel' testified that by May 3 the tonlsht were attempting to locate 

"Old tbe eompany eVl!r seek to Ehareholders had executed the relatives of a man whose body was 
('ontrol the market In the bank I rlgbts Cor all but about 400 of the!\(' round la.!t night In a dwelling house 
stock?" Ferdinand .pecora. commlt. 11 shar~s and the cQJlIpany execut~ here. The name James !II. Mayall, 
tee counsel, asked. the remainder. ,.Ft. Madison, la., was Cound on sev· 

"No," Bakel' I"8PII Nl. "l'x~ept 'rhe l'I/:llls p""mlllf'd pm'chasA oC ("al pap"I's In the l1')an's clothing. 
when th!l market seemed to be mov· the 'ltock, then seiling at mOre tha., Authorities sald dea th resulted 
Ing too fast in on~ way 01' the oth'l $300, fol' UOO. rl'om natural causes. 
"", und then we would und(;l1.ake The big committee roOm was I ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ 
,to do It." I again jammed with spoctators today 

Pecora did not pur~ue the QUI's. lU nd many had to sl11nd around lhe 
tlon turther at the time. doors hecause of the shortage of 

Later E"iclcn('o ~~ats. Among those waiting to tl'8tl · 
Latllr, howevel', he Introduced 1'\'1· fy was Rlchul'(l '\'hltney, PI'N;lden~ 

.1('nco that the company gave an of the New York Stoel< E:oc:chan&,p, 
opLlon which wa!! MCerclsed on 32,· who has bel'n ulJ(lel' subpoenn. since 
000 shal'Cs of lhe stock to Dominick Ia"t year. 
and 1l0mlnIck. Nl'w York broker". Chairman Norb<c l< could not e,,· 
at prices \l'el1 1X'low the mal'ltet an(1 1>laln \\'hy he had he"n ,·{'called. hut 
(:ontenc1ed It WOR a trlldlng account. it was Indicated he Ijlght be nsl<ed 
Bak!'I' denied this, saying he hac! an to test ify tomOI'l'Ow. 

THE 

Hummer 
GROCER CO. 

803 So Clinton St, 
Ollen El'eulllKs Free Delivery 

Phone 3155 

Foul' classes ot permits would be 
Issued, rCHld~nt permits, non·rcsl· 
!lent. special. and hanquet permits. 
Bach Indlvldultl holding It permIt 
tor high alcoholiC Jlq\lO~ would be 
U:nitoc1 to six quarts PCI' calen· 

reply Is regarded as the end of con· One pecullllr I'umor, emanating 
clJlatlon In the Manchurian dispute fl'om the Japll.llese foreign office. 
and the crisis of Japan's "had boy" arouMed much Interest In Oeneva. It 
altitude townr<ls the League. It Is to the effect that ChIna and Russia 
plll<'e. tbe Empire of the RISing Sun have signed a.n offensive and deten· 

undt'I'standlng the stOCk was to be 
UlielelHl Lab\lr Imndlc<.l Cor Investment a~~OUnts. 

An alternrl! by ,,·ould·be thlevl's The square jawed committeI' coun. 
Rob lIunk ot 24,000 Cigarettes - Camels, Old 

Gold, Lucky Strikes, 2 
dar mont~. i if St on the verge or wlthdl'awal or ex· slve alJlance, presumably llII'alllst 

, lIpt'rv ~p , orcs communicatIon ("om the League Japan, and that It Is posslbie that 
The Rtate commission would membel'Shlp. All of which seems to the United Statetl alRo ha~ a "secret 

,n'ant allthol'lty to state supervised I trouble NillllOn VNY IiLlle. In fact, undel'standlng" with those nations, 

'to ollen the vault at tlte 'Vltwer Fel, mOl'e perHlstent In his Questions 
Grocery company. 40,1 S. Ollbert Ihan at any pl'evloull time during 
street, late 'Wednesday night, ",'9.9 the In'lulry, asserted that In Am'li. 
unsuccesstul. Entrance waB gaInM 1"09 II h 

HOPE, Ark. (Al'l-'l'he ~'ir~t ;\In 
tlonal bIlnk of Iloll~ lVa~ I'ol>hed ot 
S~4,OOO late today by [hl'ep whill' 
nwn who fled In 8n automob1lc 

Hquor stol'es organl?,ed by. any In· a.'l has been pointed out. "So what?" One thing- Is cel'taln. however, and 
dlvldllal. firm or corporatIon, but just about Interpl'cts her attitude, that Is that Chinese oWclals expect 
the number of such ston's would be The npxt movo be)n&' up to the Japan w1Jl go ahead ,,1th her Inva. 
lImited to one In eneh county for League. Geneva might well be reo slon. M .... Soong recenlly held a con· 
('very 20.000 populatIon or majpr gal'tleu 9.8 the WOI·!t1'S h~aclachc cen· ference with M',arshaIl Chang Us ueh· 

0_ , ~ 10 compan), was ~ Ort 25.000 d"lvon by a Negro 9haurfNlr. 

'by borrowing 0. 12 foot " tep ladder -~ii~;;~~,~~;;;;;;;;;;.~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;; from a lumber yard and goln~ 

througb the skyllll'ht, There WaB 
nothing molen. 

portIon thprco(. tel' 9.8 diplomat .. of membersh ip na· liang at Pellling. at whll'h. It Is be· Nobod)' Around 
Annual Uct'nse rt>Cs 1V0uid include: lions vainly ask th('mselves the an· Ueved , plans were drawn up to com· Nobody was around the town yes· 

m anu facturel'll, $2.600; wholesalers swel' to Japan 's .... 0 what?" There I bat the p08slble Invasion of China terdaY. Everyone jum sat and 
or high cont('nt boverages, $2,000; are whisperings that tho League may l>I'oper. sighed and said, "SweJl day. Isn ' t 
T~ta!lel's of h igh content beverages, ------------------------------. It?" 
1700; hotels. Inns a nd taverns with • 
dining rooms htlndltng either high MUSIC, Play, Stunt 
01' low content, 1500; grocerIes. drug 1 on Farm. Program 
and Blmllo I' stores for .sale ot low 
('ontent. $250, a nd beer taverns. 
$:;00. 

Can Ul\ve No BaI'8 

lIIusic, n. play, and a stunt wlJl be 
tho pl'Ogl·a.m of the CINlr creek 
townshll> Farm bu,'eau meeting to 

Bars or counters cpuld not be be heW tonight at 7;45 In the Meth'). 
ma.lntalned In any place dispensing dist church at Tiffin. 
the liquor and high content bev!'/,· "Elmel'" Is the title ot the play 
ages could be served only with I to be presented by member" of th~ 
ml'als. local organizatIon. The comedy will 

Beer taverns woultl be Ilmlted to ' be followed by a brief farce. calii'd 
one for each 10.<'00 persona In "Rebuilt Club Members." and mu. 
cities ot more than 100,000. In ~ical selections. 
other cltles and towns the number 
would ,be Ilmlted to ono for the tlrst 
500 populutlon ond on a gl'o(luatpd Select Two Sites 
scale tor adtlltfonol populutlon . for Iowa P08t Offices 
Opcrators of the taverns could 

.sprve 3.2 per cont beer tor con· WASHING'l'ON. Feb. 23 (API
lIumPtion on the premises and no Sites for two n w post offices In 
perHon In the lavern would be allow· Iowa were acceptl'd today by the 
I'd to purchOJle ,beer tor a nyone but United States trea.~ury office. 

sc,., at New Hampton will be pur· 
chased (or ' 11,000. It 18 located R.t 
the nOl'theast corner ot Main and 
f:jlx th 6troet8, 

For Sac City. the treasury depart· 
ment accepted the otrer of property 
'Ow ned by S. 1~ . Kurtz for 18,000, 

Nomination Papers 
Filed by Patterson 

Conrtnnlng his earlier Informal 
annOltnl'ement, Frank Pattel'8<)n. 
yesterday flled nomination papers 
at the city clerk's ottlce as a non' 
partIsan candlda.te for mayor of 
Iowa City. His name wlll not ap· 
lX'ar In the primary ballot Mon· 

Oh. Foote 
DOl'othy Brown. who Is wN'klng 

tor her cookIng !)a.<Ige. gave fut)lIe 
to her tl'OOpmatea at a Girt Soout 
troop meeting In 'lhe Henry Sabin 
klndergartelL YI.I8te1'da.y llCtel'lloon. 
The girls were tau!!,ht, Incidentally, 
the rudiments ot playing tbe host· 
eSB. 

Worklnr Men 
Six men will ' be added to tbe 

American Legion Unemploymen t 
Rellef aIIIIOClat1Qn's Cl'eW8 a.t the 
airport e,nd the city park this 
morning. r6lllaclng those who have 
been working f>lnce ea.rly tblll week, 

day, but wOl be on the .. eneral elec· C"ee~erecl j 
tion ballot March 27. Four Iowa. City checke~ers partl· 

1\t tho 8ame time Mr. Pattcl'9On clpa.ted In the "lta.te checker tourn&.· 
submitted his Te811l'natlon as a memo mant at Ottumwa yesterday. They 
bel' Of the Iowa City police and firo travelled to the meet as the .cham· 
comml8ll10n, I pions of the Iowa City Checker club. }lllTlBelr. Property otrered by W. L, Robin· 

O~ ~u~ ~I ~troduc~ ~ftYi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wns the b1l1 by Reprl'sentatJve 
Rltrtman for calUng the repeal con· 
vl'ntion. Thl. Is exppcted to be sub
stItuted hy Ihe jol nt commIttee bill. 

Men Recovel' Bodv 
of Keokuk Woman 

KEOKUK., Feb. 2J (AP.-Rlver. 
men today r ecovered the body of 
Mrs, John Drown. 17. who was 
,drowned In the MI9Irlsslppl lnvel' 
~ate YNtteroay when 0. launch In 
whIch !lhe W(llI riding cap~lzed. 

Before the Next Storm 
Fm your bin Today with some good Imperial Lump. Mined 

last Tuesday-on track today. 

Z tons lor SIO. 0 

DANE COAL c'o. 

~\ 

..Qi~~AG~ 
c)9~a-day " 
p.r person for 2 I h Q "= 
room with P";'IQtt! tDilet ------. 

f).Z" 4d4Y ~_ ~ 
-P~ ~r 2 In Q ~///Ill', ~ 

room WIth ~rl"attJ ~tlt , -;;:: ,~ thl' comfortable, bl~ hotel, ~ 

S ~165 • ~.., w",h • ./ with its unequalled lOCation ~ 
- In~lC. ~'I~.t ..... Ie, ./ riJtnt in the loop andJU$f Q ~ 

S .. d." Q; • III.., w..11 /' 5tep from the traln,you CQr\ \ 

lnr'" "1 ..... '. '.tll / .ettiaY fNef'Y hotel combtat the \' 
• IoiI'est prices in ~alicn, AI'I \ 

~ /": =~~~oIelCm! !he.\ 
1ixed price meals at the 
~ost in Chic.aAJ., 

i=iil;p;.~ 

pkgs. of 20 .............. 25e 
(Io'va tax paid) 

Eggs, No. l's, fresh from 
t he country, doz . ...... He 

Peanut Butter, Hummer 
De Luxe brand, 2 lb. jaJ' 
for ...... ....................... .l9c 

Apples, extra fancy Wine
saps, Skookum brand, 5 
Ibs . .............................. 25e 
Per box .................. $1.75 

Tea, Orange Pekoe, Hum
mer De Luxe brand, 
none better at any prire, 
I;'~ lb. pkg . .................. 25c 
l/.t lb. pkg . ............... .15e 
Uncolored Japan, Il l! lb. 
pkg . ............................ Jge 
lj.j, lb. pkg . ................ 10c 

TeA Siftings, 1 lb. pkg. 
for .............................. 15c 

Coffee Hummer brand, 
per lb . ............... ........ 190 
Hummer· De Luxe 
brand, per lb ............. 290 

Flour, Hummer brand, 49 
Ib, bag ............ ............ 790 
Hummer DeLuxe brand, 

49 lb, bag ............ $1.00 
Gold Medal brand, 49 

lb. bag ................ $1.23 
I Gelatine Dessert, Hummer 

De Luxe brand, each 
pkg. makes a pint .... 5e 

Com, Little Folks brand, 
full No.2 size tin ........ 5e 

Beef Steak, cut from 
choice com fed steers, 
round or loin, lb ....... 1ge 

Beef Roast, cut from 
choice com fed steers, 
per lb ......................... 13e 

Pork Sausage, 8 lba ..... 20c 
LAke Trout, whole per 

lb . ................................ ISC 
Butter, per lb ............. 18 Yl C 

Lard, Armour's Simon 
Pure 100% leaf, per 
lb . .................................. 6c 

Iowa City relief and tharil] 
organIzations have faced mal11 
problems in l'C('ent Ulont/ts. but 
the Red Cross had a new reo 
Quest yesterday. 

It is the !!ellllon, YOIl know. 
of fraternity "hel! weeks." ')be 
task of a pledge of ODe group 
Willi to dotbe hbnseJr fully in 
wOl11an's attire throughout tbe 
proba.tlon period. Figuring th.1 
he needed "relief" about as W 
Iy 808 one could. he appUed to 
1\11'8. Martln Pederson at the 
Retl Cross office. 

Tt'ue to her re8PonsibUit, to 
aid the .. need)· .. • i\frs. POOtlf'llOll 
outrlttl'd the neophyte from her 
st~k of rharity supplies, and 
he went hili WII;Y merrily. prom
Ising to return the borro~ 

gamlents by the first or Den 
week. 

Take 

"T· zme 
Out!" 

BETWEEN c1aNN or late at 
night there'. nothing lib 
a bowl of Kell08g'. ~ 
Kriepiea to prek you .p. 

They're 10 crfep - ae
tuaUy craekle In milk or 
cream. And they .. titIfr 
hunger without taxiq .. 
Iyetena. Made by KeUO" 
in Battle Creek. 

She was riding with her hUllband 
",ho sought to escape police who 
wanted hLm for an alleged assault 
-on hi. mothel·. ReachIng midstream 
the boat was oVCl'turneo1 by rough 
,,·at{'rs . 

Brqwn escaped by grabblnll' 0. lite 
J I'csel'Vef. 

Phone 4143 
Chickens. fresh from the 

country, Saturday only. 

~~~_r~lb~.~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... _ ... _ .... ~ ... _17_e.I~ __ ----~------~ 
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